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-Busincsss Cants. 
Win. P. HUNNEWELL, 
Cabinet Maker & Jobber, 
COFFINS nnd CASKETS, 
KI.I.sWollTII. ME. 
•t) £h»»p mu Main Hire** doors tli 
IVIUwortJi lloukis ;*T 
PLOWS ! 
Eor .'ale bjr the 
Morse Plow Co., 
,\o* 13, Commercial Street) 
_ BOSTON. 
Wmifti.1. ki:os. ,v ui.uiri.iN, 
Wholesale Grocers 
*xi> 
PROVISION DEALERS 
B» COMMKKCIAI, htueet, 
(THOMAS BLOCK,) 
J.-o. rS!.'c!£!!:l Portland, Me. 
i.l. I* t hani|>lin. ? >• S-i-iir.-i 
CHASE, ROGERS & HALL, 
Com mission Mcrc/mnts, 
acd ikauU*r« in 
flour Sc Provisions, 
No. 61 Coin nit'll-Ini Struct, 
PORTLAND, Me. 
Frwfk V Haft. > j l in-* 
L. C. BillGG, & CO., 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
And Deal ri in 
FLOUR AN'D PROVISIONS; 
91 COMMERCIAL St., T IK >M I S tll.OCK, 
l.T VtN C. BltttH.S, ) 
CHAM. E. Ill M I’ll KEY, > POKTI IM», 
Itmuy S. Hr.aX. } til nil 
HATHAWAY A LANGDON, 
Dealer* in 
a%wm iiru mxLH, 
Wo. ing Mian* ^iith, 
(Formerly lb Long \\ bail,) 
6UI.1 HATHAWAY, } 
jve.a a. lahouon, { 12 BOSTON. 
Tvlei-7 Lamb & Co7. 
Manufacturer* ami Wholesale Iiealer* in 
Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
AL>*» 1*1.AI.Lui* IN 
■,t*:itlti*ih :•»».! 
at i v o >i m kim i % i. -1* 'r it k i: t 
tin; 11. n I*. 
4 cr removed our Maiiufact'*r\ |.* Minimt. 
Me. until our former |daee of bii*im-s i- rebuilt. 
dm'ld 
AUGUSTUS B. PERRY & Co 
DKALKItpl IJf 
FLOUR & GROCERIES, 
A L4U 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
2S2. ST ATE STREET HnsTnX. 
Particular alteniinfi given t'« sale4 of lisli, Oil, 
nml ether produce. 
A. B. Pknht. | O. II. PKimv. | I. «• Musei.et. 
12tf 
George P. Clark Sc Co., 
SHIP BROKERS, 
'S CO .!JU-:-J,‘r/A /, .v */ '///:'A'/'. 
Audrew F. Warren. BOSTON. 
rrjht* and Charter* procured N -el* Hough! anti 
ly.if Sold. In*urau*e efleeted, Ac. 
A. J- KEN IS (NT 
nia ufacturer ol uud dealer in 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS. 
•KUAXULIX I UKKT, 
Ellsworth, Me 
Repairing and I'aiiitiiig done with mutne** um 
de*Mtrli. 
Hlarksinit h W<*rk. nt ull kin k, done l»y evpern ne 
ed workmen uud at *h**rt notice. 1 
WATERHOUSE & EMERY, 
CO1/.Y.XLLLOU.X AT LAW, 
KMJWOKTIV, main*: 
a. WATMUtol *K. L. A-KMEHT. 
Klia«..~'h.<>ct. l*t. l!*Gi. > 
~ 
Wm. P. JOY 
ATl'OKSKY (OVSS1 L 1.0li AT LAW, 
Office over J. W. Uill dt'Jo 
41 Mam St. Ellsworth. 
A. F BURNHAM, 
Attorney anil Counsellor at Law. 
Kmrtu u/tir attention gi\en to leaking Deed* Alort- 
«%•***, kr 
Mptnal attention dn «*/»</ t<* tie- rollerllon of ile- 
mi in 4 s ugailot |>er >oii* ill the utility «*t llauroek 
Office ou ."talu Struct, over Aikent' Store, 
14 L'LLSW OUTII, Mf 
j7c7 CALDWELL, 
Attorney it Counsellor at Law. 
Office or+r II'arren Itncru's »Vor#*, 
Hint** Street. -f 
\x r mii:hiia\ At o, 
llt'CKSt’OHT, Me 
manufacturers of 
ATWOOD'S PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP. 
With tilaio* Cylinders and Oahaiii/cd IL«l* & Boxes 
f|MIF.SK Pumps are Warranted not to a fleet the X w ater or get out of order w ith fair usage. Price* 
raiifing from ** to f J". 
*> state, fount' aud Town Lights for sam 
Agent* for the Anderson Spring Bod Hot* 
om, (tie Common Sense Churn and Hie b*%t 
o mu* Wrfiwer In ike market 1 
Grave Slurs, and Monuments, 
and all other kinds of 
Hrbe i d Sep Stone Work 
executed by 
JOH 'SX a 'ii A Sf T , 
V UCK.SFUK T, -1M INX. 
We intend to keep constantly on hand a large 
rariety of Monumental work. Our facilities for 
obtaining Stock, and carrying on the business, is 
»uch us to euablc us to sell Good .Marble and Good 
Work, at as low a price us cau be obtained at any 
place; and we situ 11 TRV to do so, with all who 
have au occuri m to purchase anything in our line 
of busiuess, if they will honor us with a call. 
Ifucksport, i>ec. 17th, ItiCl. 12 
J. L. MACOMBEK, 
manufacturer and dealer in 
O^ZR-IELI-A-Ca-ES. 
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING- 
BlnclikinliMiiK A llorse sIiocIiik 
promptly attended to. 
Water Street, ElUWOBTU, Me. 
fcHsworth, i’eb. 20; 16Gb. 1 
The r.lNworth Ainrrleara 
>#ooh, £ |ob printing (Oflut, 
1-: i. r.swnnT 11 ji 11 v k. 
V. K. fit At I".Proprietor, 
Oyster & Eating Saoon, 
J. W. COOMBS, PnoPRTEiOR, 
Osufood's Block, 
SATE STREET, ELLSWORTH. MAINE 
DAVIS * I. O ■( D. 
wh..le*ale and retail dealers in 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STKEL 
40 Mi Etrkkt Elliworth. 
J. A. DEANE, 
AOemoy find Oounwollor nt 
(iifllce over J. A .1. T. Crii»|M*na 8tore.) 
No.4 Main Street. Kllnwovlh Me 
Ortobcr8. I8W. 38 .1. A. Blank. 
Dr. L. W, HODGKINS, 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
OMtr orrr J. If. If ill A’ IV*. Store. 
I7ntil further notice l»r. Hodgkins can ba found 
at bis oflice day or night, except when absent on 
professional calls. 
Ellsworth, Dec. 1st, 18C5. 4f» 
| AIKEN'" lUO 11ERS. 
DRAi.Kaa ix 
STOVES. IRON SINKS. LEAD PIPES. 
PI-MI'S, ic.ic., kc. 
Hri anta, Pressed, Japan-d and (Hass Ware. 
Manufacturer# of 
ITJf 12„ 
State Street,Ellsworth, Me. 
H. AIKKV. | O. It. Sill* | V. H. AIK KM 
PAINTING “GLAZING, 
PAPER HANGING. 
II aving purchased the exclusive light to use 
Adams Patent Graining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
I am prepared to do a!! kinds of draining, it 
copies nature accurately. 1 c*n do more draining 
in two lour* with tin* Machine than can be done 
in nc day by baud, ^hop east end ot Lniou Kiv- 
I cr bi ulge. 
I. T. SMITH, 
| Ellsworth. Sept. 4th, 18Mi. d'J 
Painting, 
CHAINING, 
[ And rupee ITiulging. 
j Shop over Henry Hollins* Harness Store. Or- 
der* from out ot town promptly attended to. 
j \. i.oitn 
Ellsworth Dec. 18113. 4‘.*tf 
Flour, 
Corn, 
W. 1. Goods, 
Provisions and 
Groceries. 
Fur sale hv 
J. H. X R. HKDMAN. 
U.S. War Claim Agency. 
Pensions, /totintii >, Park anil 
Prize M-n. ii. 
l’rompily obtained lor •NvlJicrs, Seamen and tlieir 
heirs, by 
S. WATEK1IOI SE, 
PLLsn(pan, Mr. 
I 1». S.—Anvicis hike. All business bv mail 
will receive immediate attention. Terms very 
moderate uud uo charge* unless successful. 
6. WATER HOUSE. 
GOLD ! GOLD! 
The subset iber has just returned from Boston 
I 
with a uew and splendid assortment of 
Fitic Gold Wulrlii s 
for I.adics » r Hunts; nice Silver M atches; Hold 
Cuain* ut various paterns; Fins, Kings, 
etc., etc., etc. 
All of which will be sold at the lowest living 
rates. 
Cal and see them. 
ty- ame st »re with A. T. Jettison. 
Uko. F. Dunx. 
Kllsworth, July Cth. 
Spiritual philosophy. 
MRS. L 0 V I N A MOOR 
prance, and Clarivoi/ant Medium. 
11MI.I. In* toiin.l every Tl I>1» A Y and Till It* \ \ DAY at the room over .tin*, Brook's -hop. 
<»n Main ft reel opposite the Ell-worth llou-e where she will •hdiucntc disease ami pre-criln* 
Medicine. 
All ilcirou* of her -ervico* arc invited to call. 
Ells wotli, Uet. .M.I8M. 37tf 
all Ki.sns OF 
j Dry Goods fr Lumbermen's Goods, 
vni.w 'pi'iicn, 
AND CHKAl* KOU CASH. 
t XCll.tXdl-: STRKKT. lUM.OIt 
m„:jO J, DRE9SER & CO. 
j VjMtKKIHllI NOTII K 
I hrrrbv give wilifp that I have rpliin|iii'lini| In 
in, -mii, Krauk I.. Hull', ilit- TPinaimlPl- "I In* iiiiimr- 
iivtnra valuiilili* pnluiilpraiimi. ami Ilia! I *hnll 
nfaiui main "I III* Magp*. ami Mill Hnl pay all* 
ilnlilN Ilf In* po: nailing after Hii» ilati 
11, < •. KOI. 
Writ (inlilil-tniro. 0 -1. a*, Kill. H»'W 
DISSOLUTION. 
! fi*||K. Co-partnership heretofore exi-linjr under 
| I the li in name of >AI NOLIJ- A I’l.ll.U-. I expired In limitalioii the tHh of October, in**t. Tin* 
! hiiMiie-f of tlie linn will be adjusted bv either mem- 
ber of Ute firm. |h H j It- 
Klls worth, Oct. 24, 1S0<L 
notice. 
mill*: KillM OF F. I.. COLK A CO. has been 
1 dissolved bv inutual consent. 
K. I.. Cole will settle the business <>t the late 
llrm. F. I < o|,K. 
t.KOHi.K WKstoN. 
(.ollld-boro. Oct, 1st, ISM. dwlU 
Quarterly lleport 
Of the condition of the HieA-port National Hank 
on Monday, October lid, IsiHi. 
Capital stock.*«<«•; ™ 
( irculation. * 
t ireulation State .Note.Lhi * 
llppn.iU*.-Tl-'iiaVir 
.  —l-i.'as.ano, 11 
..»»*.«*.!« 
C. M. Seeurities. V^’^*?**^* 
I Hie from other Hank'. r.,t*N».-Rl 
specie and Lawful Money. I i'V'V’' 
Cash Items,.^ .,r{> 
LION L>,. fcWAZXA c i-h. 
JJueksjort, Oct2, lc*w. 
§f O t t V It. 
The Meadow Brook, 
%. 
liciddo ttio Meadow brook nlm strayed, 
A happy ohlld with laughing eyes ; 
Above her smiled the soft hlue'skies. 
Around her there the sunbeam* playad. 
Tin* brook went babbling on its wav 
Adowuthe meadow bright with flowers 
Of early spring, and through the hours 
Made merry wi h her ail the day. 
She sat beside tl»« meadow brook, 
A tuaideu lair in summer time 
When the sweat year was in its prime. 
And In her hand aha held a book. 
The same blue skv smiled bright above; 
The brook it sang a thunder song 
»f lot e to tier the w hole day loug; Ttie book she read was ull of love. 
Ileaid" the me~dnw brook she stood. 
A niatrou in the noon of life. 
A happy mother and a wife. " Uo loitered ilw-re in peiiMve mood. 
\round her fell the autuma leave*; 
The meadow brook was almost dry, And iu the harvest Helds hard hv 
The reaper* found the y ear's last sheaves, 
< »noe more beside the hrook she stands— 
The willow hrai.ehes round her there 
llnng leafless in the winter air— 
An god dame with folded hands. 
lid memories her thoughts engage, 
Who-o every link she • nnot true*; 
And frozen o'er the brook's still face 
Is wrinkled like to lure of age. 
(1‘ublic Opinion. 
itt i $ t cUanco U $. 
The Dead Letter. 
OII.VPTKK IX. 
JOIN I NCI Til K MI881NC. I.IVKS. 
•It was your nephew—-James Argyll.’ 
Tor a moment you might have heard 
leaf drop on the carpet; no one spoke o 
| stirred. Then Kleauorarose from lierchai 
and lifting up her hand, looked with aw In 
I eves at the cowering murderer. Her lout 
masted turn, lie li;ul hcen writ lung mule 
Mr. lturtou’s grasp ; liut now, as if in an 
swer to her gaze, he said, 
j Yes — 1 did it. Kleanor,' and dropped t< 
the floor in a swoon. 
The seme which transpired in the ne\ 
j lew minutes was harrowing. The revul 
sum* of feeling, the shock, the surprise am 
horror were almost too much for Immai 
: nature to hear. Groan after groan burs 
j from Mr. Argvll, as if his breast were be 
ing rent iu twain* Mary totered to he 
sister and threw herself at her feet, wit! 
her head buried iu her lap: if she had no 
been so healthily organized, and of tmel 
an even temperament. I know not how slit 
would have survived this frightful cheek t< 
In r hopes and affection* It seemed as i 
Kleanor. who had lived only to stiller for « 
many weary months, had now more gel 
possession than any of the others ; her thin 
i white hand fell softly on her sister’s curl 
with a pitying touch ; and. altera time 
| she whisper.>d to her some words. M; 
own surprise was nearly as much ns am 
lone’s; for, although many times I had/t/i 
that .lames was the guilty one, I had alway 
tried to drive away the impression, and hut 
filially almost succeeded. 
In the mean time no one went to the tin 
happy man, who had found a foiuporan 
relief from shame and despair in iiisonsibil 
ity. All recoiled from him, as he lay ttpoi 
the floor. Finally, Mr. Riuton forced him 
self to raise him ; consciousness was return 
ed, and he placed him on the sofa, am 
gave him a handkerchief wet w ith cologne 
Presently Murv arose from her kneelinj 
position, a::d looked around the room iinti 
her glance fell on me. when she came to 
ward me, and grasped both my hands, say 
1 ing: 
•Richard, I never accused you—I alway; 
felt that you were innocent and always suit 
so. You must forgive the others for nn 
| sake. My father ami sister w ill hear im 
witness that I always defended you Iron 
the accusations of one who, it is now prove 
ed, sought with double, with incoueeivabh 
| baseness, to divert suspicion from himsel 
to another'—her voice trembled with scotn 
j I never wanted to marry him,’ she added 
j bursting into tears, 4hut they overpersuad- 
ed me.1 
•Quiet yourself, sister,’ said Kleaunr 
gently, arising and approaching us. *\Vi 
| have all wronged you, Richard — 1 fear Its- 
yotid torgiviicss* Alas! we can now sci 
j what a noble enemy you have been!’ 
| In that moment I felt repaid for all 
had suffered and said with joy: 
•Never an enemy. Miss Argyll; and 1 fur 
j give you. w holly.’ 
Then there was another stir ; James hai 
j risen to slip away from the company, now 
so distasteful to him ; but Mr. Rurtoiiagaii 
(stood between him and egress; as he di* 
1 
so, he said: 
‘Mr- Argyll, it is for you to decide the 
fate of this miserable man 1 have kepi 
alt mv proceedings a secret from the pub- 
lic ; I even allowed George Thorley to re 
main iu Mexico, for I thought your lamih 
had already suffered enough, without load 
ing it down with the infamy of your neph 
ew If yon gay that he rhall go uupiinish 
O.l 1.\ till- law. I ahull abide hv Vour wish 
this matter shall he kept hr the fort' rt In 
now know it. l’or >/tiitr sakes, tint lur his 
i I would spare him the death rthieh lie di- 
sserves t Inn lie must leave the couutn a 
mice ami forever.' 
•Dot him go,' said his uncle, his Intel 
turned upon the murderer, toward whom 
he would not look. 'Do. instantly am 
I forever. And rememher .lames Argyll. 
| if I ever see your face again, if I ever heat 
of vmir being any rt here in tin. foiled Statei 
I shall at once cause Volt to lie arrested. 
•Ami 1, tin* same,' added Mr. lturtmi. 
•(Soil knows, if it worn nut for these young 
ladies.whii.se feelings are sacred to me, I 
would not let you nil'so easily.' 
lie opened the door, and .lames Argyll 
slunk out into the night, and away, noiu 
knew whither, branded, and c.viiutiatcd. 
and alone—away, without one look at tin 
fair, bountiful girl who Mils so soon to huvi 
been his hriile—away, from tho home In 
had periled his soul to secure. 
\\ hen he had gone we all breathed more 
freely. Mr. It. had yet much to say. for In 
wished to close this horrible business for- 
ever. lie took the surgical instrument 
which lie bail found in the tree, and fitted 
it to the piece which had been extricated 
I'nim the body of the murdered man. anil 
showed the family the initials of (ieorge 
Thorley upon it.’ He then produced tin 
written confession of Thorley, which we al 
read for ourselves ; lint us it contained only 
in a plain statement, the facts already giv- 
en. I will tint repeat them hero- lie tint 
proceeded with the history of the Dkai 
I.kttku w hich, also, he had with him. am 
which proved to In- ill the same lmndwrit 
mg as the confession. In speaking of tin 
curious maimer in which this dooumcn 
had been lost, to he recovered iu the rigli 
time by the right person, lie seemed to con- 
sider it almost awfully providential. 
From this lie went on with a initiate his- 
tory of all the steps taken by both of us, 
our journey over the ocean, the w onderful 
success which waited upon patience, per- 
everance and energy, securing the final 
triumph of justice; and to conclude with, lie 
said: 
‘I owe, still, a good many explanations' both to you, Mr-' Argyll 'and. to Mr. 
lledfield. I cannot lay before you the thou- sand subtle threads by which I trace the 
course of u pursuit like this, and which 
makes me successful ns a detective; but 1 
eun account for sonic things which at times have puzzled both of you. In the first 
place there is about me a power not pos- sessed by all—call it instinct, magnetism, 
clairvoyance, or remarkable nervous and 
mental perception. 'Winterer it is, it en- 
ables me, often, to fcrl tin- presence of crim- 
inals, as well as of very good persons, po- 
ets, artists, or marked temperaments of anv I'i'id. I lie day on which the ease was 
placed lietore me, it was brought by two 
young men, yutir nephew anti this person 
now present. 1 had not been ten minutes 
with them when I begun to perceive that llie murderer le'fls In the mum III L\ me ; mid 
before they had left me I had decided which 
was the guilty man. llut it would have 
liei-n unpardonable rashness to denounce 
him without proof; by such a course 1 
would throw him on the defensive, defeat 
the ends ofjustice, and overwhelm myselt 
w ith denunciation. 1 waited and watched 
— I put him under surveillance. That 
night upon whii h liocrussod over the Hi-nuk 
bn li ny tn pay the money to the hired 
assassin, I was upon his track ; I heard the 
angry dismay with which he accused Rich- 
ard of following him, when the other met 
him at the ferry on this side. It was not 
very lung after I begun to investigate the 
ease, before lie cautiously approached me, 
as lie did you, with hints of the might lie- 
guilty party ; lie made me see lmw much 
to the interest of his friend liichard it 
would he, if rivals were out of the way, 
and how desperately that person loved Miss 
Argyll. (Forgive me, friends, for using 
plain language—the whole truth must he 
told.) lint 1 need Hot dwell oil this meth- 
od, for you must he faiuillinr with it. I 
confess that he used consummate tact; if I 
had not read him from llic first, 1 too, 
might have been misled, lie was not ov- 
er eager iu the search for suspected per- 
suns, ns the guilty always are, Ho did 
n»! suspect Miss Sullivan, as liichard did. 
I lamrcd the pursuit of Miss Sullivan for 
two reasons; the first was to conceal my 
real suspicious; the next was. after finding 
her handkerchief iu the garden, alter the 
(light, and all those really strong grounds 
, for supposing her connected with the mnv- 
I der, 1 begun til think that she tens con- 
nected with it, through some interest in 
James Argyll. I did nut know lint that 
she might have been attached to him—that 
the child she eared for might he his—you 
see I was totally in the dark ustoali ihe 
| details. 1 only took it for granted that 
II Janies was guilty, and had to gather inv 
proofs afterward. It was not until alter 
my interview with Leesy. at Moreland 
Villa, that I became convinced she had 
nothing to do with the murder, ami that 
all her strange proceedings were the result 
of the grief she felt at the tragic death of 
one whom she secretly loved. When I 
had an interview w ith you on that same 
1' afternoon, 1 saw that James had poisoned 
; your mind with suspicions of Mr. licdfield: 
for the same reason which hail kept me si- 
lent so long—that is. that 1 should evident- 
ly undeceive you — 1 did not defend him as 
I otherwise should. Apparently. I allow- 
ed the ease to drop. It was only that I 
might follow it undisturbed. 1 had al- 
ready fixed upon California as the retreat 
of the accomplice, and was about to start 
off in search of him when liichard appear- 
ed upon the scene w ith the Head Letter in 
his hand. 
From that hour I felt sure of perfect sne- 
cess. My only anxiety was that the mar- 
riage should not lie consummated which 
I would seal my mouth ; for, if Mary had 
; boon married on nn return, I should have 
I considered it toi late to reveal the truth. 
I This made me very uneasy—not only for 
her sake, but because then I could not 
I clear Mr. Heillield's diameter to those 
1 friends who had cruelly wronged him. 1 
j kept my suspicions from him, although lie 
1 was the partner of my investigations, for I 
j was afraid that his impetuosity might cause 
1 him to do something indiscreet, and I did 
| not want the guilty one alarmed until the 
net was spread lor his feet. To-night, 
when I came here, 1 still further carried 
mi my plan of allow ing you to remain un- 
decided until the last inmueiit, for 1 count 
I ed on the sudden, overwhelming accusation 
having the effect to make the murderer 
confess—which it did. I wished Miss Sul- 
livan to he present, not only to corroborate 
any points of my testimouv iu w hich sin- 
might lie concerned, hut tliat reparation 
might also lie dene her, for we have trohled 
and frightened her a great deal, poor thing | 
when tier only fault lias hern too keen a 
perception of the nobility ot that departed 
martyr, whose memory his friends cherish 
s sacredly. She has hut a brief space to 
dwell on earth, and I thought it would 
Comfort her to know that no one litanies 
her for the pure devotion which has lighted 
her soul and consumed it like oil which 
burns away in perfume.' I .Mr. Burton never meant to bo poetical.' 
but bis perceptions were of that refined 
kind that be eeuld not withhold from poor 
I a-esy this little tribute to her noble folly, 
llis words touched Kleamir; she was too, 
high-minded to despise the fruitless offer- 
ing of another and an humbler woman at 
the shrine before which she was privileged 
to minister; I believe in that hour she 
felt a sister’s interest in poor, lowly, but 1 
love-exalted Lecsy Sullivan. She crossed 
our, took the w asted h ind in le r ow n, 
( 
aed pressed it tenderly. We all now per- 
; ceived how much this dreadful evening had 
fatigued the invalid. 
She must go to bed at once, said F.lean 
| or; I w ill call Xoruh, and have her placed 
in the room which opens nut of ours Mary,’ 
The young ladies retired t<* give their] 
gentle attentiau to the sick girl : and both. 
Indore they went out, pressed my hand as 
th**y said good night. 
| We three men remained long, talking I over caclf particular of our strange story, 
for we could not feel like sleeping. And 
before we parted for the night, Mr. Argyll 
I bad bumbled himself to confess that he 
was led to condemn me without sufficient 
;cause. 
*/ loved you ns n son, Wichard.’he said, 
in a broken voice, ‘better t//au I ever loved 
j,lames, for 1 was aware that lie bad many 
, faults of heart and bead. And when I w as 
induced to believe you the author of the 
crime which hud broken all our hearts, 1 
was still further downcast. My health has 
failed as you. see ; and I was urgent upon 
Mary to marry her cousin, for 1 felt as it 
site would soon hu left fartherless, and I 
wanted the girls to have a protector. 1 
might hotter have left them to the care of 
a viper.’ lie added, with a shudder, ‘l’oor 
Mary, dear girl! she was light all the time. 
Site never did love that man—though of 
course, she hud no idea of the truth. Thank 
God it is no worse!' 
1 know lie was thinking of the marriage, 
and I, too, murmured, 'Thank God.’ 
’.Mr. Argyll,' said Mr Burton, laying 
his hand on that of the other, ’this terrible 
atl'air is now brought to a close, as tar ns 
it ean be. Let me advise yon to brood 
over it ns little as possible. Your health 
is already nlFocted. 1 acknowledge it is 
enough to shuke one's reason ;lmt. for that 
L would hid you drop it all from your mind 
—to banish the thought of it—never to re- 
fer to it again. Yon can yet be tolerably 
happy. A fair future lays before all o! 
you. except dear Miss Klcanor. Adept 
Richard as your son, make him your part- 
ner. as yon first intended. I will give you 
iuv warraut for wliat i, is worth that he will 
relieve you both of business and household 
cares—and that you will feel, during your 
declining years, as if you indeed, had a sou 
to comfort you'’ 
‘But / do not believe that Richard would 
take such a place after wliat has passed,' 
said Mr. Argyll, doubtfully. 
I hesitated for a moment pride rebelled : 
hut since all was forgiven, ought it uot to 
he forgotten/ when l spoke it was, wit 
heartiness: 
•If you need a partner in your office, and 
wish me to take the place, 1 will do so.' 
•Then the compact is signed said Mr. 
Burton, almost gaily. 'And now I will 
try to timl a bed at the hotel-’ 
‘Of course you will not,’ said our host 
•this house is yours as much ns mine, Mr. 
Ibirloo. alwj.vs. How miiel, I thank von 
for all the time, money ami thought you 
have lavished in o -ir behalf. I will not try 
to say to-night. Our gratitude is unspoken 
because it is boundless. 
•Don't thank me for following out the in- 
stincts of my nature,’ said the detective, 
affecting carelessness : and with that we 
shook Mr. Argyll's hand and retired to the 
rooms that he assigned us. 
In the morning Miss .Sullivan was found 
t > be much worse, the journey and the ex- 
citement bad made her very ill, so that 
it was impossible tor her to return to the 
city with Mr. Burton. A physician wu* 
sent for w ho said that she could not live ovei 
two or three days. She heard the sentence 
with apparent joy ; only she begged Mr. 
Burton to send little Nora up to her, on 
the evening train, that she might see the 
child before she died. This he promised ti 
do. and to h ive always an interest in hei 
welfare. She was much affected when lit 
hade her farewell, for he had gained hei 
love and confidence by his manner of treat 
ing her. I 
The child came and was tenderly receiv- 
ed by the sisters. They were unwearied 
in their attentions to the sulferer. w host 
last hoi/rs were soothed by their earnest 
w ords of hope and comfort. Jicesy diet 
with a smile on her fae'e, going out elf thi: 
world, w hich had been so cold to one o 
her impassioned nature, with joy. Whei 
I looked at the wasted corpse, I could bard 
ly realize that the tire was out forevci 
w hich bad so long burned in those wonder- 
ful eyes—it was not quenched, it bad ouh 
been removed t<» a purer atmosphere.— 
She was buried, very quietly, but rover 
cntly, on a beautiful wiutcr day. Her lit 
tie charge was much petted by the younj 
ladies ; and as a lady w ho chanced to set 
her, learning that she was an orphan, tuuli 
a fancy to adopt her, they, with Mr. Bur- 
ton’s consent, resigned her to a new moth- 
er. I have seen little Nora lately ; she b 
a prettv child, and well eared for. 
( IIA DTKII X. 
Tilt: nkw i.li e. 
The tvinter passed away quietly. The 
sudden absence of James Argyll caused 
much harmless gossip in the village. 11 
was reported and generally helicvod, tlial 
he had gone abroad, on a tour to Kgypt 
became Miss Mary Argyll had jilted him. 
Kortimatolf, the arrangements for the wed- 
ding were known to hut few. the feeling! 
of the family having inclined toward a very 
quiet affair. The little woman w ho had 
prepared the wedding dross was a \ci 
York milliucr. who probably never learned 
that tin* wedding was not consummated. 
I was very busy in the office. Mr. Ar- 
gyll's health was poor, and business bad 
accumulated which took the most of my 
time. Mew isln d mu to board in bis lumse, 
but I declined doing so : though, as in the 
old happy tinici, I spent nearly all my eve- 
nings there. 
Beyond the first shock. Mary did u*1 
seem to suffer from the abrupt termination 
of an engagement into w hich she had en- 
tered reluctantly. 1 even believed that 
slm felt very much relieved at not being 
compelled to marry a cousin for the sake 
of securing a protector. Her gay laugh 
soon resumed its sweetness; her bright 
loveliness bloomed in the midst ot winter. 
.....Ll.i.r -ill.I W I 1 <• ill till. 111.I 
sioii. Eleanor sfemcd to love to see Inn 
sister happy, gently encouraging her efforts 
to drive away the shadow whieh lingered 
about the bouse, ller own sad life must 
not be permitted to blight the joy of any 
other. I have said that my feelings to- 
ward her had changed from passionate 
love, through intense sympathy, into affec- 
tionate reverence. I think, now, that I 
felt toward In r u good deal r.s Mary did 
that nothing we could do for her. to show 
our silent love and sympathy, could he too 
much a tender regard for her wishes nml 
habits—a deed of respect for the manueriil 
whieh she bore her loss. Wo did hot ex- 
pect that she would ever again be gay or 
hopeful ; so we did not annoy her with try- 
ing to make her so. 
In file mean time a great change was 
taking place in my own nature, of which I 
was hut faintly aware. I only knew that 
I enjoyed my hard work- that 1 felt reso- 
lute and strong, and that my evening? 
were pleasant and homelike. Further. I 
did not question. I wrote to my mother n 
guarded account of wliat had oceirued ; hut 
I was obliged to pay her u flying visit ti 
explain all the fuels, for 1 dared not trust 
them to paper. 'Finis the winter glided 
away into sunshine and spring again. 
It was the first day which had realh 
seemed lik*» spring. It was warm and 
showery ; there was a smell of violets am 
new grass on the air. I had my ofllce-win- 
dow open, but as the afternoon wore awa\ 
and the sun shone out after an April sprin 
kle. 1 could not abide the dullness of that 
court of law. 1 felt those “blind motion? 
of the spring.” whieh Tennyson attribute* 
to trees and plants. And \crily, 1 was it 
sympathy with nature. I felt Verdant— 
uud if the reader thinks that to my discred- 
it. he is at liberty to cherish Ins opinion.— 
I felt voting and Imppy--years seemed to 
hare dropped away from me. like a mantle 
of ice, leaving tile flowers and freshness to 
appear. Not knowing whither my fancy 
would lead me, I walked toward the man- 
sion, and again, ns upon that niituinn af- 
ternoon which i first saw Eleanor after her 
calamity, I turned my steps to the arbor 
which crowned ths slope at tile back ot 
(lie lawn. Thinking of Eleanor, as I saw 
her then. I entered the place with a light 
step, and found Mary sitting, looking oil' 
on the river with a dreamy face. .She 
blushed when she perceived who had in- 
truded upon iier reverie ; 1 saw the warm 
color sweep, wave after wave, over the 
lovely cheek mid liruw, and 1 knew instant- 
ly tile secret it betrayed, 1 remembered 
tho arms which hud mice fallen about my 
neck, the tears which had rained upon my 
cheek from the eyes of a voting girl, the 
eager voice w hich luid said : "1 love you, 
Kiehard ! I will believe nothing against, 
you /” 
Oh, how sweetly the revelation came to 
me then. My ow n heart was fully prepar- 
ed to receive it. Through mouths 1 hud 
been ti'HUsfeiHiing the w ealth of young, 
hopeful love, which craves tii* bliss of be- 
ing shared, from the sister who was raised 
so far above mortal passion, to this dear 
semidance of her former self. My fuoe 
must have expressed my happiness, fur 
when I stood over Mary, as she sat, and 
turned her sweet face tip toward my own. 
she gave hut one glance, before her eyes 
fell to hide the thought. 
1 kissed Iter, uud she kissed me hack 
again, shyly, timidly. Site loved me; I 
was no longer mateless, hut drank the eup 
of joy which is filled for youth. What 
happy children we were, when, late enough 
after sunset, we strolled bark to the house 
Him went. io receive me puicriiai messing. 
i believe that hour when our hrtrotlml 
was know n was the lu-st w hich had blessed 
the household since the shadow descended 
upon it. 
In June we were married : there was no 
excuse for delay, and all the friends ex- 
pressed themselves urgent to have the 
inattsr settled. We w ent, on our wedding 
tour, to see niv mother, with whom we 
had a long, delightful visit. Three years 
have passed since then, and in that time 
there has been changes—some of them 
very sad’ Mr. Argyll died about two years 
since, his health never rallying from the 
shock which it received during those trying 
times. .Since then, we have resided in the 
old mansion, and Eleanor lives with us.— 
She is a noble woman—one of Christ's :m- 
I Bointed, w ho puts aside her own sorrow. 
to minister to the grief and silll’eriug* of 
(others. Both Mary and myself defer a 
great ileal to her judgment, which is calm 
and clear, never Clouded by passion, as 
ours w ill sometimes be. We feel as if noth 
ing evil could live where Eleatlor is ; she 
is the light mid blessing of our household. 
The saddest ntllictiou which bus fallen 
! upon us since the loss of our father, is the 
death of .Mr. llurtnn. Alas I he has fallen 
j a victim, at last, to tlie relentless pursuit 
of enemies w hich his course in life raised 
j up about, him. The wicked feared him, 
and compassed his destruction. Whether 
: lie was murdered by some one whom he 
had detected in guilt, nr by some One w ho 
feared the investigations he wits making, is 
not known : he died nf poison administered 
to him in his food. It wrings my heart to 
thing that great and good soul is no more 
of this world, lie was so active, so pow 
erful, of such a genial temperament. It is 
hard to conceive him dead. We all loved 
him so much! I Hi. if we could discover the 
cow ardly assassin! Sometimes 1 wonder 
if it may not have been tile man whom he 
once so mercilessly exposed, (iod know s 
— I do not. Attempts upon his life were 
many times made, hut his acute percep- 
tion*. had always, hitherto, warned him of 
danger. 
l.eunre is with tts. We shall keep her 
until some lover comes in the future to rub 
us of her She is a rare child -almost a 
woman now—as talented as In r father, 
and exceedingly lovely. At present site is ( overw helmed w ith grief, and clings to Elea 
1 
nor, who is her best comforter. In our 
love fur her, we try to repay some of the 
debt we owe her father. 
Tho Rejected Bank-Note, 
[ “What is tlie pricoof this dressing gown. 
sir I*’ risked a sweci fared girl, entering the 
elegant store of Iluutly \ Warner, in a 
j city and street which shall lie ..less. 
it was a cloudy day. The clerks lounged 
over the counter Hint yawned, file man to 
whom Alice Eockc addressed herself was 
l jauntv and middle aged. lie was head clerk 
of 1 Iiinlit and Warneri and extremely eon 
sei|Uetitial— ill maimer. 
This dressing gown we viltte lit six dol- 
lars, you shall have it for live, as trade is 
dull to day. 
I “l’ive dollars I’ Alice looked nt the dres- 
sing gown longingly, and tho clerk looked 
at her. lie saw that her clothes though 
'made and Worn gevtcely, were common 
j enough in their texture, and that her face 
was very much out of the common line. 
How it changed I now shaded now lighted, 
bv tlie viiiled play of her emotions. The 
clerk could almost have sworn that she had 
j no more than that sum live dollars, It h r 
possession. 
I lie gown wns a very gomi one lor the 
prioc> It was of common shade, a tolera- 
ble merino, ami lined with the same mate 
1 rial. 
I think—site hesitated n moment—"1 
think I'll take it. she said : then seeing in 
the lace lielore her ail expression she did 
not like, she blushed ns she handed out the 
1 
hill the clerk had made up his mind In take. 
‘Jcnnis cried Torrent, the head clerk, 
] in a ipuck pompous tone, pilss Up the hank 
detector. 
I'p van tin- tow headed hoy with the de- 
j lector. And down rail the clerk s eye from 
! column to column. Then lie looked over 
: with a sharp glance, and exclaimed ; 
That's a counterfeit hill, Miss. 
‘•Counterfeit ! Oh, no--it cannot lie I 
The man who sent it could not have been 
so careless ; you must be mistaken sir.’ 
I nui nut mistaken. I’m never mistaken 
Miss. This hill is a counterfeit. 1 must pro 
smile of course, that you did not know it. 
! although so nfholl had motley has been off 
1 ered its of late that wo intend to seture 
such persons as pass it. Who did you say 
sent it I 
Mr. C-sir, of New York- lie could 
j not s.aid me had money, said the trembling 
! frighted girl. 
II ii m pit ! said the clerk. ‘Well there is 
no doubt about this : you can look for yonr- 
I self. Now limit let me see you here again 
| until you can bring good money for wo 
ul- 
■■-■JILLL'J— -J 
ways suspect such persons ns you tbut cum* 
ell dark days with u well lnudc story. 
■•Hut sir-” 
"You need make no explanations, Miss, said the man insultingly. Take your bill, ami tils next time you want to buy a dres- 
sing gown, don.t try to pass your counter- felt money, und as he liundcd it, the bill fell from iiis hands.'■ 
Alice caught it from the floor and hur- 
ried into the street. 
Sueh a shock the girl had never received. 
She hurried to a hanking establishment, found her war in and presented the uute to 
a noble looking man w ith gray hair, fal- 
taring out, -is this hill u lindmie, sir V 
The cashier and his son happened to b* the only person’s present, both noticed 
her extreme youth, beamy, and agitation. Thu cashier looked closely and handed 
it hack, as with a polite how and some- 
what prolonged look he said i 
"It's a good hill, voting lady. 1 knew it was, cried Alice with a quiv- ering lip—And he darn/- 
She could go no farther, but entirely 
overcome, she bent her licud, and the but 
tears had their way. "I beg pardon, have you had any troub. le with it ! asked the cashier." 
"Oil, sir you will excuse mo for giving 
way to my feelings—hut you spoke »o kind- 
ly. and I felt 6<j sure that it vm guudi Ami I think, sir, inch uien as one of the 
clerks in Huntley & Warner's should lie 
removed. He told mu it was eounterfeir, 
and added something that 1 am glad my father did not hear. 1 knew the publisher would not send iqst had luuncy. ‘.Mr. Ilcnjainin Locke, sir.’’ 
‘llenjamiii— lien Locke—was he ever a 
clerk in the Navy Department at Wash- 
ington !’ 
•Yes sir; we removed from there,' re- 
plied Alice. 'Since then’—sli ■ hesitated— 
•lie has not been wall—mid we are some- 
what reduced. Dll, why do l tell these 
I tunics, r t 
‘lien. Locke! reduced !’ ttiurmureil tho 
cashier; ‘the mnti w m a the making of 
me ! Uive me the number and street, aijr child. Your father was one of the beat, 
perhaps the only friend 1 had. 1 have nut 
forgotten him. No. 4 Liberty Meet. I 
will call this evening. .Mnaaliuic let mi 
have the bill—let me see— I'll give you another. Since I come to look, i huvu’t 
got a live—here’s a ten i we’ll make it all 
right.’ 
That evening the inmal i.f u shabby, 
genteel house received the cashier of tho 
M— Hank. Mr. Locke, a man of gray 
hair, though numbering but fifty years, 
rose from his arm chair, and macli alfeot- 
ed, greeted the fauiitlia)* face; Tim sun of 
the cashier accompanied him, and while 
the elders talked together, Alice and the 
young mail grew »|iiite chatty. 
•Yes, sin I have been nnfnrtuii&tf** said 
Mr. Locke In a low tune. ‘I have just re- eoreivit, as you s, e. from rheumatic fever* 
caused by undue exertion—and had it not 
been for that sweet girl of mine, 1 know 
not what 1 should have done. 5>b,'..kyMfc*, 
ing lessons in music and tTciicTu wujjby 
writing for periodicals, lies kept me, Jotur, 
above want.’ 
‘V im shall niit waul, tn.V old friend,’ aaid 
the Cashier. ‘It was a hind I’rnridenca 
that sent ynrir daughter to me. There’s 
a place in the hunk just made vacant by 
the death of a valuable clerk, and it is at 
your disposal. It is my gift and valued at 
I twelve hundred a j'Vlltv' 
I’eii eoiioot describe tile joy with which 
I ibis kind oiler was accepted, The day ef 
| dclivcrcuce bad coate. 
I On the following mot'll ing the cashier en 
tOred the handsome store of llinitlv & 
! Warner, and impilred for the load Clerk, 
lie came uliseipiinusly. 
‘Sir,’ s iid the cusbier* sternly, ‘is that a 
bad note *' 
1 ‘I- I think not, sir,’ staimner'iigly re- 
plied the clerk. 
Tile eusliier went to the dohr. Frnttt 
his carriage stepped ii yttuilg girl in com- 
pany with his daughter. 
•Hid .von not tell this yhiitig Indy, my 
| w .'inl, that this note w as counterfeit ! Atnl 
1 did you not so forgot solt-leSpCClj atnl the 
interests ol your employers, as to oiler an 1 insult !’ 
Tin' ntitii stood confounded—lie dared 
not deny —lie Cmlld say nothing for hint- 
•elf. 
‘lfyoilr employers keep you, sir, tiler 
will no hingcf have my custom,’ said the 
cashier sternly. -Y ou deserve to be horse 
whipped, sir' 
The linn parted with their nnwnrthy 
clerk that very day, and lie left the store 
disgraced, but punished justly. 
Alice Locke became the daughter of the 
good ea-ltier. All of which grew out of 
calling a genuine hill counterfeit. 
( iiMIKSSKII ;tl lit NtiOMSM. 
/t lias been observed that his -decidenor 
is in bis speeches slightly given to repeti- 
tion, and that, in fact a very few ideas terra 
him as tile subject-matter of a great many 
orations. The f.'liiengn li Veiling Journal 
having studied tile subject, gives the follow- 
ing excellent "Digest'’ III MlO I'rcsidcUt’t 
St limp Speeches. 
They say I'm a traitor —f aint. 
They say I'm a usurper—1 ain't. 
They say I’m a tyrant—I ain’t. 
They say I’m mi ligitilied—-1 ain't. 
Tlicv suv on' halms are hail^Thel' ain't 
They say I’m always harping on “My 
policy”—I ain't. 
They say I’m egotistic—I ain't. 
They say I make partisan speeches—I 
don't. 
They say I talk ulnmt, ruvself—1 don't. 
They say I use the pronoun 1 overmuch 
I don't. 
They say I must he gotten out of the way 
— I mustn't. 
They say I ought to have my head chop- 
ped nil'—1 oughtn't. 
1 nm this Coreroo en\ 
I have hueit in office ever since t can re- 
! member. 
I / have been alderman, constable, tnpsr- 
visor, tax-gatherer, Congress.null, an Jby 
itlie help ol Month I ’resident. 
I am the only friend the negro lias left. 
| I pat down the rebellion. 
I am the last hope ill tin- Hepuldic. 
I am 1 myself altogether, and no other 
man—nod ■ ( leave the Constitution iu your 
hands, gentlemur, 
-A spruce voting gent of Meutpslier, 
Vt tresh from his latiii studies, recently 
called upon some young ladies, and being 
a.-ked In the servant for his name at ha 
s it quietly in the parlor, replied “Amicus” 
(a friend)'. Ilihhy was a Utile puttied, but 
regaming her composure, in tile blandest 
I manner possible obseved. “What kind ofa 1 
cuss did you say ,sir(" That cured him of 
: i,udu lingOi 
J 
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A Change of Base. 
The Mach fa * Union which has aliruyi 
and everywhere liern loyal to the 
Democratic party, no matter where tlml 
] ue of duty led it. has of late hesitated, 
d mbted, or lialted in its hitherto straight 
C>iirso, and now |hinks that the people 
will not trust those who have opposed the 
war and maintained the unity and parity 
el the so called Democratic organization. 
Next to the llnngor Dtmncrat the Union 
has been considered sound in the Demo- 
cratic faith, as interpreted bv tbe old line 
Democrats; and all through the war 
nanght else hot fajlt-findings and nuoru- 
1 ins criticisms on the Administration of 
l’resideutjTaiietdn and the Union Congress, 
was to be found in it. The success of the 
Democratic parly at the polls was the 
g tti 1 panacea for all our woes. It craved 
] e nocratic dishes for its morning meals, 
its Inavy dimers, and its evening repast. 
L ke "Old Dnty,”jin one of Maryatt’s 
novels, it was always on the stretch to find 
out how it could serve its master, the Dem- 
ocratic party. Such constancy won the 
esteem of outside barbarians, and exhorted 
respect from even adversaries. But. alas, 
a change has come over it. The last tinin- 
l»er publishes, approvingly, an article from 
acotemporary in which the great disaster 
which overtook the new party of Mr. 
Johnson is charged as being brought about 
because the people refused to believe in 
•j.a —,.r ,i._ ..i.l 
fhe verdict of the people in the recent 
elections was a verdict against the Demo- 
cratic party, and not a verdict against the 
new Johnson party. The men who has- 
tened to the Philadelphia Convention, and 
1 a tened back again that they might make 
out a "Slate" for each State, got rebuked, 
and these men are the old line anti-war 
Democrats 
“Fe. fi.fa.film. 
1 smell the blood of an Englishman." 
• tys the nursery ditty. So these beaten 
Johnson «ren. par excellent, smell out the 
fact that rheir defeat it cliargable to tin 
Democratio party. ITow fallacious. Pray 
Air. Union, where did the party of “My 
Policy” get its votes? It did not get then 
out of the Union party as the record wil 
show. It did not draw off from that com 
pact organization a dozen in hardly a vot 
lug pie -inct in any States holding elections 
Where then did it draw its support:- Win 
else voted for it, savo and excepting tin 
anti-war democrats? A few men here am 
there, it is true, but there were not enougl 
of these at the President's stopping place 
as lie was travelling Chicago-ward. to un 
fold his flags with the thirty-six stars. S 
then, the clearest ease of rank ingratltmb 
that we have noticed Is the attempt to fas 
t cn the defeat of the President's policy o 
the garments of the Democrats, while tin 
latter were fighting his battles ami defend 
>ng Ms policy. 
S ip. Jui. Court—October Tern 
CfTTixts. .1. presiding. 
Wednesday, Oct. 25. 
No. SOP1. State-vs. John B. El well. In 
dietinent for stealing $10,(100 from 3- G 
Haskdl of Ifcer Isle. The Deft, was lie 
ng in Mr. Haskell's family at the time 
theft, and the circumstances showed grot 
ingratitude ainljdepravity. Plea guilty. — 
Sentence 5 years in State Prison. 
Hale for State. 
No 503. Suite vs. John Mahan. Jolt 
Slurphy, Clias. Koval, Win. Brooks. M 
eliael Drummond and John Kief. Indie 
went for riot in Ellswifrth. Oct, 17, 13tif 
All plead guilty hut Murphy and Muliai 
Verdict guilty as to these two. Malian ri 
• ived sentence of GO days in County jail 
lioyal 70 days; Brooks and Murphy 4 
day* each. Drummond 20 days, and Kii 
1 day and $20 fine. 
Halo for State. Wiswell for Malmt 
Caldwell for Morph; 
No. 511. State vs. Mary A. Salshur 
Indictment for aggravated assault with 
k life on Joah Harrimnn of Eden. Di 
fenoe that Delt. was acting on self defent 
mid denial of assault. Jury disagreed. 
Hale for State- Wiswell for Def 
No. 512. State vs. Isaac C. Higgii 
and Gen. Higgins. Indictment for assau 
with intent to eomuiit rape oil person of 
girl 4 1-2 years old, in Mt. Desert. l>i 
f;; ee. geuernl denial. Verdict guilty.- 
Sc. to icu 4 years State Prison,or for Gei 
ll.ggins who is under 10 rears of age. I 
Reform School during minority. 
Hale for State. Wiswell for Def 
CIVIL DOCKET. 
No. M7. Amos D. Dolliver rs. Haym 
H. Harden- Assumpsit for price of lion 
which PUT. alleges lie sold to Deft. Del 
denies ever inlying nurse, ami eianueu in, 
lie took litiu conditounlly, not ns a pui 
chase. Verdict for deft. 
Wiswell for-l'Ur. E. & K. Ha 
for Del 
No. 2C6. Natlif. V. Reynolds vs. Eu 
ery Roswell. Replevin for Worse wliii 
pltff. says was taken from liiui in a fraai 
ulent trade, where deft, sold a patent rigl 
which did not exist. On trial. 
E. it F. Hale Wiswell fi 
for PIff. 1M 
No. 214. Alex. Martin. Libt. vs. Eli 
abeth Martin. Libel for divoree on groom 
of nets of violence of deft. and oth 
ebarg «. Hearing suspended, 
Wiswell & G. S Peters. Waterhouse i 
fur Libt. E ncry for Pel 
No. 300. David T. Bonsey vs. Jon 
F. Brown. Replevin for cow winch (Hr 
deems was unlawfully detained by deft. 
Deft, testifies under Statute allowing ca 
tie to lie kept ten days when taken up 1 
trespassing. Kefered to the Cwrrt- \e 
diet for deft. 
Waterhouse St Emery Ihmwe U I’ete 
for PI iff. f,,r D*‘l 
On Thursday orr motion off.. A. Emei 
Esq., Hemy K. Uawe-, son of Kev. J. I 
Hawes ofSwny. »-*s admitted to piactiv 
law in all the Courts of .Maine, 
Bath, Oct. 30th, 1S56. 
| Pear American 
Although it is more than two months to 
I the meeting of the legislature, the organ- , 
izafion of th<* incoming State Government [ 
is now being sharply canvassed Some ^ 
have dif Appointments to avenge; some an- ^ 
iutositiea to satiate; some aiuhitiotis to 
gratify, and some have the be*t interests 
| of the State to conserve. The latter class, | we trust ami believe, will largely outiiune ' 
her all others, rn the next Legislature. ! 
j The question of “equalizing bounties” 1 
will enter into the- organ nation of flie two 
Houses, and it is not unlikely that the doz- t 
en or more Democrats tlrere may hold th•• 
I balance of power. c 
Let me give you the “situation” now. a* j 
gathered from a somewhat extensive run j 
through the State. The next sixty days j 
may greatly change t!*e- —prevent look.” f| 
For President of the Senate, there are 
^ 
two names. Hersey of Penobscot and 
Woodman of Cumberland, which an* eon- * 
spicuously prominent, and two others, Por- 
1 ter of Penobscot and Burpee of Knox, are r' 
named ns possible candidates. But one of 11 
| the two first named will he selected. (Jen. ti 
Hersey is a gentleman widely known, of d 
imboiindiiig integrity, and gr**at aptitudes j tl 
as a presiding officer. Mr. Woodman is a ii 
gentleman of comprehensive mind, a tlr>r rj 
1 class debater, full of state pride, jealous of j ],, 
the good name of hi* state; and would | p 
make u much better leader on the floor of (j 
the Senate than Hersey. Hersey has the ^ 
advantage in point of accomplishments as ^ 
a presiding officer. Woodman lias the ad- 
vantage of location. C umberland ha* not 
had the Presidency of the Senate since l>i!S. 11 
Penobscot lias had it five times since then. c 
■ Mussey having been the last in 1 Sod. 11 
! Tliv speakership of the House of Itepre. 
sentatives. at present, would seem to he ^ 
less in doubt, than the Presidency of the tl 
Mr. Woodman of your comity 1m*. just-11; 
ly. many warm personaMriends. wtio would ii 
be glad to see him clothed with the honor- s 
able functions of Speaker; but so far as I 
can learn, they do not feel that he lias those 
strong political claim* upon the L'uion par- 
ty that the lion Lewis Barker of Penob- 
scot lias. Barker is one of the foremost 
political orators in the United States, and v 
his great abilities have been recognized hy |1 
: the Union Committee* of the great states t 
1 
1 of Pennsylvania and New York. Three f 
j times since the commencement of the l£c- 
| hellion lias he been invited hr the same 
I < ainuuittccs, and three times lias he stmn|>- 11 
| ed these great central states. I: is thought |: 
! that his election to the speakership would 
he a graceful recognition of his abilities ] 
l ond services at horn ■. while it would on. 
bailee his reputation and influence a* well 
as that ot his state, abroad. It is quite evi- 
dent lie now lias the "pole," though he 
may lie ••distanced-’ before January through 
the influence ot the Bangor Democrat ami | 
other traitors. Kver since his abandon-j 
j incut of the Copperheads, they have pur- j 
| sued him with a bitterness that would h« 
I ereditable to t lie overseers of the Pcmo- 
cralic prison pens of Bell Isle and Auder-| 
sonviile. His election would le a proper j 
i rebuke of their calumnious mendacity!— 
The name of Muj. Win. P. Frye of Lewis- 
, | ton is also suggested for this place, hut it 
is understood that before Barker consented 
, j to have his name used. Frye assured him 
i that he should not be a candidate, so tha1 
j tie can hardly he considered in the field.— 
i Frye is the soul of honor and would scorn 
| to place a friend in any false po-itiou. 
Hancock had tlis speakership in lb.18, An- 
droscongin.1*63 and IbOl—Penobscot lb,11. 
The Land Agent. Treasurer and Adjutant 
General will undoubtedly be re-elected by 
universal oonsent. 
For Secretary of State tliree name* are 
mentioned, and if a change were to be 
; made. Col. .Smith of Ellsworth, would un- 
f questionably get the place. Parry of Ox- 
t ford wants it a* usual, and claims that Flint 
must go out on the ground of rotation and 
usage. Botatiou would hardly help Perry, 
for he lias always been in office.—three 
, times in the House, twice in the Senate' 
I twice ill the Council, once Clerk of the 
I House, four years in Congress, a member 
1 of the Peace < 'engross and a Major Gener- 
a^of Militia. Many think lie has had all 
1 
i he ever earned. 
j I'sagc would not displace Flint. There 
have been fourteen Secretaries of State:— 
Three had it one year cacti, two. two years 
d cacli. one seven years, three, three years 
each and five four years each. So that if 
i. usage establishes anything it fixes four 
years as the term. Besides it is most uti- 
desirable to have a change of this office 
a with a change of Governor. It would from 
necessity, greatly embarrass Gov. Cham- 
berlain to have a new and green man for 
Secretary of State. The routine of one of 
flee is the routine of the other, and hence 
there is almost a necessity that the present 
* incumbent should continue through the 
* iir»t year of Chamberlains Administration. 
a The Legislature owes this kindly act to the 
new Governor. 
For Attorney General, two nanirs are 
>. mcntiotie '. lion. A. G. Jewett of Belfast 
0 and Gen. Shepley of Portland. Both able 
men and true. The faet that Shepley ha* 
stood at the head of the Maine Bar fof 
fifteen years, and i- also a member elect or 
ljs the next Legislature, is thought to eusur- 
(> 
1 him the place. 
! So much for common talk, for I have 
only given you what I hear people say. not 
what I think should he. As I ••run round 
the circle" may have aceasioii to modify or 
I change, if eu will write, 
e j Good morning, 
t. OsTKC.O Jit. 
_
h Rkooksvillf. Out 2Gth l#tt» 
1 V K. swvykr. 
it j IMimim* jrivu the following a plw in your pa" 
! per. At a ineetiiur of Sparkliiur Water I*o«|^.* N. 
>r 
135 I. O.ofG. T. hidden in llronksvlllo Saturday 
| eve Oct •JTtli the following officer? Were elected 
'• 1 f«»r the qu:iter ending Fob. 1st lsnT. 
•' Hatmiel < ondon jr. I>. IS. W.C. T. 
Is Hoi>t. 1\ Walker. W. <\T. 
Mr?. Vursula L. Gale, W. V.T. 
Jam* T. Perkin*. W. S. 
Mi- Hiefa- P. Walker. W. A S. 
c John Walker, W. F. >. 
t Eben II do, W. T. 
i. Robert t uudoti, W. M. 
f Mi- Flora K. Robert*, W. I). M. 
Rev. Jo-diuu Eaton. W. l’. 
Mrs. Abba Hooper, W. 1. (j. 
Geo. A. Snow, W. •*. G. 
,r Mbs Julia lI<H>per, R. II. S. 
r t'iutliia B. Gray. I„ 11. S. 
! ** We have a goiwl lod^c siikI sMiniiur every 
P}J 
week, Y(* us ix F. 11. axl»I'. 
| Rim hut P Walkkk. 
———At the special convention of the iftoee^e of 
Maine, held at Gardiner on Wednesday Rev. 
I* Mi ftvy \ Neely of New lurk wa* elected Bi?h-( '■ op of Maine. 
f J 
Tloiton, Oct. 27th, 1806. 
Oear AttWtlCAJrr— 
Thoughts of gone bye days, with tlseir j 
ileasnut memories of old associate ami as-! 
relations are hronght to remembrance by 
in occasional glimpse of your well reinem 
,ere«l face, as we used to welcome it in 
hat distant land, way down in Maine. 
Ind recalling these, pardon the liberty we] 
lave taken on this dull drizzly evening in 
icnn hig yon a few lines from what is Wei 
mown as the ‘hub’ of the universe ; which 
re hope may not he entirely nninterestmg 
n your renders. 
For a number of years, there has been I 
onsidernlile anxiety, and many fears rx- 
ressed. that some of the more prominentj 
art of the commerce of the ‘hub’ were 
•avinc the city, and going ioswell the tre- 
tendons traffic of New York- Some hare 
run gone so far as to speak and write o 
le decadence of Boston ; lint this, the‘liuli 
vs never been willing to allow, being ever ;' 
■adv to answer such insinuations by point-11 
igto the steady increase of her m maf ic- |, 
ires. And then there has been a great | 
sal said about increased transports with 
ic great West and the necessity of increas' ] i 
g the • team boat communication with for- 
gn parts, as I be only plan for regaining and 
tiding its position in the commercial world. ^ 
ut after all. the bnsiness men of Boston ^ 
> net lack enterprise, ami I have no doudt 
nt that she will continue to be as she ev- j 
is been, the furmnstof the Atlantic cities ■ 
We have Ik-cti enjm ing for the past fort- 
,ght a season of delightful Autumn wcath- :" 
; and a walk on one of these plensaut I 
ortiings, through the Common mid l’ub- J 
r garden or a ride into the suhurhs, oii’j 
[omit Auburn, the spectacle w hich meets- , 
ic eye is grand and attractive: and al- 
lougli a season of sadness to many, still 
icre is to most of ns, a charm presented, 
the scarlet purple atnl orange, and rus- 
:t tinges of tli« ripening and falling leaf. 
There's niiirh Hear American in a large 
tv tn amuse the sight-seer, though lie may , 
ot always get benefited thereby. And in 
tis connection I would humbly say 1 
alls up or down for that matter, our fash 
■ualdc promenades. Washington and Tre- ; 
lout streets, on a pleasant afternoon, and ! 
aze at the multitude of fair ones 11s they : 
nine pouriug along, carefully enilielished 
11 the highest degree. Inilh of art and nature 
,nd you'll but get then; a limited idea of j 
,11 that's expensive, refined, and cultivated. ! 
luddo let me say, Mr Editor confidential 
y of course, one word for the fashionable 
tiller.” Way down in your parts 1 doubt, 
•muchly” if you know the full definition, 
or ever saw one of these striking embody-j 
ueuts. Now nobody can pretend to he j 
mltivated and refined, who is not fond of 
irt painting and seulptureof course; and1 
who would want to bo thought so igno- i 
rant, as uot in this enlightened day to be 
able to look with a critic's eye upon the 
masterpieces, of the old masters. Hat 
jts too had. I tear American, you and I have 
a susceptible weakness ; we prefer nature 
to that which is hut a copy—Art,—and 
hero we have an opportunity to see in its 
loveliest forms (false calves excepted.) by 
the graceful sw ing of the stylish tiller na- 
ture pure and unadulterated. Hut I shall 
weary your patience though there mav be 
things it would he a pleasure tn write. 
We have as usual, our rouud of »mus- 
ments Theatre concerts and krcturcs.are all 
well patronized. Public expectaions is 
all on tiptoe however awaitiug the coming 
of the celebrated actress Kiston who com- 
mences her engagmout at the Huston The- 
atre Monday evening. Hut as I said, 
there’s many things 1 wdl write you should 
this prove acceptable :if it should not. I'm 
quite resigned, commit 111c to the flames. 
Yours truly. Wii.i.mms. 
\"V-Hvs[l,| V1 T\XKs.—We notice that the 
nithlefonl ./'iiirnal i* discussing the • |ii<-*ti<>ti of 
tie- publishing the notices of non-re-i<lent taxes 
in the State paper. We nv\ cr could -ee the wis- 
dom oflhc law which requires that all such no- 
tiees -hall le» publish**,! in tin* state pa|s*r. It is 
not for the eiinvenieni-e, nor for the advantage 
of Hie tax-payer ii*»r **f the officer, npon whom 
devolves tin- duty of publication. Persons ow 
ning property iu a certain t-otmty would natur. 
ally look in tin- I**,-aI ;>a}*Tof dial county to learn 
the facts concerning his property tlierc. If it i- 
a house, and sitouid la- burned up, or it the flood- 
s'',-ep It away, or if the authorities should lay 
out a sttvet which run sijuare through it. the lie 
eal pa|M-r 'Voitld la* the one to give him and the 
public the information of the fact, llow natur- 
al. then to haik t<* the same source for informa- 
tion about the taxes on hi* property. It is otti- 
cits of tin- town or city that assess the tax not 
the State officers at the capital and therefore, 
pro|ad-|y, th*- whole Inisiness of assessing, adver- 
tising, A selling should la- Cl infilled to the lia-al 
district. 
Kit' luiXsNKXi wr.KK.—Next Tuesday Xew 
York elect tioveritor. thirty-,,ne tnetnlaTs of 
< ongress and I is meinlar.-of the Assembly. A 
I tiit,-it States ■•senator is to la* chosen by the 
next IsCgi-luflirv. 
3lassaeliusetts eltoses a tiovenior, ten inent* 
la*rs of Congress and State Is-aisiature. 
New Jersey five immUr- of Congress and 
lneinlsr- of State legislature. The Legislature 
to Is- elected elect* a I'nited State* Senator. 
.Miehigan elect* a tiovernor. *ix member* of 
Congress and memlier* of the Legislature. 
Illinois, State officer*, fourteen members of 
Congress and iiiemiier- of the Legislature. A 
I 'nited state- Senator to elect ii«*xt winter. 
Wisconsin, state offices, six m-Mnlier* of Con- 
gress and nieinhers of Legislature. I’, s. 
Senator to lx- elected, ill place of T. O. Howe. 
Missouri, SiiiM-riiiteinlent of Public ln*tnie- 
tion, nine members of Congress and member* 
of Legislature, f. S. Senator to elect in place 
of If. (iraty Itrown. 
Minnesota, (ioveriior. two niemlHT* of Cou- 
gre— and im-mlxr- of legislature. 
Kan-as, (ioveriior, im-mb-rs of Congres- and 
nieinher- of Legislature. Two l*. S. Senator- 
to eleet ill place ofJ. 11. Lam and Samuel C* 
Pomeroy. 
Nevada Vov. sth. (ioveriior, inemlM-r of Con- 
gress, iiH-mlH-r- of lagi-hitiire. I'. S. Senator 
to elect in place of Janies W. Xye. 
Delaware, (ioveriior, member of Congres- 
and legislature. 
Maryland. live memlx-r* of Congress ami 
inemlM r- of LegMatuiv. I n- s. n.u<»r in phnv 
**f John A. J. ( re** Well. 
Pktkk- Bux k.—TIk* comer Imilding on 
Maine end State Street, mvnpicd below a* a store 
and fie second cud third,stories for offices has 
become so low fi**HH tin* building up of the Street 
that workmen «rr iu»w at work, raising up the 
tir-t floor, so tliaf both the building and its <«cci*- 
pants may be up with the time-. When built, 
some twenty five years alive, it wa* s mi f.-K 
above the street, but the tendency of all Kiln- 
worth mafters is to ‘‘go up higher” and so the 
Street eommissioner* having set t V example .the 
owners of the budding follow on. 
LOCAL NEWS. AC., j 
Tfon. Srhuvler rollhV*** majority 1*214'*. ^ 
-The blow Tuesday night nude sad havoc f 
K'itVi fence*. 
-We are under oHip»ti«»n*to Itm. I.«4M. » 
Morrill for various valiialdc public documents. ,] 
-4»en. Shcrinan goes to Mexico on adiplo-^ 
natie mission, it is re|»orted. (1 
-< holcra liai practically disappeared from j 
Pblrago then* firing hit two fat:d rases in j 
vventy four hour*. j () 
—Snmv and rain I5JI in Tluftaio the 2ftth; h 
ind fourteen inches «»f snow fell in the Lake 
superior milling region at the same time. j I 
-The ‘‘Head < ’enter** of the Feanians i- in j =* 
'few York. he hav iug ad lrvssed a meeting there I 
•f VOOft people at Jones Wood mi Sat unlay eve, 
-ft commenced to ruin with high wind on P 
Holiday night. Wo ox|»eet to hear of disasters i <, 
« our coast. w 
f 
—The Steamer Pity of Richmond lay in 
lock land during the storm Monday night and J 
riicsdav. Sin* iI»h»s not leave Portland on her 
^ 
lownwanl trip until Friday night. ^ 
-Pol. Smith wishes n* to say that he does 
lot withdraw from the canvas* a* a candidate 
r»r Secretary of State, but Intends to make the *' 
*e*t tight he can for the place. B 
-The President having appointed the 2ftth 
u 
list as a day of Thanksgiving, tiov. Feiifonof 
few York 1ms followed suit and appointed the 
date Fast on the same dav. 
a 
-Pol. John Lynch and liev. John M*-Mahon I ^ 
uive been tried found guilty and sentenced to lie I ^ 
lung, by the < anadian authorities, for being on I j. 
Hgvtl in the Fenian raid. j f| 
-We «*a 1! attention to the business card of ri 
>. P. Brown A, wn, Washington city, found in |, 
ur column Mr. Brown is well known in this 
I’etion as an energetic lm*ines* plan. ~ 
-Launched from the Ship yani of Oyer P. tl 
ordun. on Thursday last week, the Schooner s 
Bonny Ives” of so !M-100tons burthen. She is e 
atended for the coasting business. We spoke ! i« 
4this Hue craft last week. j v 
—-Piwairr woiiK.— A ease of div orce came j B 
ip liefore his honor on Monday, where the if** 
va« re-married After liearing the witnesses and 
rd *ring)a divor**° hc»l*.»ord *r«*<l theC *. Atty. 
0 have the pr» sent liu*1uuid prosecuted for a i- *' 
»l at ion nf both the **tatufe'and the divine law. ° 
-Mr Francis Buck of Orland writ*** that 
Irani** 1-4 quart* of milk taken from a Jersey 
dw lu* churned B'.t-IH lie* t»f butter. Tin* is 20 I 
»z of butter to a quart «d milk, g* mm I doings for | ^ 
my cow, audlH'tter milk tlian is often supplied! 
I»y milk dealers. 
-The new Baptist Mecting-hou*o on Skii- 
ng* Neck, Hancock, xv ill be dedicated Thursday 
lext, Nov. Otll. Services to cumffKTMV at 10 
ifclock. The pcxv* xvill lx* sold in tlx* afternoon, 
Fhe house will compare favorably with any in j j 
the county. ^ 
-The Bangor Time* has a letter from1 Rex j 
(». J. Adam-. dated at Jaffa. Syria tk*t. 4th. all. j 
iioimeiug the *af»-arrival of the vessel which 
sailed from Indian river w ith the Jaffa Colony*! 
on the lltli of August. The passage was made j 
in ibrty-txxo d:ty%. All xxere well. 
-Spain ha* given the world Cervantc* and 
Castile Soap, tint Portland alone has given it 
Longfellow and the stk.xxi IIhfinki*. No xvond- 
or the pur*«-string# of the nation are loosened 
t*> help ii* in our calamity ! see the xvi*doin ol 
making only the best, whether poets or soap.— 
Still-. 
—Whitmore A.(larke** Minstrels ap<l Brass 
Band are annouue.xl to gixs* two of their pleas- 
ing cutcrtaiimi'*tit* at Lord's Hall on Friday; 
and S:i*urday exciting* of thi* week. We learn 
from the (iardiner Journal that this is a first | 
class company, performing all they advertise.; 
ami not indulging in the low song* wliieli most 
troiijM** of thi* kind generally do. 
-We semi the Am*ricnn this xvcck to such 
! subscriber* of the Hancock Journal as have 
paid iu advance; and have agreed with Col.! 
Smith to continue to do so. for a* long a time as j 
they xvrre entitled to receive the Journal an<l 
on hi* avcount. After that time expires, if1 
agreeable, we hope to <*ontiliue these names a* j 
permanent #uh*crit*ors. If, however, any per- j 
ton to whom the {taper L* now sent doc* not like 
thcVrraogiu* lit. all they nee«l to do is to notify 
either ourselves or Col. Smith of the fact. 
-After th»* morning *erxi*es at the First 
Paridi. yesterday. Rev. Mr. Copland made nil 
[ earnest ap{M*al for aid in behulfof the Cuitarian 
1 Society recently form--! in Kll*w »rth. 1! ■ th *n 
| iiUnsltieed Bex Mr. < ole. of KII*Wi»rth. who made a statement in regard to the financial con- 
dition of the Society. The Kll-Worth |H*onlc 
have raised Amum and w ant t*4»fi!> tn »r--. The 
foundation for tlit ir elmreh i* laid. Bangor ha* 
given HkM.—Port Ian 1 Ar>j'>* 
-A < atholir priest .the Uev. John McMahon. 
i* the second *iip{M>M*d Fenian soldier w hom 
the Canadian Court ha* eondemned t<» death, 
j The prisoner* defense is that 1m* xvas on his wax to Montreal on private business, when, owing 
to hi* character a* a priest, he xva* iinpres*ed 
into the s«*rv i«-* o| the xvminded and dying. His 
i sellten -e. if fulfilled, xx ill look very "intteh like 
! an iiii|Mj|itic and w anton severity, and for liu- 
iimnitC* sake, it i* to U* ho|icd the Canadian 
i Government will span* itself the questionable 
I satisfaction of killing a priest. 
I LFJil*I.ATtTtK SrKC t'I.ATUtNS.—Wc published 
! communication from an old and valued corres- 
j pondent in xvhieh 1m* east* the jtolitical horo*- 
co{m* for Jauuarx next a#|regard« the orgrni/ation 
! of the Legi*latun*. Weeks ago XVe requested 
j **0.*tego to give us the •*oufltx»k**Jof the situation 
a* he gathered it xvhilc'squariug the ciivlc of the 
I State, or rather while he was visiting every see- 
i tion of Maine, and xva* in the way of learning 
( 
what is going on. We may not fall in with his 
w ay of putting thing*, nor with hi* conclusion* 
j nor xx ith hi* supposed wishes, if we can gather 
I them in hi* letter, nevertheless it will 1** well to 
remember that no one has lx*tter mean* of iufor- 
; luation. nor i* lx*tter lsM»ked upon the politic#o^ 
the state, nor can give a clearer or a more cor. 
reet summing up of the situation than he. It i* 
well while xve an* l>ui*y with our own viexv* and 
ideas, to learn what others think und hoxv thev 
talk. It is by comparison ofvicxv* that xve nr 
rive at correct conclusion*. 
-We saw In Castinc.at th*i Custom House, 
almut four thousand dollar* xvorth of liquor*. tea and other g«»od*, xvhieh had Im.mi seized by the Revenue Officers a* smuggled goM-*. Then* 
was a barrel ofsugarof lead, a large amount of 
clove* for the manufacture of adulterated liq- 
uor*. Nutmeg* were also abundant. Bottl<-«l 
riranur amt gin a* well as barrel* containing th «• 
*an»e kind of spirit*. These good* wen- seized 
<>ulM»ard ve-seN directly from the l*ro\incc 
port.*.—[ Machhi* ltepuhlieaii. 
-Mr. I >c\ ereux is one of the Ik st Collector* 
< ustonis in tli state; and if thej secretary of the 
Treasury has any Interest for th <i ivvrntneir, 
oratiy reflect for a faithful public ottteer he will 
not remove him to make room for another iiiere- 
o.i |Hditieal ground*. We have contklcncc that 
j MeCulh»eh, docs fe.-| like guarding the jnib- 
I lie interest* a* far a* lie can. and carry out the 
j wishes of ihe 1’rcsident; and it is to hoped 
that since nothing political can !*• gained by 
making still farther removals that what has 
been done will suffice. 
j Thk Fkkkumkx.—Rv. Mr. Ihtvls, an ugeiit 
«>f tin* American Home Missionary Society 
! was in town last Sunday, and preached at K v. 
Hr. Tenney** during the day and at the ll.ipri* 
house during the evening, on the subject of the 
Freedneui of the South. Mr. l»a\is presented 
the claims »»f fhi* ela** of the South with a good 
deal of zeal and feeling. We have no douM 
but it\U*t d- d of judi i-»udy expended i* 
necessary to make these |n*oplc comfortable and 
to prepare tlnun to pro|M*rly take care ofth im , 
selves situated as they are. surrounded by ti»«>*e 
who have n *t the kindliest feelings toward* 
them; ami who are not disposed to give them a 
fair chance to live. When we recollect that 
these people were always and at all linn** loyal, 
and that they remlered the Cnion cause and 
ami Cnion men, all tlie aid in their power, we 
must fec*^iat they have a*tnmg claim u|x»n us, 
over ami Tohivc that feeling of sympathy for the 
unfortunate w hicli 1* common to all. We ow e 
these people a debt, wliieli should In- paid. 
IBook Table. 
—Peterson's Magazine for jfdvmubrr “ha,, 
Tiirrty one articles and forty nine emlielish.* 
tents'* This number will aatjsfy Its rendefs, for 
is interesting every way. Terms one ropy 
2 gw. 3 copiea $4JW, and 4,tx>piea$<UK). Chas. 
Peterson, Philadelphia* 
-The Rictrtitlf E'ho for October aunoun ! 
*s that some changes are to In* made hy it.,! 
ubibbon aoim..Ai iwvs.Krt two eolumtts of the 
aper are under the Editorial charge of a mem- 
f the Grand Lodge of Good Templars of Maine, 
tnl the arrangin' it! is to remain for this year. 
In January the Echo will be published xveek- 
In its present shape. It will be mailed to I 
ubseribers at Portland and piiblisbed at 
er year. 
—The Electie for November is an unusual I 
*0*1 numl*er,«*ont:iining several articles from the 
iiartcrlies of decided merit, among which we 
lav specify the one on the author of John !fall_ 
ix. that on the Huguenots, the Poefieal feeling.1 
e, while from the Monthlies, The < ’ampaign iu 
ennany. The Molise of Overend. Gurney Jk Co 
he Kantnnkerotig Fool, and Esf«*lle, w ill all in. 
rust tin- readers of various tastes. 
IjTIV American Affrirultnrbt for Xovem 
>r is a valuable number. We could not but ; 
link, w hile looking over the pages of this pop* \ 
lar and xaluable monthly, that greater im* 
rovements have been made in this class of pub- j 
•at ions than hi that of any other. Large sum* ! 
‘money are ex|H‘ndcd to make these journals 1 
neecdditv f«*r the farmer, and talents of the | 
Ighe-t order are employcil on their pages. Xo I 
>iibt as mil' h of real ability and scientific ! 
now ledge is expended in this direction, as is < 
icd to promulgate political, religious or scion* 
fie knowledge, through journalsesjH*eiallyil«sl. J 
ated to their propagation. 1 < 
Tlii* niitnWr >*f Xgrirllltliri-’* *•••« hi* *». I 
•ax ing of a buck called ti»»- *x«oiden Fleece" of | 
it* American Merino bro«*d, owned by E. S. 
..tt ..11 li.rtiwill Vt Mini for Xvllloll tb«‘ "XX II*. 
lias refused # l-cOnn. This breed of sheep or. I 
inated from the careful breeding. f.r many | 
■ar«. of Spanish Merino sleep. 'Iliis year.! 
ie llei-cc iffllii* nolileanimal weighed. unwa*h-| 
l2H:l-2 Ills. 
This iiiiiiiImt lias many other drawing* and i 
tgrai iog*. some useful altd some a* lucre illii*. j, 
■ation* of matters not e*|iccially related to the j 
lije.it* for which it i* dedicated. I j»m the 
■hole we know of no work of the kind w hich 
Sicced* till* in ri al merit. Any one can gather 
aluable information from it* page*. Snbscrile 
r* for lstiT. i»y sending on now* will receive the 
... nuiiilicr grati*. Term* ?l..’si |*r an- 
uui in advance. 
--The market reports may be summed ; 
p as follow*;—l'lour higher. wheat do, j 
ortrdo*, oats better, beef unchanged, pork 
inner, luittor and lard heavy, cot ton do, 
iidl'cc aud laolasses i|iiiet, wool easier. 
—1—Mrs. Klizabeth Stanton is a can-1 
filiate for Congress ill **.liiii Ilrooks" dis-j 
rick New A urk city. A eotemporary 
liinks it wou't answer to have "l.izzie" j 
'levied, as ••pairingoU*" w ill be more JKjpu-; 
ar Ilian heretofore. 
New Jlt'Mi ;—AVc have rec. from (Hi ve 
Ditaon & Co. tin* following pieces of new 
music;— 
“I love bint. I dream of him." Poetic by 
Harry Cornwall, music* by Dolores. The 
“(Joldeu Galopade.” by J. \V. Colby. "A 
ijuecr Story.” by \V. Hop pm* Ksip, music 
hy Charles Moulton, "I.a Sonamiiula," and 
"AUc'ante,” a Polka Milituire. 
-CHOI.EUA. which raged «o fearfully 
in lsfs, was cured in a in iltitude of ease* 
by jhe use of Johnson's Anodyne I.incu- 
incut. It is a sure cure for cramp aud 
pain in the Stomach. 
-Want of appetite sometimes arises 
from over exertion, or suffering tin* horse 
to stand without proper exrrci»c. I.et the 
horse have a mixed diet of short* and cut 
hay. given at regular hour*, and nights 
and mornings a dose of Sheridan's Cavalry 
Condition Powders. 
Ecrfka.—We met Jones, tlie broker, on 
Washington St. this morning, hut instead 
of clasping the hand of the grizzly, wrink- 
led Jones of the present, we grasped the 
digits of tlie fresh and bonyaut Jones of 
twsntv years ago. We could not account 
fur tin: change. Kxperience. r.la*. admon- 
ishes u* that neither a new* tile Irom .t iron's 
nor a new suit fron.-Vessi'ni/sV.*. will make 
an <dd limn young. After a few w ords of 
eongratuhition my friend explained, lie 
had tried the thousand and one prepara- 
tion* for restoring gray hail* to i.» original 
color with discouraging result*. A friend 
reoinmended Knights' Oriental Hair Re 
storcr—he gave it a trial, and now* stood lie- 
fur tne, a walking advertsement of its 
matchless virtue. S. M. 
-Protecting the toes of childrens 
•Shoes from wear hy Metal l ips, has proved 
a most important and useful invention 
hut tiutill lately a great mistake lias been 
made iu applying them chiefly to the coars- 
er grade of shoe* For the higher the cost 
of the shoe the more there is saved I y pro- 
tecting the toe from wear, which can only 
be done by a Metal-Tip. Genteel Metal Tip- 
ped shoes tire now being made and worn 
by the best families in the city. Manufac- 
turer* could not have conferred a greater 
public favor than hy supplying this great 
want.—Boston Journal. 
MIlUinuE*.—It is reported that some 15,- 
000 A'ermoiit sheep are on tlu-ir way to va- 
rious parts of Virginia. This is conversion 
iu earnest:—the once fertile soil ol a once 
noble Stale, the former exhausted l>y pro- 
dueiug tobacco and the latter enfeebled In 
fostering treason, is to he restored by the 
most Invigorating process that lias been 
adopted. When Virginia is free indeed 
from slaves, treason aud tobacco aud her 
once rich soil is regenerated by the magic 
power of slu-cp. we are willing she should 
he set down as reconstructed, whether Jeff 
l>avis or Henry A. Wise are hung or droll ti- 
ed.— H'atrrcille Mail. 
—rSLOCKING tiif. Rocks. Tlie great 
cost of silver and gold arises not so much 
from their scarcity in the earth, as the 
uuncuiiy oi extracting mem ironi meir mu- 
iiv combination*. l>r. J. ('. Ayer, the 
well known chemist of Massachusetts, lint 
cut this gordian knot. Alter having merit- 
ed and received the grot it tide of halt* man- 
kind, by bis remedies that cure their dis- 
ease*. he is now winning the other half, by 
opening for them an easy road to tlie 
cxhaustles* treasures of tlie hills. He has 
discovered and published a chemical pro- 
cess, which renders at little cost, the hard- 
est rocks a ml tires friable like chalk, so that 
the precious metals arc loosed from their 
eoiitinemeii, aud easily gathered. Mines 
too poor to pay. may he worked at a profit 
mm, and the yield of rich mines i* large- 
ly Increased, while the cost of extracting 
the metals from tlie ore, is diminished. 
Either isagreat achicvineiit. to enrich man- 
kind, or. cure diseases. Hut we are in- 
formed our celebrated countryman adhere* 
to Hi** letter, as his specialty and chief am- 
bition.—[ Buffalo Sentinel. 
Akim >i or \ BostonTiiikf. On Friday l.t-t 
a young man (afterwards ascertained m 1»- a 
character from Boston calling himself Harry .hme* I went into tin* store of Messrs. Smith and 
4'ainpUdion Broadsheet, and while the ntten- 
tion of tike proprietor* was turned in another «li- 
rcclion, mad«* a raid on tin* money drawer to tin- 
amount of about tfcfu in new government scrip, 
ami decamped. When the money was missed, 
the. presence of the distinguished stranger was 
remembered, ami the **a>e being put into the 
hamls uf officer McLaughlin, lie worked it up in 
tin* course of the day, from a )H*rsonal description 
—arrestinghi* mm near the Hatch Horn* 
Wie n he refused to own up the officer found 
part of the money at the Jlateh House, when* 
Jones had paid JAO in the new scrip tor his ln»t**l 
hill, and Im then admitted that he had spent $[♦»,- 
more of it at Mr. Blake’s for a railroad ticket 
for a western excursion. Being brought before 
hi* honor at the Police 4 ourt on Saturday, he was 
invited to furnish sureties in tlie sum of'fcJOUO for 
apparatus* at tie* Supreme 4 mrt In Fehurary — 
failing in which In* w as comiuittcd.— Whiy.' 
Sljippiug Nctus^ 
PORT OF ELLSWORTH. 
t'LKAKKP. 
Frl«l»r, Ort. *i. 
s. lir. Edward. MilliVen. r«r S»l« ui. 
Emily. Grant, for Boston. u 
44 Ageuoiia. Means. 44 44 
* 
Akhivro. 
44 Janie* TUden. from Boston. 
!iahinl»y. CM. 2». 
44 Sautuel f^ewis. 44 44 " 
Cleared. 
Katun. Curtis, for Boston. 
44 ( Vr*o>. Bonsev, 44 <4 4* 
44 Fair Wind. Smith, for Provident*. 
44 Telegraph. Woodard, for Portland. 
Monday. Oil 20. 
44 Janies Tilden. Ihuis, 
44 Paeket. Grant. 44 44 
44 44 
44 Senator. Boii-ey. for l.ynn. 
•4 Bell. Wh t eino're. f »r Salem. 
44 Mareclltts. Itemiek. for Bo-foil. 
44 Cauova. Patten, 44 *4 44 
Wednsday. Ort. ill. 
44 William. Jelerson. 44 44 44 
44 Volant, MeFarland. for New York. 
PORT OP GREEN'3 LANDING 
R.jhvtnf by Atr**r*. IhtriM. tf Co., 
ARRIVED. 
22nd. Sehr. Seiotu, Thnrlow. from Fishing/ 
M-hr. William. Turner, from Fishing. 2Wb. 
lehr Sarah B. llarri-. Wilson, from Bay ofi 
haloar. 2**li, Sehr. Gl«H»«-e*ter, Gray, from; 
•'i-hing. Sailed:—20th, Sehr, Manm r. God- 
lard. for Mentajron Kiver N. S. for Boston, 
lehr, Jane Brindle, llall. Mt. Insert for Boston. 
2nd. Sehr, Cvpnis. W right. Addeson for Bos-, 
on. Sehr. champion. IInnooek for Koekland. 
M-hr, Forrester, Haynes, Treinont for Koek* j 
and. Sehr, Augusta, Bra«*ey. CraiilH*rry l-le | 
.»r Koekland. Sehr, Vixen. Smalledge. Mt. 
Vvsert for Koekland. Sehr., Huntress. Carterv | 
h-nnisvllle for Boston. Br. Sehr, AndrD. ] 
>hrngne. W adman. Fhe Isles N. S. for Bostons 24th. Sehr, Forest. Cotisens. Blnehill for |h»— I 
on. Sehr, Fame, t nmdage, Blnehill for lh>ek, 
and. Sehr. Sarah II. Harris. Wilson, for-trait* 
un-o V *> -»,•!»*• Ktla I*’ **>•!»»»■ ‘•e1 ■ •- J 
mm Bay of < lialoui. Sehr, New A«»rk. 
lodge. Blnehill for Koekland. Sehr. Panama. 
I•••.. .-.I L*11-.*-t I. f.,r> 1.rtI•>iwI 
Special Notices, j 
* 
STATE OK MAINE. 
K\K«TTtVF 1>KlM1tTMr\T, > ;1 
Aiigu*t:i. Od, 2tHh. S 
All sHlfonrrn d "»*'**«•«*i* of the Kxeeutive t'oiin- 
il, wiil Ih IicM :it the < ouin il thainUr*. in I 
Vugii'ta. mi Wednesday the Seoon«l day of Nro-1 
eiulrr next. 
Attest: 
Star41 KrilKtlM Kurt, S**v*t, of state. 
notice] 
L^KIZKD t»y the C ollector of the lFstrfct of ^ Frenchman'* Bay. pm kage*. containing I! 
mttle-each, of lleuiie«sr llranax, 1 • «*«• contain- 
ng p* l**ule« of Holland (.in ; £ box**,. 72 lb* each I 
.f Toba.* o, ..n the loth day of • ictolier, »n*t., fori' 
iolntionof tin* revenue laws. 
Any per*ou claiming such article' are required 
O appear and tile in this office hi* claim to each ar 
tele widiin twenty days from the date of the llrst 
jubliratieii of till* notice. 
MnXKOK bH Nti.i «*llcetor. 
C ustoni House, Illl.'Worth, Oct. id, to 
AOe.'.uiue Artieia 
A bottle of dlher of the twelve kind* of t. A, 
Itichard*' Standard spirit- or Wine*. 
W Washington Street. Boston. 
Southern 13uycrr. 
Will And a eompleU* assortment of all off A 
Ke-hards* celebrated Bottled I.iquors ami " ine* at 
hi* establishment. '.4 t amp SUwl, New Otlerns. 
All the Kind*. 
You can keep twelve kind* of pure Wines and 
Liquor* in the house by buying an aborted ca-e 
of t A Kichard-* Standard Spirits and Wine*. 
W Wa*mugton Mwl, Boston* 
niLi/K ii %ik iir^r.wEii 
I* tin- best preparation ext a t for restoring gr«v 
hair :o its original color, preventing its tailing «*ui, 
and promoting it* growth. It i* also a bc.mtitul 
llau Hfcs'ing. For sale by alldniggistar lw4I 
Dll, T. K. TAl LOIt, 
Xn IT. II %n*i\ kb sriti iT. Boston, ha* for vn 
y ear*, in addition t«» hi* general fannlj pr»«iic.- 
gi\en *pet-ial attention to the treatment of all l*i» 
r.t'ci of the Blood. t'rinaiy and Itrprodu* toe * »i 
gwn*. and all complaint* peculiar to women •»**! 
accommodations provided for patients who pre- 
fer to remain in the city during treatment, .ti 
INVASION ! 
I to you wi'h to hate vour hair cauta fixed from the 
iraiii f No. I hen brw are of the new l»n***l of 'it 
rieoflc and < aiotic |»vc« got up by nostrum uuniff J 
rr*. who bear the *aine relation to the res|*oi»*iblc 
< hciui't lh.it 
Pirates and Privateers 
l»e«r to hona-t merchant men. Hcmcml*cr that the 
e.x|H‘ricnce oi years^aud the very highest scientfic 
endorsement*, guarantee the *u|*eriority of 
CRISTADORO’S HAIR DYE. 
over every other in u*e. It i' purely vegetable, in 
fallible and in-tantaucou* Manufactured by .1 
rlll'l*'T.\lM iRF. «» \*t**r llou-e. New York. >old 
bv Druggist*. Applu«l bv all Hair Dresser*. 
lintu 
WHY WII.L Yor M'KTKI! * 
The remedy is within reach of all. fimnlaniter't 
I'ovtjhitinii Fluid Extract Hm hn, will cure you of 
all Sidney l)i*ra*c», /.*/!• umatiim, (Stmt, (irate/ 
I)rnp»y and Chromic lionorrkoea and will renew and 
rritorf tour exhausted and failing energies It you 
hat e been a t*** eager rotary of plcntmre nothing w ill 
do you •*» much good as Smolandcr'e Extract Mucha, 
For many disease * incident to female^ Smotamier'a 
llnfku Is a sure and sovereign itinedy tirt the Urn 
nine. Price on/e one dollar. 
Sold by r O. IVck ami Wlggin & l*archer, l.lla 
worth, and Apotliecaries generally. 
BUltLF.IHlI & IBMiKKS, Boston, Ucneral Agents. 
ask mu smoLasihkk's m enu. i>:.» 
a m:w nmii: ton tiii: 1nM*k»*um:i. 
Pbnl.n'. “SifKl 
■*hnl*.'t •• Night HlMiaiai Crrru.'' 
Pb.lM'a “Mi|bl IIImbI.i Crrrw." 
Phittaa'. ■■ ,i,hi HImmI.i Cerr««." 
Pk.lu’a SImbIii 
A nv>.l al.jni.lte, ilallcata. ml rrn^rnnl IVfftim., 
di.ti 1,4 In.m Ihi* ran* ami li-aiilifiil fl...rr (ruiu 
»ti.cli It ta.*■. it. name. 
Mauufartnr.4 onlv l.y 
PH % I,ON * MON. New V»rh. 
BEWARE OP IOESTEHPE1TS. 
ASK POU I’ll AEON'S—TAKE KO OTHER 
*owly?S 
ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH ! 
Srnifrh ! Scrnirl, ! ScmtrH 
Wheaton’ Ointment 
Will cure the Ilch in 4S Hours. 
Also cures ?ALT RHEUM, ULCERS, CIIIL 
DRAIN’S, and ail ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN. 
Price 50 cents. For sale by all druggists. 
Hy sending €0 cents to M EKKS A l*OTTER 
S lo Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston, it 
will he forwarded by rauil, fice of postage to aoj 
n« of the United States. 
TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The advertiser, having been restored to health in 
tew weeks hy » very simple remedy, after liavin 
suffered for several years with a severe lung uffec- 
> lion, and that dread disease, Consuniptioii,ls anxious 
to make known to his fellow-sufferers the means of 
cure. 
To all «ho desire it, he will send a ropy of the 
prescription used (free of charge), with the dircc- 
tions, for prepuriag and using the same, w hich they 
will find a at' e «ck for Consumption, Asthma 
ItkoKciirrtS, UoroiiH, Cnu*. and ail Throat and 
Lung affection*. The only ooject of the advertiser 
a sending the Prescription is to )>enelit the afflicted, 
and spread interm it ton w hich he conceives to b»* in 
valuultle,uud lie hoj.es every sufferer will try his 
reindy, it will cost them uothiug, and may prove 
a blessing. 
Parties wishing the jtrescrijrtiuu, epee, by return 
tnaii, will please uddress 
Rev. IKVVAKP \. WIRPOX, 
lyl Williamsburg, hiu^ Co. New York. 
STRANGE. BUT TRUE. 
Every young lady and geutleman in the Utile 
States can hear something very much to *li«iradvan|1 
tge by return m til (feet of chu.g*-,) by adders* 
nite undersigned, ’those having fears ot being hu 
hugged will cbiige by not noticing this card. A 
othcik will phrase address their obedient servaut, | 
THUS. F. (HA PM AN, 
lyl 111 krud^B}', Hew York | 
Perry Davis’ Pain Killer. 
Traveler* art* always liable to sadden'attack* 
j sentery ami cholera morbus, and these oceans 
hen absent (Yoni home are very unpleasant, p„r. 
y I>avls* Vegetable Pain ftlllcr may always be ^ 
•d upon In such cases. As soon a* yon fe*| ^ 
yiNptoin*. take one teaspoonfnll In ft gill (nf ntw 
•ilk nml molasess, and a gill of hot waiter. «|jr 
roll together Ibid drink hot. Repeat the 
very hour untill relieved. If the pain* be sererc 
«the the bowels and back with the medicine clc*f 
Fishermen so Iten exposed to hbrts by hai ing 
leir skin pierced with hook* and flu* of tun. ran 
e lunch relieved by biitlinig w ith a II tic Pain Kil 
»r a* soon as the accident occurs : bathe «■» o(Un 
« once In five minutes, say Hire4* or fonr tiln#J 
ud you will seldom have guy trouble. 4,,^ 
AbU OCKS POROI X PI AMTK.Ha 
KMT SlKKMiTHEMXIJ ri.ASTI.lt IN TIIF. w<>R| n 
AI.WOCKH I*OHors PMSTKlfc* rtfto|Te .„d 
•snnge pain by calling forth the acrid hntnors trnni 
arts internal to the skin and general circulation- 
fins in many cases, positively evaporating th* ,t|% 
a«e. James i.n.T., *. n 
Tliere U nothing e»|tial, in the w ay of a plaster, u* 
he f'omus Planter of Mr- AIJ.COCK. Everythin# 
pleasant altnuf.thein. They are the piaster of th,. 
ay. and a fit type of our present advancement in 
Hence and art. Iff .t«fhtf)A.Cough, Kidney Affect 
etioiis, Wont. Rlieniuafism,-Hird local ilevp s< At%,| 
>nin*i they afford permanent re/lef. 
F. JOHN*IN, M. I».. « n ‘Tr«»j»lcal Remeftles." 
From a ncixmal knowledge Of tht'se piaster#. 
au state that they are decidedly preferable to anr 
thcr in use. Wherever relief i« to be obtained *7 
lie use of u plaster, w e should rcmfruiritud th«-m. 
A. I NOR Ml AM. M. I>. Editor .V. 1. .Ifrnt'-r, 
Agency, Itrandreth House. N. Y. 
Sold by all !>riiggi*t*. 4« m 
Read what l»r. Scovill save of ALLEN’S M \ii 
1ALSAM : 
Mi SSK**. .f.w. II *.RRIs ft Co ; 
Gknts—! make tin* following statement from * 
erfect conviction ami know ledge of the Imu fttssf 
H.LI.VS I IV. ItAl.SAM in curing the m»*l 
'":"r! •’•j-vviAvyimiiwroM’. 1 
an tiulx say that it is by far fhe best expectorant 
uineh with which I am acrpfulnted For 1 Ought 
nd aif the barly ntares of Lung complaints. I |» 
it-ve it to U> a certain cure- and if cvefy family 
he llr*t appearance of disease about the Inngi, 
here would k very fewVnse- of fatal consumption 
t can.-e* the phVgiu and mailer to raise, without 
rntuting llio*e delicate o nr an.ft (the l.ung* and 
ritboul producing constipation of the bowel*. u 
Iso give* strength to the system stops the night- 
weut-, and change* all the morbid secretion* ton 
• ltl.% >tnle. Your-te-in ctfullv, 
A. I,, scovn.L. 
gold bx (i. |*F.('K. and ull Medlome l»r»lrr»I 
Into 
HUNNEWELL’S 
,r || | «y Tfie attempt to enti- ■ * 1* menite the manifold rf. 
« ri V w r -tilt- uf the Aruv/ynr in 
* ^ w 11 1 n w‘ •i,-n*r»nT liont, 
'tkrwnati<m, ,\Vmat* /fwtarh. ntul fair A> kt, 
spinal i<;n plaints. St. itas' /*t»er. Hysteria. A>r- 
■intis IHhility, Ia*» of Strip. Srtnticti, Iselirinm Its- 
/‘ain in th< Mrnntruatism, and the most rail* 
de testimonial* in my possession. to which all nr© 
nxited to Inspect, w ould exhaust time and pal- 
euce. am! whi rh a confidence to tcs£would prrfae 
l) justif) 
AST II M A , 
Sow declared purely a nervous complaint. is per 
ectlv relieve*! in most violent attacks with «*•••% 
.f f. to I** drop- each halt hour. Relief amt sleep 
rill follow the second or third dose. 
IW-Nold b> al YVhole-ale ami Retail Healer* hi I 
Medicine. at 30 cents per battle. 1 
JOHN L HUNNEWELL- Proprietor, | 
|* a.-t in l t he mi it. •» Commercial wharf. lt.**t«>B '§ 
Mass «wlv | 
A HUMBUG] | 
now OFTF.N WE HEAR Till EXPRESSION | from |»ervon!» rending advert isemeiita of Pat- | 
cut Medicine*, and in nine out often they max be | 
light. It is over IV )<ar* since* I introduced my j| 
medicine the Yk.nkii \n Lisivknt, to the public 1 
1 had no money to adxertlse it. o I left it for sal© 1 
xvith a few druggists and storekeeper* through a 1 
small section of the country, many taking it with I 
great reluctauce but I tol them to k*l any one E 
have it. and if It did not do all I stated on my pam K 
jdilet, no one need psy for it. In some stores txr«> 
or tlir« e Indite* were take: on trial by pcr»*tis 
present. I was. by many, thought erase, ami that 
xv oil Id In* the last Ibex would see of me. Itut I knew 
inx medicine wn* no humbug. In about two mouihs 
I began to rtceixe orders for more l.lniinent. aorne 
calling it mx xul’iab'c Linimc. t, who bad refused f«» 
sign a receipt when I left it at their store. .Voir my 
•ales nrv millions of l*ottle* % early, anil all ior|< a«ix 
I warrant it superior to any other me .Icine for the 
cure cf 4 loup Hiarrhiea, I»y«euterv. t :«|lc. Vomiting 
S|tAUii', and s* a-sickiM's*. ri- an Internal reinedv It 
i» j»r rfer tlx innocent to tasc interna I), sec oath *• 
rompaii) ing each l*dtle,— and externally for f'liro- 
nie ItlH-umaii-in. Headache. Mtnru, Frosted kerf. 
Itrui-e*. wp ains, i>hl aore*. >we.ling. Sore Throats 
Ac.. Ac Sold by all the Hruggi-t*. l>cpot. Cor 
tlandt Strct t, New Y'«»rk. 7w3f» 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. j 
A tientleman whosuffered for years from Xervoua f 
Debility. |*ri mature Decay, ami all the effect* of | 
youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering 
humanity, send tree to ad who need it, the re*-«-ip» 
and directions for makiOK the simple remedy bv 
which lie wa* cured. kn/Jer- rs w i-hing to profit by 
the sdxt rtiier's experience, can do so by addressing 
JOHN 11. IMsHKN, 
lyl No. I*. ( liamU rr M. Ni w York. 
'imie roNKEssitixs and expeim 
E KM K. OK .4N INVA1.II*. 
f'ublfslied for the In ngtil and u« a f'HTlOX T»» 
Yo|*\<, MEN and others, w le- -uffer from Nervous 
IX-billiy. Premature Decay of Manhood. Ac sup- 
plying -it the same time flic Me»..s of j*clt-4 lire. By 
one who ha* cured hlm»e f aft* undergoing consid- 
erable quackery. IIv enclosing a j*o*tp*l<l addre-*rd 
envelope, single copies, free of charge, may be had 
of the author. 
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Ksu. 
1x4 Uruoklin. Kings Co N Y 
IMPORANT TO FEMALES! 
The celebrated HR. IM»W continue* to devote hi» 
•ntire time in the treatment of all diseases Incidea 
to tbe female sx-tcui. An experience of tw.mty 
three x« ar-enable- him to guarantee speed) and |-cr 
nianent relief in the truest cases of Suppression and 
all other Menstrual I ■ernmyements, from ttkalerer 
muse. All letter* for adx ice mu*t contain # I. Office 
No V Endicott •Ins t, Boston. 
N. II.—Hoard turni-hed to those who wi«h to rt* 
main under treatment. 
Boston, June g’.‘, ltwiti. ]y?4M 
l>r. Madison's Sure Kcmpdics 
FOR SPECIAL CASKS, 
Can hr obtain only at his Office, No, 28 I'nlon Srreet. Pm 
vidrnce. and ar** sent by express in sealed package*. »*• 
vurc fr<*jn of-srmtion, to a»! part* of the s>iwitrj, 7*A*g 
d<* nit rnr > everytMiay, but f«*r their re»pv«tiv« |»ur- 
p«**es. thry posifiec/g kart ko n/urt. ifW*CiacuUr 
giviug fuli information wit A tkr kiijkest Ustiinoun/s 
also a buuk on A>cna/Uis rases, in a »m/rd emu lay., 
sent free. Bj-tie sure mh/ send for tkrm fur without 
rtftremee m» advertising physic mu *Iiul<l be tru«irp 
K'iciose n *t imp for postage, ami direct to I»R. MATri- 
SoN, NO. ii I N ION bTKEET. PRoYiDKNCK. R I. 
Ig3i 
American Life Drops! 
For the spec y furl d 
DlPHTIi HIA, 
Cough*. Cold*. Hoarscne-f. Thmat. Bronchit- 
is Kheuinutisin, and all kindred hompl Inf*, 
for fix** ve.tr* hits this article been before the two 
pie, nnu the verdict returned From ©very 411 trier, 
by the consumer* of tire hull million bottle* tn.v 
have been -odd within that lime. is that 
"ITALWAYS CUKES" 
Read the following, which i* only u sptriiftcn o 
the many letters vve are daily receiving : 
“BoSTuNk Ma#*- 
•‘OriAh Skinner h Co.—Sirs Not with-stand- 
ing my general prejudice again*t pro|>eurtary for 
pat« nt) medicine* I was induced to-1 hi y two bottle* 
of the American Idle Drops, through the high rec- 
ommendatiou of them by a friend, n* always cur- 
ing I nphtheriu, l aughs, Co Us, Sore throat B’«*n- 
chiti*, kc My son. sixteen year* of age, was tak- 
en suddenly ill with Diphtheria and could scared/ 
speak or s allow, hi* reuthing wa* so bad. M «* 
much alarmed, but decided to t^ the Life Drops, 
before ending a physician, lty u»iug the Drops 
according to direciiou, he was soon relieved and the 
disease entirely broken up, I let a friend suffering 
\v ills Rheumatism have one of the bottle*. lift says 
the Life Drops gave immediate relief, ami ar* tho 
best medicine he ever used. A family near him 
suffering from Cbld* and l’Icerated Mors Throat- 
used some of his and were rurtxk in ft short ti»*c. 
Since then I let nvy brother, a physician, have 
part of mine, and with which lie cured u|bad case 
nt Diphtheria lie i* constrained to ackuowledge that they are valuable. 
••Truly yours. A. B. FJJlEBi 
The Life Drops arc careful! v prepared-by 
ORRI.N MhlMKIt ten., Sol proprietors, 
Springfidd Mass., uml sold by all Druggists. 
1,1.0. C. ti<MlHWlX A Do Hkku. t rri.KH " 
Kim IlKu'n X limp, IWavion, Mans.,, lieueral 
Agent*. Tyl* 
Ellsworth, Aug .‘MHh, 1H*L 
The undorsign ml witnessed to-day, a trial of tftft 
‘III I ItKRTCMx \ KX MOI LD BOARD l*LDWfCr 
mailiifuelured by The More* Tlotr Co.. No, 13 C>»ro- 
uuTciul St., Boston; and we can phowrftilly bear 
testimony to it* superiority, judging from a dn 
gle trial. 
'This Blow cuts a wida ftirrovv, turns the swarn 
in the ino»t satisfactory manner, i* CAftily gra*!)1' 
ated at the depth, of easy draught, managed With 
facility in the furrow, and does not clog. 
It is’ our judgment that farmers will And 
Coucex plow su port or to the Concave pattern. 
jKfltfB Dutton. I H. Thomas. 
IIk.nkt Whitting, Nathan Walker,, 
John D. Hopkins, W. A. Jot, 
Z. A smith, Isaac LobIs. 
Wm. H. 15LA*, k. toa34 
Mi————————1 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
TS a soothing expect nr' ant. prepared to inert 
the urgent need of a safa 
and reliable cure for dise- 
ases of the threat and luu- 
es. A trial of tnanv ve.irs 
ha* established the fact, 
that it is more elfcacious 
in pulmonary affect ions, 
than any other remedy. 
It* efficacy ha* now beco'm 
so generally known, that 
It I* Justly regarded in 
many countries as a medicine oflmlispansable nec- 
essity. In Great Britain, France, and Germany, 
where medical science has reached It* highest per 
feet Ion, it it prescribed in domestic practice, and 
constantly used in the armies, in hospital* and oili- 
er public" institutions, where it Is regarded by the 
attending physicians as the most speedy and agree- 
aide remedy that can b« employed. Scarcely any 
ncighbnrho4*d can be found where well knrtwn 
cases of diseased lungs, vyb'ch had baffled the PIT- 
*»rts of the most skillful and experience! doctor*-, 
have been pcnnnnently#cured l»y it. These result.* 
Are tho most convincing proofs of the sitpotirir 
curative properties of this preparation ; and to them 
the authors point with peculiar satisfaction. While 
it is mo«t powerful against confirmed diseases, it is 
extremely gentle as a medicine in infancy and you ft being (pii'e ImnnloM to even the youngest, w hen 
administered judiciously. 
This health-restorer accomplishes even more by 
prev< ntion tbuti cure. If taken In seanon, it heals 
all Irritations of tho throat nud lungs, whether 
arising from Gold* nr Goughs, or other causes, and 
thus prevent thnr long train of painful and incur- 
able disease*, which would arise front the neglect 
<d them. Ilcuce no family should be without it. 
Influenza, Group, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough. 
Pleurisy, Incipient Gonsumption. and other affect- 
ions of the breathing organs, give wav Iwforw this 
pre-eminent cooibinntiou ol madical virtues. 
Prepared by Du. J. G. AYKIt Jk Bo., I.hwell, 
Slaw., and sold by nil Pruggids and dealer* in 
medicine everywhere. Forsah*n tWiggin A Parch* 
«r. and G.G. Veck, KBsvrorth. Me. SovAltec 
KEASONS WHY TUB 
AMERICAN WATCH 
juaue at wal«inivai, iuaoo# 
IS TIIK IlKST, 
It 18 m.KlO on tlte uv.'l |>I III' I|iu ns II nine* Is 
••otnpoacd of SOLID PLATES, NO Jar can inter- 
fere with the harmony of it* working and no Hid- 
den shock ran damage it* niaeliincry. Every piece 
•* made and finished by machinery (Itself famous 
for it*novelty, a* well a* for ir* effectiveness) and 
^therefore properly made. The watch Is what al| 
mechanism should 1h» AtU’KATK. SIMPLE, 
STRONG AND EC ONOMICAL. Except some high 
grade*, too costly for general use, foreign watches 
are chiefly made by w omen and boy *, such watch- 
es are composed of several hundred pieces, screw, 
vd and riveted together, and require constant, re- 
pair* to keep them in any kind of order. All per- 
son* who bare carded "anerc-” Mlepiwd” and 
‘•English Patent Levers,” are p:rfe rtly well aware 
of the truth of this statement. 
AX the Iwginiiibg of our enterprise more than ten 
ycai* ago. it was our flr«t object to make a thorou- 
ghly|good low priced w atches for the million, to 
take thf place of these foreign impositions : tlie re- 
f i«e of foreign factories, w hich w ere entirely un- 
saleable at home and perfectly worthless every- 
wliere. 
flow well we have aeconipli-liedjiliis. may be 
understood from the fact that aft* so many year* 
of public trial, we now make 3IOICK Til \\ HALF 
OF ALL THE WATCIIKh h»LD IN TIIK t NIT- 
ED ST.\TESt and tiiat no others have ever given 
«uch universal satisfaction. While this department 
of our business Is continued with Incrc.wd fueilit- 
Jc* for perfect work we an1 at present engaged in 
the manufacturer of watches of the very IIP.IF 
EJiT GRADE KNOWN To IHIJONOMLTUY 
uiie'jualed Iiy anything hitherto made by ours* Ives 
mu! unsurpassed by any tiling made iu the world. 
For this purpose we have the amplest facilities. 
We have created an addition to onr main build- 
ing expressly for tliis branch of onr buslue-s. and 
have tilled it with the best workmen in our service 
New machines and appliances have been construe* 
«*d which preform their work with consummate d» 
Jieaey and exactness. The choicestaud mo«t app- 
roved materials only are used, a id we challenge 
comparison between this grade of our w »rk and the 
finest imported clirouoiucter*. tYe do not pretend, 
to sell our watches for I.K** mom.v than foreign 
watebes. hut we do assert without fear of contrad- 
iction that for the *AMK mom.v our product is in- 
comparably superior. All our watches, ot wlu*'- 
«*ver grade, are fully warranted, and iliis warran- 
tee I- good at all times against us or our agent- in 
all parts of the world. 
t'At"NOS.—The public are cautioned t * buy on 
* 1v of respectable dealer-. All persons selling count 
4-tfeits will In* prosecuted* 
ROBBINS & APPLETON. 
AGENTS Foil THE AM Kill*' \N W AT< II n». 
1HJ 13HOADU AY, \. Y, 
llll 10 
MA RBI K I > 
~ 
miswortb —Oct. aotli, at tin* residence of the 
bride* father, by tli« Rev- Win. II. Savary, 3!r. 
Robert Long, J'r.. of Geneva Ills, to Mis*, krunce- 
.M Dutton daughter of Jesse Dutton, Fmj., of 
Ellsworth. (No < aids. 
Gould boro.—Oct.‘27th. by II M. Sowle E‘<p. 
Mr. Frank S. Roll, to 31i>». t iara >. Tru**y, b**tu 
t-i tioiildsbon*. 
E1Uworth—By Her. Dr Teuny. of Ellsworth, 
John William i*oiue§, and 31i-a- Lucy T- Alloa « I 
fell !K:»m. 
W-A^TISD’ 
AOirl to work iu a -mall family w here the work i* easy. Impure of tin* .-ith-eriber 
g* house or shop. 
It. W. ARMol R. 
KU-worth, Oct, 20tli, 1****. :iw 11 
H. A S 
riMlK meeting of the rommittee on Field I t'niji* ha- been postponed to N**\. 17th. 
1*06. 
Per t truer of I ru-tee-. 
Ellsworth.Nov. 1-t i860. I\v4l 
J 
v Kl.KlM »M NOTICE 
Th rertifle* that t have given to my minor Son 
George W. tirade*, hi* time, to act aud trade for 
Imnsalf until he i* twenty out* year* old. and I shall 
claim none of hi* earning* nor pay any debt* ot hu 
contracting after lid* date. ...... MOfcKS T. GRAY F., 
Trcntoo,Oct. ltlth. I«M. -«H 
Picked Up Adrift 
PU'KKl) ii],,,ii llu* »liori‘ of I’ntti ir, ll.i.v lii Surry, a vr.wl, l„»at, M-Vi-nlwn f' t in 
If-V h. with blin k Ixittom. ilark top wnm-wlu.! 
• lam igvl. hull a •oil ami u picvC of u o->. l- 
bain In lo r w In n found. The ovvmr ran 
haw In-r by proving proin-rty ami paying 
• burg,--. Loiti.vi Yin «!. 
Surry. Nov. lnt, 18U0. 41 
S. F. BROWN & SON. 
Commission Merchants, 
-lOS NINTH 8THKNT, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
f%wnori.au attkvtiojc i*aiot«*tiie 
SALE OK ASTI 111 At TTK AND it 3IBEK- 
J,AM>CoAl,t Lt'.MItKU, tilt vMTE. I.IMK, 
t’KMKNf, St.A IK. lilt Ii 'K, 11A V, 
P«»Tati»K-**, t'ottx, Oats, A*e., Ac. 
Mercantile ( olleetiona made iu tin* Pity, and thro- 
ugh our ( orreapoudciiee in all l'uits «d the I tilled 
Y easel* with Dispatch. 
£ j«y,\U claim* wjuin»t the (internment prom- 
Ml* collected, 
>. v. ukows, A- r. iikowv 
Late Navy Agent. tiuill 
Important to Lumbermen 
ANI» OWN KB* OF 
Hemlooli Lands. 
fllUE AMEBJ< AN PATENTED lMI’BOY- 
J. ment Tanning Company, at New lork. 
are t’te owners of the exclusive right, secured 
l»v iKt’ent, for manufacturing Bunt Extuvt 
nil ar iclc which is now extensively used among 
Tanu ts. Itv the companies process two cord- 
of Hemlock bark can In* reduced so as to con- 
centrate the entire strength into an Extract |of 
forty gallons, at an expense not excelling one 
dollar per cord. The appliances for inaiiuhte- 
turing are .-implc and no! expensive. Model* of 
•he apparatus a re'now exhibition at the Amer- 
ican llousc in Boston. This Bark Extract com- 
ma nds a ready sale in tin* Boston market at six- 
tv cents |H*r gallon. Contracts at that rate can 
lie secured for all that can Is* manufactured. 
The saving of freight alone by thus reducing 
the Bark into Extract, will be from six to eight 
dollars per cord. 
The e niipanv do not propose to sell Territo- 
rial Bights, hut will grant flic exclusive pri\i- j.. to manufacture m certain liK-alities charg- 
ing a small royalty per gallon on the amount 
manufactured. 
For further particulars address l nos. 
Johnson, tieueral Agent, at the American 
House, Boston. ** 
AA Aflf l a YKAIt made by any one with |1.V 
sie.icil Tools. No cxj.cn nee necc*»M 
rv. The Presidents, Cashier*, and Treasurers of 
a Hank- indorse the circular. .Sent free with sam- 
ple* A Idres the American SiUucU l.Md w orks, 
sTrinjhtld, 'hiujui, 3nuv 
I"UnqB..tlon«hl7 
the beet eaetelned 
wark of the kind la the W orld." 
II A It TTe R S 
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE 
Critical .Votiers of the Press, 
J It is the foremost Magazine of the day. The Arc 
| o more delighttnl companion, no 
j the million a more enterprising friend, than Harp 
1 er’* Ztr'kodist Protestant [Baltimore The most popular Monthly in the world,—Xtuc York Vbscn'er. 
M e mu«t refer in terms of eulogy to the high tom ami var ed excellence* of IIarper’* Magazine—) 
journal with a monthly circulation of about 170 (MW 
! copies —in whose page* are to be found lomo o 
I the choicest light and general reading of the dav 
• strait of inis work as an evidence of the cult 
: J,rt* of the American People; and tho popularity i hii* acquired is merit'd. Kacli Number contain 
fully 144 pages of rending mnltrr, Appropriately ill unrated with good wood-cuts ; And it combines it 
itsHf the racy monthlv and tlu* more philosophic* 
unarterly, blended with the liest feature* of th« 
daily journal. It ha* great power in the dlssemlr •tion .of ,n low rtf pure literature.—TruRnEh'I 
The volume* Itound constitute **f thew>*olvt?s 1 
library of in iscHta neons trading such ns can not hi 
fouujJ In tin* same, compass In any other pnhllcntioi 
I that has come wader mir trtKlcv.—/Jiulon Courier 
SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
INS?. 
The Publishers have perfected a system of mai 
ing by which they can *u|»ply the Magazine an 
Weekly promptly to those who prefer to receii 
their periodicals directly from the Office of Fublii 
alion. 
| The postage on II arper’.* M agazine i« 21 cent | a 'ear, winch must be paid at tins subs fiber's post- 
j office. 
Term**: 
Harper’s Magazine, one year.#4 oo 
An extra Copy of either t lie* Magazinsc < Week 
i.Y will be supidisd gratis fo every « lub of Klvi 
St i»h utiiERs at #4 on each, in oue remittance ; oi 
Six i'ople^ lor #20 oo. 
j Hack Number* can be supplied at any time. ! A Complete >ef, now comprising Tliirtr-tlire« 
Volumes, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by ex 
press, bright at expense of purchaser, f -r #2 2.* pc 
volume. Single volumes, by mail, postpaid, #1 on ‘doth eases, for hlt»*R»*#r *«*»•••*« ».>• mail, post naid ••Subscriptions sent I mm llrittish Norta A merle 
an Provinces must be accompanied with 21 cent 
AIHUTIOSAL, to prepuv I'nited State* postage. Adi 
ress. 
ITARFKi: A 11KOTHKUS, 
Iwti Franklin s^i \re, New York. 
FELLOWS’ ORIGINAL 
WORM LOZENGES. 
\\* E can with confidence point to FEEf.O\V> 
f ¥ WORM I.OZKNCKs a- the most |»ertVc remedy lor those troublesome |>ests, 
INTESTINAL WORMS- 
After * cars of careful experiment, Micre-s h:u 
crow tied our efforts, and we now offer to the w«.r!< 
a eonf.-ction without a single fault, being safe, eon 
venient, efTecttial and plea-ant. No injuriors resull 
can occur, let them be used in whatever •pianitr Noe n particle of calomel enters their composition The* may be used without further preparation ami at any time. < hildren will eagcrlv devour al 
I you flva them, and a-k for more. They never fai 
in expelling tV..rin» from tln ir dwelling-place. an 
they w ill always strengthen the weak and eina* iut 
ed even wlwn he is not ullfict'-d will worm-. 
Variotu remedies have, from time to time, beer 
recommended, such aalomel, oil of wornmeed 
turiM-ntme, Ac., producing dangerouii mii| some 
limes fatal con*«*«juem*es. After much research 
study and expenic-nf-.* irbracing several war-, the proprietor- --i h.i io'fs’ Whim I.u/km.ij 
hav«; aucecded in ;.r'*-luc.ng this remedy, free from *1,1 objecte-n- ,-n4 po-iti\e|v safe, p'lcn.-uiil 
and rife-dual, 'liny ii » n>-; kill the worms, but act 
by making their dwelling-place disagreeable tu 
them. In order to axstii e consumer- of the griiuiu- 
•*nc-« of these l.oaeuge-. the un.ity vis of l»u. A. A 
II * * K®, State As-n\nr. i« nliliexc-l — 
“1 have analy/ed the \V«>u*t l.o/t;\u;s pr»-p:»re«! by Ml.salts. Kki.i.oWs A Co,. ami tin that they 
are free front nietcm * and other niefalic or miner 
al malter. I'll l.o/cugcs are skilfully compound 
ed. pleasant t the tu-te.sule, yc‘. Mire and effect 
ivu m their action. 
Respectful I v, A. A. IIA vks, m. |>., 
PRIGE 25 CENTS PER BOX: FIVE FOR SI. 
CJEOIJhF. W. s*V|;i:t Proprietor of tin* Nr.w 
R>«.i. *m» Ihn \m« Inn*i p»; It wo* t it >r. 
I to* To N. M \»- Sub f>/. nf r.r flu In if ril si 
t-* w hom al! order- should Ik* ad<lrei-e-l. 
Sold by t t. I*E< K. Ell* worth. and Dealers it 
Medicines generally, toWtuiiJl 
To the Honorable boar*1 of County Commissioner 
for the « ounty of Hancock. 
TUK undersigned jietitioncr* httmh’y show tbit 4 a r-.a-l con.men.-mg near the dw Ming liouae o Simeon <• iiapworth m .Manatdie, and running 
to a« to mter-ei’t with t!n*t..wii road at Davids 
Hadley Vm Amherst i-j needed, and that the aii 
road would he o| great public convenience, \\ hei »• 
fore y our jk titioiier- pray that your ftmiors at youi 
earliest convenience. will proceed to examine am 
lav out the said loud il to you it -hall -eem proper 
Mgrecublv to law in Mich ca-es m;n| a >d provi.leij 
EMEli-ON i»U( I TT, 
and 7- others 
Amber-1. Aug. 7th isrtd. 
STATE < »F Al A INE. 
Him »»< k. -s. i-urt *.t t ounty Commissioners 
* letohgr term. A l» 
I [*oir the foregoing petition it i- cou-idered h* 
the Commissioner- that the petitioners are respon- sible and that the* ought to he heard touching the 
matter set forth m their petition, and therefore or- 
der that the ounty t omim-doiier- meet at >im* on 
ti. Iftipwortlis in Maria* ill*.Tuesday the 4th. 
day oi December, at It) o'clock A M., and thence 
l*io c-(*.| to \lew the rout*? mention'd in -ddji'-li- 
lion, after which view, to wit: ou the .-aun* day at I oVI >ek I' VI u hearing of the p. u ti» s ami wiiiu-s 
PeS w ill be had at -aid ll ipw <>i tli’-. a convenient 
place in the vicinityan-l -ueh other tuea-iires ta- 
ken hi tin* pieini-e-as the < ‘ominis-ioiier- shall, 
judge proper. And it i- further 
(fnb'iiil—That tice *»t the time, pliee in d pur- 
pose ot the t 'ollllllissioliei's' meeting nh»ie-ai«l, la- 
giveu to all per-on* »i,d cor|ioratiuu.> i mere sled, by 
serving an attested ropy of tin petition and this «*r der theie.di. upon each of the clerk- of the tow II- ol Mariayille anu Amh-'i-t. ami by |.o-img up nilrsl- ed copies a- ufoicsuid. in three public place-in 
each -.1 the -aid town* Unity day* at lea-t lie fore 
the time ap|Kiinted for said view, ami by publishing the petition hihI order thereon, three wieks succes- 
sively in the Ell-woith Anirrieati, a ncw-*pap-*r 
publi-litsl id fill-worth, in the t ounty o| ll.incoek, 
the tlr-t puhlieaiion to U* thirty day■•"at least In-forr 
tin* lime of said v iew that all per-ou« and corpora- lions interested may uttetid and be beard if they 
think td. 
Attest, 1*. AV, I’Ktiuv, Clerk. 
A true copy of the petition and order thereon, 
tl Attest. I*. AV. I'Kltia Clerk. 
To t!»e liotioral»le, tin-Court of f ount*' Com 
nii-sj.m, r- forth*' County of Hancock, next 
to Im- ho|d* n in -aid Coimty of Hancock at 
EII-**oith on tin- fourth Tu'e-day o!’4M. A. 
D. iMtiii. 
WE th*' undersigned petitioner*, would re- sped fully rcpie-ent that a County road ol 
the following description, and leading from 
liuck-*port to Ells**orth. would he of great puls- 
li«- use ate I Ih-ii* lit. Said road to commence at 
*»r near the brook *»n flu* tie** Count* road lead- 
ing li out D« dham to lluek«port on land of Sam- 
uel A. < olby in said lltiek-p«*rt. thence miming 
in a >outlu a-t'-rl* direction to the line between 
tin--aid C"lbv and Abraham Hod-don tltenee 
Easterly on -aid line iilnnit «»i»«* hundred rods, 
thence >oiilhei»*terl* overland of tin* said A. 
Hod-doll and ero*s||jg the ol*l l.oiig pond rotnl, 
(soealh'h amt over lam! of.l, L. Ereiuh ton 
to** ii or comity road. Thenee Easterly on said 
r*»a«l als.ut one Iniudred rmls, tlu-nee ^**nlhe:ist« 
erly over latnl of the aforesaid Eivneh, and land 
oee'upied hy .foliit 4• imi. I ri.ili 4• iim. turd lau-l 
forfnttlly owned l»> Jaeoh I'. Saunders.- Daniel 
4’. 4 ondeii. 4 ru- 4 ouary ami ,1. X. Swazev, to 
the nunity road at **r near ile/.ekiah 4iross’s, 
tlienee Easterly on sai*l madalMiut two hundred 
pnlsto a turn in said road, thenee over lands ol 
Jo eph 4»r**-s. Samuel liro-s. Elisha Iturtoii and 
J. X. Swazev, them >oulheasterl* over the 
laiulofW. I>. Ing;«|s, .1. Hunker t«» the Count* 
r«»a* Mem ling from tirlaiulto Ell-worth. And 
we hiitnhly pray that your hoitorahle bmly will 
exainiiie -aid route ami loeate said road. 
SAMI EE A. 4 iU.HV. 
and (*U others. 
Ilueksport, Sept. I2tli, 1SW1: 
St ATE* H MAINE. 
IIaNCih K.ss. 4'oltrt of 4 'ounty Commission- 
ers. 4 ktolier term. A. !>.. lS4Mi. 
IN'II III*' l"l< K"111- l« IIIKMI II I— » « 'll-IM* « « 
by tin* Commissioners .bat the petitioner* are 
responsible on«l that they origin to be beard 
touching the matter -et forth hi their petition 
and therefore order that the County < ommis- 
sioiiels meet at Samuel A. t o|hy'-rn Hllek-port 
on Tuesday the lltli. dayofitcc. next, at 10 
o’clock A. M., and thence proceed to view the 
route mentioned in said peft*ton, alter w hich 
view to wit : on the 1‘Jth. day of said I he. a 
hearing of the parties and wit mV-*- will tie had 
at |». <i. Wa-gatt’s in OrTand, a eoiiveiiient 
place in the vicinity, and mu h other measures 
taken in the premises as the Commissioner* 
shall judge proper. And it is further 
1 H'rit yt </—That notin-of the time, place and 
puriH»-e of the Commissioners' meeting afore- 
said he given to all person- ami corporation- in- 
terested, by serxing attested copies of the pcti: 
tiou and the order thereon, upon the clerk-’ of 
tlie towns of Hnek-|K»rt and Orlami, ami by 
posting up attested copies as aforesaid, in three 
public places in eaeh of said towns thirty days 
at least before the time appointed for said viexv, 
and bv publishing the petition and order there- 
on, three weeks successive!) ill the Kllsxvorth 
American, a new-n:i|*cr published at Kllswortli, 
in the County of lluncock. the first publication 
to thirty days at least before the time of said 
view, tlint all person* andcor|*orations interest- 
ed max attend and be heard if they think tit. 
Attest, 1\ W. J'KKKY, < 'lerk. 
\ true copy of the petition and order thereon. 
41 Attest* r. W. l'KKKY Clerk. 
NOTICE. 
rvx]|E STKAMKK Cl.AKIoN xvill tiiftke tier last 
i trip for the .season Irofn K!ls worth to connect 
with Steamer City of Itichnioml for Portland anti 
Uoktou. on Monday, Nov. Mb, Iso;. 
OK<», A. DYEIt, Agent, 
£ lltwortb, Oct. 24, K’U 
\ 
KEMOVAL. 
1 & 1 T. CRIPpN 
Ilnrc rrmofwl tliclt- stwk or (Jowls 
Across tile Street to their Rriek Store for- 
ilierly occupied hy 
SAfcXDERS Si. PETERS. 
mid are now readyto show to their mg* 
• turners a largt stock of 
;;MY ©©0IDI1 
they have )tist nscctvril In addition to Oiviv ft) inter stork, cousislinff of 
I PRINTS, DELAINES, 
TUI RETS, All WOOL DeLATNS, 
commas, plaids, aii wool, 
I ALPACCAS. FLANNELS, 
1ILIIE MIXED, RED. 
ORAXGE. SALSRURY 
AXD WHITE FANCY 
FLANNELS, 
for Gent’s .Shirts. 
Cent's Knit shirts hid! Drawers.; Ladies’ under 
shirts; Mripos and Denims, Ticking. Cent* 
and Hoy’* I’niit Cloths, Satinetts. 
Ca**huercs, Doeskin*, «tc. 
Overcoating and Frocking. 
ISIenrhed and I’nldeaehed Sheeting, 
Bleached and Culileached Shi ting, 
Balmoral and lloop Skirt*, 
Fancy Huttons and Trimming*, 
Cent’s Paper Collars, 
Ladle* IWaufor Shawls, 
.Milling* and Hoods, 
Olov * and Hoisery, 
Cotton Flannels, 
A'U spender*. t' uihrellas, 
Cotton 
Warp 
We also have a I urge assortment of 
Boots <$b Slioes, 
I Crockery and Glass Ware 
tftf© O H M H 22 
OF ALL KINDS. 
Pork, 
Cheese, Molasses, 
Sugar-, (of tha best «jualitie>.) Teas. 
Coffee. Raisins, 
Tobacco**, Spices, 
Dried Apples, 
IT*-The highest market price paid for ('Ot’NTRY 
PRnDIVK. 
I liy Imi> ing good Hoods and selling cheap we hope 
t»» merit a share of the public patronage. 
.1A MBS (‘ICIPPEX. 
J. T. CRIPPKN. 
I Ellsworth, Oct. 10, IsOO. OmO'J 
2SJ" oav Opening. 
October 25th. 
I F.XE ASSOKTMENT OF 
! A 
I llroadcluths, 
Due skins, 
and Chinchillas 
KOI! 1.AMDS’ odtsim: uaumknts. 
DRESS GOODS. 
fine ronontos 
FUENCII MEIilNO, 
F.MI’I’KSS CEOTII, 
HT.ACK ALPACA, 
WOOL OKI. VINES. 
TIIIIIETS, 
POI'LINS, &«. 
FLANNELS, 
| (IN A 1.1, COI.OKS.) 
Plaid, S t r i |i e, 
X a v y 1! lap, 
V olio w White, 
n n <1 I! e ,1, 
1 Together « i11* a complete line of all kinds oftioodn 
w hicii are being .-old ver\ low. 
at an t\in: stoke. 
4 
A. SI. HOPKINS. 
Kll.wnrlh, 0,1. 2.',til. IMSii. 4IV40 
S'l’E-A.lwfl: 
REFINED SOAPS. 
LEATHE & GORE, 
Would so'n't the attention of the trade ami column 
ers to tlieir Standard Ili a mix of 
STEAM hEFINED SOAPS; 
—Vi/— 
1 AMERICAN CASTILE, 
t UlMDAl. OLIVE, 
CRANE'S F \TENT, 
family, 
LX i i-A. 
NO. 1. 
OLLINE, 
AND SODA. 
All of SI P/:rH»i: QIWLlTItfS. in packages suita- 
ble for the trade and family u*e. 
Importing our rheum aN direct, and using only 
the bent material-, and a- our Hoods are inanufae. 
tu ed under th** pertoual mi|ATvision of our sn.i *r 
partner, who ha- hud thirty years practical experi- 
ence in the busi less, u e therefore assure the pubiie 
wltii confidence that we ran and will furnish the 
Jtest fronds at the Lowest Prices 
Haring recently enlarged and erected NEW 
\V( eoiitainiug nil the mo icrn improvements 
we aie entitled to turnish a supply of Soaps of tho 
Heat Qualities, adapted to the •lemaml for Ex- 
port ami Domestic C.’onHiimption. 
lkatufTac noBF/a 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
IIV At.I. I IIK 
j\YllU!.E>AI.K HROCi:it> TIUMl HllOl T THE 
STATE. 
LEATIIE & GORE, 
397 Commercial St. 47 * 49 Roach St 
PORTLAND, ME. Cttil 
|SURE DEATH TO FLIES, 
Cockroaches, &c. 
INSTANTANEOUS FLY 
POISON I 
A. feXTrtK DEATH TO 
FLIES, ANTS. BUGS.- ROACh'E AND 
MOSQUETOES. 
KYKltY FAMILY 8HOl l.Il IfAYf. IT. 
We have pm ted this article to be one of th6 
most DEADLY PdtSO.X,S for the ubbre nam- 
ed pe»t*. It is perfectly >AFK to use, not sub- 
ject to the inconvenience* and accident* arising 
from the use of Cobalt. «tc. The PuMonku Pa 
pkh cause* I tenth almost instantly, leaving tire 
inserts dtnd it-Here they rnt it / 
DiuKt riuNS—Put a small pieoo of the paper 
into a plate or sauoer with a little water in the 
bottom, or ko p it constantly moistened in any 
other way, the most cunvoufeut. 
l or sale by 
AVIGGIX & 1‘ARI IIKB. 
Apotherarios. 
Ellsworth, Aflj;. JO, 18 6G. J- 
Spiritual yhilfl.soplui. 
MRS. toVlNA MOOR 
i*r<t*cr and Clarimt/ant Medium. 
WIT f|J. be fotnu! every Tt'EPftJtY and TUCK" 
t> l»A 1 at the room' o‘v»«r .‘.In*, lirook’* shop, 
on Main street opposite t>w* 1-1 Is worth llmisf 
where *fiV wilt delineate iHstasC and pmaerilre 
Medicine. ....... 
All desirous of her service* art* Invited to call. 
EI lb Wot h, tfct.hl .KVA: 37tf 
1 
ALL JCIXttS OF 
Dry Good* k LninbcriiieuV Goods, 
.fust Opened, 
AM) nrL'.U’ FOB CASii. 
EXuft. I XU E STtlEET. BA X(i O ft 
ittKkr DUESSiiii & CO. 
Great Distribution 
by tub 
American Jewelers* Association. 
Depots : 37 <$• 39 Nassau, 54, 50 St 56 Lib- 
erty St., 
NEW YORK CITY. 
Of Rosewood Pianos and Mclodeon*. Fine Oil Paint- 
ings, Engravings, Silver Ware, Gold and Silver W etches. and Elegant Jewelry, consisting of 
Diamond Pins, Diamond Kings, Gold Brace- 
lets, ('oral, Florentine, Mosaic, Jet, I.uva, 
and I 'ameo Ladies’ Sets, Gold Pens, 
with Gold and Silver Extension Hold- 
ers, Sleeve Buttons, Sets of Studs. 
Vest and Neck Chains, Plain and7 
Chased Gobi Chains, &c,, 
valued at 
$ 1,000,000, For One Dollar. 
which they need not pay until it is known what is 
drawn and its value. 
THE AMERICAN JEWELER* ASSOCIATION 
calls your attention to the fact of its being the larg- est ami most popular Jewelry Association in the 
Culled States. The bur-mess ts and always has been conducted in the most candid and honorable 
manner. Our rapidly increasing trade is a sure 
gun in n lee of the appreciation ot our patrons for 
this method of obtaining rieh, elegant and costly goods. The sudden stagnation of trade in Europe, 
owing to the late German War and recent disast- 
rous financial crisis in England, lias caused the 
failure of a large ^number of Jewelry Houses in 
London and Paris, obliging them to sell their goods at a grert sacrifice, in some instaces less Ilian, one 
third of the cost of inaniifactu *ing. We have late- 
ly purchased very largely of these Bankrupt 
Goods, at such extremely low in ices, that we can 
afford to send away Finer Goods, and give better 
chances to draw the most valuable prizes titan 
any other establishment doing a similar business. 
OCK AIM Is 'I'D PLEASE, and we respectfully solicit your prtroiiage, ;»s we are confident of give- ing the utmost salihfaetien. During the past year 
we have forwarded a number of the most valuable 
prizes to all parts of the country. Those who pat- ronize u- will receive the full value of their tnoiiev 
as no article on our li.-t is worth less than One 
Dollar, retail, and there are no blanks. Parties 
deahuir with IIS m:i\ diMiciid on Imviinr iiriiiiinl r<>- 
turns, and tlu* article drawn w ill be immediately 
sent to any address by return mail or express. 
The following parties have drawn valuable pri- 
zes froin the American .Jeweler*’ Association, and have kindly allowed the use of their names Charles .1. Hunter, Fs*|., Treasury Department 
Washington, D, C., Piano, value $:ttJP ; .dis.s Anna 
<■. \ ates, ftj St. Mark's Place, N. Y.. Sewing .Mac- hine, value $75 ; Prig. Hen. I.. I.. Hanson. { >. 
\o|s.. Nashville, Tenn., silver Tea Set, value $1.50 >li-s Minin;! Hunter, (id Front st., arllri-burg, Pa.. 
Sewing Machine, value ; Lieut, Col. Walter 
Chittenden, (.Mmrterma-tar, Louisville, hentiiekv. 
Cold Watch, value $|.«u ; Win. S. Haines, J17 King st., Charleston, S. C., silver Watch, value $.50; 
Alexander Johuson, K>«|., Labor MunbUewr /'in. 
unr. Mu ska tear, Minn., Ladies’ Fnameled Watch 
value $150 ; Samuel Lee. L<«j-, President, Colorado 
ami Ued Pank Mimng Company. san. Francisco. Cal., Melodeon. value $Jun : Arons. Long. Fso.. Principal Flkhart Collegiate Institute, Flklmrt. N. 
•F. Diataond Pin, value #Jo0 ; K M. Longstreel Montgomery, Ala., Music po\, vain $75 ; Rev. l-uae Van Duzer, Albany V Y., (odd Lined i»in- 
ing Set, value $.MM> Mi-- t iara Lueiiguer, Da\ ton 
Ohio, Pianoforte, value $100. and Diamond Pin, able $175. 
Many names could be placed on tlu* List, but we publish no names w ithout permission. Our pat- 
rons are desired to send l luted States Currency 
when it is convenient. 
PARTIAL LIST OK ARTICLES 
To UK 
old i on o.m: dollar each, 
Without fpo-.ml to value, and not to l>tt paid 
b»r until you know wliat you a ft* to receive: 
1.5 Ra-ewood Pianos, worth from... .$juu to $150 
J5 Melodeous. Itosewoo-t Cases. 75 to J5o .50 First Class Sew ing Machines. in to :H»'| 
7.5 Fine oil Painting-..tot* loo 
150 Fine Steal Fngravings, Iramcd.jo to ;;u 
aliMll-ie PuXes. J.5 f<* 4u 
I »o Revolving Patent « a -tors. Silver.Jo to 40 
.50 silver Fruit and 1 ake baskets__jo to ;tr» 
lO** Sets «* I* 1’ea ami Table spoons.jo to to 
|.5o Hold Hunter Ca-e Watches..50 I** 15o 
l'«» Dia’d. Rings, eau-ter .V -ingle stone.. 7-5 to Joo 
175 Cold Watehe-. s5t*» 150 
tut) Ladies’ Watehe-. not., (in* 
50<i Silver atehe-. got,, 7., 
Diamond Pins. Proeheeaml Fur Drop- Ladies' Sets of Hold and Coral. Jet and Hold Florentine. 
M**sai'-, Lava and Cam****; Set- of Mini*, Vos: amt 
k Ctiain-. I’lain and Chased Hold Rings, <,,.|,| Thimbles, Lockets, Sew style Pelt Ruckles, (odd 
j Pens ami Pcuils, Fancy W’ork boxes, (.obi Pen-* 
[ with Hold ami Silver Fxteiisi.ni Holders, ami a large as-ortment **f Fine >ilver Ware ami Jewclrv 
ol all discriptiou, of the latest styles. 
chance to obtain any of the above 
Aaticlcsfnr OSE DOLLAR, by jn'.rvhaxLia 
a waled cnccrlopp for 
Five sealed Fnverlopo w ill he sent for $|; 
Fleven for $J; Thirty f.»r $5; si\tv-llve for $10; 
(die hnmlre<l Ibr $1.5. 
VHFNT> WANTFD LVFRYWIILRF. 
I ncipiaUed Inducements 1 lb red to Ladies and 
Cents wli*, will act as such. (Mir descriptive «* 11 culars w ill lie -«,ut *»n application. 
Di-trihiitimis are made in tin* billow ing manner: 
Certitleate- naming each article ami it- vain- are 
placed in scaled envelopes, w Inch are well mixed. 
One of these envelopes containing the ( ertilieate 
or Order for .some article, will he delivered at our 
otlice, or sent by mail to an, addres-, without re- 
gard to elioiee, **n receipt of _*5 cents. 
On reeeiviug the Certitleate tin* purchaser w ill 
'♦*<• what article it draws ami it-* value, and an 
then send Owe /><>Unr, ami receive the article 
named, ocean clton.-c any othe.i one article on our 
li-t of the same value. 
Purchasers of our SfiUvxl A'/oWo/w-s mav m this 
manner obtain an article worth from one to live 
hundred dollars. 
Long Letters are unneecessary. Have the kind- 
ness to w rite plain directions, ami in choosing 
dub-rent articles from those drawn, mention the 
-ty h* dc-ired. 
**.* (filers T*»r SFALFD FVVFI.OPK* must in 
every ca-e be accompanied with th.» ea-h, with the 
name o| tin- person sembng, ami I own, Couiitv, 
and Mate plainlv w ritten. 
Letter- almuld be nddre-sed to tlu* Managers as 
follows: 
SH ERMA H’.l TSOX & CO 
U7 & Aassun 8t \nv York City. 
JtuJP 
MEDICAL. 
DR. S. S. FITCH, A M.. M.D. 
vntlior of >ix Lei’tures on tin* Prevention ami 
( ure of Pulmonary Consumption. A-thuia, Pi-- 
ases of tbo heart, ami mode of Prc-crvmg Male 
and Female Health.—of 711 Pro.adway. N. 5 ..ami 
J-5 Tremont street. Po-tnn, M;:mav be consu- 
lted every Mo\ DA Y at 711 Ki'oadvvny, \cvv I York,—ami at ,\o. J-5 Trrntoiii street llos- 
I ton, on W I.DNF'DAY any ’i’ll 1'R-PAV, (>» r«»- 
r.KU ;!«l and Ith. and every other Wednesday ami 
Thursday alter. All con-elution- free. 
T»R. S, s. FITCH cure-the following di-eases : — 
All Headaches. ( atarrh. Sore Throat, ( *»hl-. Con- 
j gli, Wlunipiiig-t oiigli, bleeding Lungs, (mi-iimp- 
'lion, \s|hma. Di-ea c- of the lleai t. Py-wcp.-ia, 
j Liver ..plaint-. Itow’el Complaint-. ( o'-tivetiess 
IYI-. Drop-y, ovarian Tumor-. ( ompluint-, pern- 
liar t** either-**\. Di-«*ases, Salt Khcuiu Frtip'ioiis 
iind brown Spots on the face, the -e.ilp. the hands, 
tin- limb- or the person ; uheumati-m. Frysipeias. 
Falling of tin-Hair by Humor, (ioilre, swelled 
Ne*'k. scrofula, ami ud impurities «»T the blood. 
Ner\ 011.-nes-, ( Imreu. st. \ itua’ Da me. In all eases 
the heat reference given. 
DK.S.S. F!Tdr> FAMILY PIIYSH rAN i-a 
perfect guide in every family, with remedies i i- 
lalliblc. that ea*'h may pr**eure or prepare ami 
-uees-i'ully administer, to promptly cure all colds, and thus iirevruf and cure nil di-ea-cs ari-ing 
froin eohis. -m h as Rhcuuntti-m, Lting Fever, 
Pleurisy. A*-.. Ac.. ; also |oetirc('roiip, piphth* 1 ia 
Scarlet Fexer. Men sic.-, Frv-ipelas. Typh**iil Fex- 
er, Whooping Cough, ( In.lera. Clndcra-Morlnis, 
( holera Infuntum, Diarrh ea from 'Teething and 
Weather, ( ostiveiie.-s, burns. Scu-sicknes*. Can* 
ol'lhe I lair ami Teeth ; the 1 m--1 Ti»'*th Powder and 
; I lie be t llgir Px «• ever 11-ed l.aw el* Life, so a- 
j t-« pi e-ei x e life w Ith health to the uio-f \ etiera)»le 
age. 
The "Family Physician' i- went by mail, free ot 
postage, to ami audre.-.-, **u the receipt of thirty- 
tlvecents. Direct all letter-t<*r eoiisiiltatfoii or 
Iwioks to j.* 'Tremont st., I’.o-iou, .Mass ; give state 
Town, ( oiintx and l’o-t Otlice. 
Direct to DR s. s FlT( II, 
No, J5 Tremont st., P**ston. Mils-. .hn.'lO 
DENTAL NOTICE 
H AVING dispo-cd mv Interest iii tli** fn-ur- anee Itu-im-s si in now prepared to g?Ve my 
e.velnsive attention to the 
Denial Profession. 
My health i- Vi far unpriced that, with the a'bC 
.isoistauce of 
>fK. (iltEPU, 
and many newly made nfft ■, imprm ements, eai\ 
wait upon all without delay, and will guarantee to 
my patients ms thorough and painless operations 
.is any Dentist now in New England. 
Thanking the Citizens for their extensive pet- 
ronuge and good will 1 now propose to give them 
even better wank at reduced prices. 
4 .1. I'. OSGOOD, 
Dent.I •surgeon. 
Ell'worlh, Oct, ttli ISVb 3K 
1 •'or Swle. 
Ihii", Wngnu. Mrlgli nml linn c*« 
Salt-. 
Imrftire M the subscriber at Hie CiisLmV House 
E. J. TIH CM AS 
Ellsworth;Oct. 17. !i*3G. 3!) 
\<;E\ts haxt»;i>. either Indies or Gen- tlemen, in all parts of the Mate, to sell a u«»w 
n iM beaut i In I steel engraving eujitled ** The 
FSirpty aleeve t” dlso to cun\a>fdr "Tin; I.ivks 
«»i rfi; Pia.stiu is*” b.\ Ke\ .lohn s. C. Abbott. 
FoV tArms address JOHN IIJANhEJtsoX. 
3w3Jt r<>»» Middle si., Port laud; \|* 1 
Tost, 
SEPTUMHKff 2Hh, between Sullivan Ferrv and McFarlands Hill, a Drab, Long Khnwl. If 
tin* tinder will leave the sane- at the office of the 
PK\(MiscoT lUVEU EXPKEn* ,n p:,1sworth 
th *\ will be suitably rewarded. 
I Eilsn ^ th, Owl. -.‘v.ltW, 4Uf 
CALL AT THE 
_ 
NEW DRY GOODS STORE 
—OF— 
H. B. SAUNDERS, 
MAIN STREET. 
(Store formerly ocottpied by J. \\. Wood) 
nnd examine his new ^tork of Goods, comprising 
ull the novelties the season affords. 
SHAWLS. 
both in Grey and Plaids, selected with care, and 
cannot fail to please ail. 
BALM ORALS 
AND 
Ladies and Misses Hoop kirts 
in great variety. Also a complete line of 
Domestic and Ilouskeepiiu* Goods, 
n'hieli every family needs more or less of, nnd it 
"ill be to their advantage to call and see if it 
is not just as we advertise. 
WOOLEIMS , 
FOR MEN ft ROYS’ WEAR, 
HOOD STYLES AND VERY CHEAP. 
FLA NN EL S, 
n White, Scarlet, Blue, Blue Mixed, Stripes and 
Cheeks. 
LADIES’ «*i 
FALL BOOTS, 
AM) CENTS’ 
Fine French Calf Boots. 
fc: REMEMBER *% 
Terms Cash 
AND 
Prices Low. 
t. c P. S.—AVe would mil the attention of olir old 
patrons, mol new ones al-o, to the fart that the 
above named goods were bought for CASH and 
will he sold very cheap for the same article. Re- 
memlMM* the place, two dears below the Ell-worth 
House. 
II. I!. SAUNDKUS. 
Ell-worth, Ort. 17, ISX!. 39 
Multum in Parvo! 
1 HAVE KECKIVED MY 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK 
OP 
Boots and Shoes, 
Rubbers and 
Artie and Felt 
Over Shoes. 
“ Forsan et lure olim mcminissc 
•Juvabit.” 
At the xi"n of thu 
“ Shoo Stores.” 
A. S. Atherton. 
Ellsworth. Ort. 1-t. 18M. 37 
wulKinillillF 
FOR 
InslatiCiiRcoii^l v fcilvrr 1 IMaftiif; 
Att’iii t.r:s or 
BRASS, COPPER, GERMAN SILVER. »C. 
Restoring the plating w inv worn oil',—and lor 
('leanii g ibid Polishing 
Silver and Silver Plated Waro. 
This mast n-eful^nveution of the age i- a prep- 
aration of im tit. mj.VKR, and contain- no mei- 
enry, aciit. or oilier'.-nhs.anee injir.iou- t<* nictal- 
Di the hand-. It i- a complete clcctro-idating bat- 
ten ilia 1 *• *t»f•. Price oil cent- per bottle- lot 
sale b\ Dfibrgf>t- and Yurie tv stores. 
»v srevr*-: 
M.VXITAt'TtRKUS..1MI.-TOS, MASS 
.hut: 
% 
We offer to tin trade * 
A full assortment of the above cerebrated 
•7?f» '/.*/j/i •/v •/» e ///j /.h’. 
At Agency price*. Also 
BOOTS, SHOES & MOCCASINS, 
At, wholesale only. 
STK\'f:\S, Il.\SKELL \ CHASE, 
M Com’i. St., Point.am>, Mr:. riii.l 
REMOVAL ! 
'I'III-, undersigned has removed hi* stock of 
X (JooiU one door West, aud has taken the 
Corner Store formerly occupied 
by J. & J. T. Ciippcn. 
wdirrh he offers for »ale his usual supply of 
Corn, FlQur. 
"W. X, Q oods 
cb Gtrooorlos. 
.IOTIX I>. Jtl( 1IAKIIS. 
filM-orth, Oct, 4. I8*k;. :I7 
Hardwood Island. 
11 ARI» WOOD Isf.ASD t\ Rlnehill Hay i- I l now for Sale, t eOhsisf* of one hundred 
ana eighty -in e acres of land.i*cnfveii:euriY di\ idol 
into Helds, pastures and woodland With a slight 
change of lenees it wilt pasftffe from three to 
four hundred sheep, and at flrA same time in av 
erc»«t* years will enf twenty foiVs of h‘ay'. Ft ha* 
twi* never failing springs* of water. 
I will sell the island, w?fh cT wit horn two 0>|t 
weirs, now in g> od order, a convenient porgt 
*tatid with the necessary ilvturer* ff#i«i'fc»*, pvveFra.* 
mbit*, nets, bamds, milt Ae. Oxen. ro\< >, y'onng 
caMle, two hundred sb*ep, furtifmff FnipPeVnents 
»Vr., &0, 
This is a good opportunity for any man to increase bis capital who i* aide mid willing to work, as 1 
mean tu m il it \ cn i. a sai rill *e. 
Addre-s A. C. «IU,'KF.\. 
6\vJ9 beol Cove.'Me. 
CUSTOM 
AND 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING. 
A. T. JELLISGN 
lun. jn.st retiinicil from lio^t/ih with a large 
and "i'll selected Stock of 
Fall and Winter 
GOODS, 
which he will fell at the 
Lowest possible Figure. 
I have one of tho best assortment* of Cloths 
BOYS WEAR, 
Ever offered in this market. Cull and see them 
Also a splendid stock of 
Ladies’ Cufls, 
AND 
I^aper Collars 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
In this branch 1 have one of the large? t and be 
assortment? ever before brought iuto Ellsworth, 
among which 
Shirts, 
Bosoms, 
Collars, 
Glover, 
Braces 
Stock? 
Cravats 
Handkerchiefs, At 
CUTTING done at short notico and in the late? 
styles. 
QF'Court.ry Trailers supplied at wholesale price? 
This stock was purchased when goods wire 
clear down; and old stock sold at co t?j oiling 
rates. 
(•iris Wsmlcil—lo work in ►hojr 
A.T. JELLKON. 
Ellsworth. Sept. 20th. 1SCG. 
ATTENTION;, 
LOOK IN AT 
A. Pc Harden & Cos, 
(Oppo-ite the Ellsworth House.) 
A ml Examine their Stock of **001 Is 
w liieh they have just received Hum Boston, 
such a# 
DRY GOODS, 
Prints, Ginghams, Delains, 
Blue, lied, Brown, Shite, 
ALL WOOL Delaines, 
Thibet#, Coburg# ,Oii n‘al#, Blaek Alpac- 
cors, Plaideij (Hinge, Opera Flannels, 
Blur, Blur Mixril, Krtl. Orange, 
Salslmrv and White Woolen 
Flannel#, Stripe# &. Dell 
ini#, Feather'Ticking. 
GUNT^ AND BOX'S PANT CDOTH3, 
,-uch as .'atinitts. Fancy Casimeres, 
Doeskin’s, Tweeds, Ac,, Ac., 
A Larffe Lot o/‘ Fancy Flannels, 
For Gent’s Sh’.rt#, Gent’s 
Ki.it Shirt# and Draws. 
Bleached and Unbleached 
Sheeting's, Cotton Flannel’#, 
A good variety of Lidies SHAWL?, 
Corset#, Geo. 11. Gilberts 
Balmoral Skirts, Flannels for 
Infants Clothes, Ladies, 
Gent’s, A .MIsa’s, Hole, 
Cotton Warp, Brilliants, 
Cambrics, A White 
M us' ins, White, 
Marseiles. 
UADIES' Cr.O.VTvI^s’Ci. 
Deed Spreads, C New Style of 
Beaufoit Shawls, Nontag Hood#,. 
Ska tings Caps, Ladies A Gents 
Woolen Scarfs. 
Ladies Linen, Cuff*. A Collars, 
A large lot of Lidies Gloves, Dres’s 
H Cloak Buttons, Trimmings. Suspenders, 
Gents’Paper Collars. Table .Spreads. Broom's. 
I’nbrell.ir? Ac., Ac., Ac., 
LADIES' PARIES TRAIL HOOP SKIRTS. 
A supply of Boys’ A Men’s 
HATS and. CAPS, 
of a very desirable Style's 
The Largest Stock of Ladies’ Gent,a A Iloys’ 
BOOTS * SHOES, 
CROCK RY WARE, 
of u desirable pattern'.- n?a Tate importation. 
p'qnpT7'bT77Q 
XJI1 W U Il1 Xu O ji 
Consisting of Poto llieo. Cienrugoes, and Carde- 
nas .MOL.-P.'ES, POItfc, ££Tl«A LAUD, 
Kerosene Oil, l’ieklcs; 
Vinegar, Extra Cheesy 
L'rtra No. 1. Corned BCcf. 
Cranbcries; Java & 
Capo Coflbo, Jap’ah', 
Oolong uc Souchong Teas, 
Hue, Granulatad, l'xtra 
Brown, White Ilavanna, 
Sugar, Layers Kaisins, 
Salratus, Spices of all 
Kinds, llitntcr, 
NAVY, KAIUHVAL LEAv TOBACOES, 
Soaps. Cream Thimt, Nails, Glass, Axes, 
A Helves, tiro -in's' pills’ Ac., Ac. 
>t. i.orrs mui i», \v Yiticvvmb 
COHN & MEAL. 
And :i great many other gootti* whicli 
we Irffvt* tf»t named. 
We thank the Publ c Kindly for theif natron- 
ago rise pi -1 year and Imp- H/ey wilT Cmtinut 
with us. Our goods Will to Sold for Ca.-h oi 
Pioduco. 
A. P. II Ait on v, Gko. N. IIaRokn. 
KUuwuifca, On. 1, iscc. as 
NEW ROOMS ! 
'lMfr: mtc; -b»t>>d w'nuld respeerfnty ml'oriSi Hi 
I ciii/. ii-. of l.ll.-worth and i«*init\ that hft\ .iy 
nhtaii^tl Mounts on M.vIN >TKKT, 
(f'ti’r //. cl* .•*. It. IVhifiiit/s' fctorcj 
(frvy are now pn par*»f Id do all kinds of 
7ire As. 11 tt king, 
('look .11a king 
ant! ‘Plain Storing 
\Yv would also -1 a I «• that we shall pay partieuhi 
attention to all orders for t'uttiujr and Making 
CHILDREN’S GARMENTS. 
! !t\ satisfactory Work and moderate prices w 
hope to receive a fair share of the public ptffrot 
! a»e. 
.r*»;iiiii;ni f>Ki.afitki 
n mm;. 
Wlsworfh, Oct. I t, tbOd. 3T7ff 
ALL kt\j)s or 
, Iftufatocr Goods 
can he found nt the 
PEPPER GOODS AGENCY, 
i Fxrrr.iv ;n snK’ T, HAwnnn 
[ vu k> J. D £o8£H| & CO. 
Sr. LAROOKAffS _ 
PULMONKJ SYRUP. 
Foil Tll» CP RE OF 
Coughs, Colds, whoooing Cough,—CrOtift, Asilm, I 
Catarrh. Influenza. Bronchitis. Ppltdng pf Blood, 
Pleurisy. Inflamuiat Ion ot-the * nhg» or On®*, 
in the side, Night Sweats, Iln-irseyOss, Conpaiupllou 
in itr early stHgea, And all LdsefLes of lh« Thr out 
and Lungs* B •; P 
This remedy is loo wnll known anti too .highly 
teemed to require Commendation Mfli' It is regnre- 
ed a n cessity in every household and Is heartily la .• 
dorsed by the medical faculty, clergyman of 
d n»mination, authors, Mltofs. uiemhersof CoUkIWM 
and many of our most distinguished n»cu In publfU 
and private life. 
/Alterfrom lino ’T>. IP. Uoo 'k, Member mf Congfeu 
from Mas«nmu*ftt*. 
IlKt.imsK, July 9,1865. 
Pit. F. It. Knight*—Dear JSl ; 
I have used Itr. Lurookah’s Syrup lu my f imll) fyf 
six years, and have found it an excellent fehuily tv# j 
Coughs, Colds, Svfe throats, iftid all Cuhsiiiiipiiii 
complaints, Ac. Llnivb rucdinmbnde# it •!«* several | 
triends, who have rbclfvcd gretl t bfcuttt Irom Its lia 
Space will the #-« the 
ficatfes Which are ttintUbMr coming 1«1 m all quar- 
ters of the glhbf*. f’rtti'-nts Will liml thr (cost eoUr 
clitstv(> evf ence b'f the value of this remedy, In a 
trial Of It. which will cost but u trifle, and tihlih 
may yield priceless results.. 
Large liottle* $l,tr—medium szo 50 cents. Prep- 
a red by E. I.\ KNHJlffS, M. I» Chemist, Melbas, 
.Mass ,’aml s\*ld b’v all druggists: • 
* 
DR. KNIGHTS’ 
ORIENTAL HAIR BESTlifiiL 
Is the only {tfreparfftforf In tn*e which ihtarlabiy 
* ‘II \ N< KJ» <*K.\f A^l* fII.MK TO nsOHlGlIlAL 
c hoi- Its ertect* me so L>*ir.Cf8M a*d ar^kirt, 
as tb l»e regarditl a'niosf Mia.wi'X'o a;.... ..... < j 
It gives 1 NIVEIWAL 8'ATI FACTION, a slngfh I 
trial proving its super! *rfry over all other articles offered to the public under sifrillaf natnes. 
t idiims might be filled wt'ti t suwonals, but th#*r j 
p ibliea ion Is not considered bcassary In th# hfu* 
parstloit of the Oriental Hair /{estwer the most ipat* |v imiteiirtl s used. lin'd n uai"S are spared to mgko 
it an article which slnfll s/AXa tint last vt ALL 
7 Hr'i trdir.t of the people it in tie fabof 
KNIGHTS’ ORIENTAL HAIR RESTORER 
Is prepared by 
K. ft KNKillTs, M D.,t iitmint, Slalrow, Mari. 
ONE DOLLAR EBB BOOTTLii. 
DR. KNIQEtT§‘ 
m&m tommsmA* 
A VKLETAIil.K V&ifMtAiitfll 
For J'reserrlnt/ and lit aiittiyihp the limit, 
Contains neit. er Oil nor Alcliol. 
Tins n'rf/ftly frrfs W&n prepared vOftli i» view to Rtfp- 
eieede the pernicious ^ot'hpon’nui sfrcommo^ lfv^ijhl 
market the use of Which tot?. hern almost fqvAffabiy 
detrimeneial to.llie growth a'ml be«Nty oft U»* hMjr; 
It is cspKrfally adapted t-** tlie use of LADIES -'Np 
A.I LDHKN, xx’ith whoine If in aUN-I Y'i$IMA L Fa- 
YmKI.I E. Person* whose hair has been thinned by 
-inkness of age should give It a trial. A LllXlJ- 
Kl xNT,«;i:oxvT»r xVff.i. kksI lT. fly the use ot Pa. 
knights rrAf,i{ inrKs^i.vtL TnK ffxia i» FkAtr- 
im., its ct.toVTff is rni’Ko^Eb, iirw »cAbr w 
I.K.XXSKD, XKRVOCS JfKADAA'ff* Is (T^ltD,' ifAia 
k. xtkrs AKK bua'dhaTkd, AND ALL cCTA'xauLa t*a 
I'TIONS AllK KKAIOVKI). 
It will not son nr stain the skin, nr any article of 
apparel, is exquisitely pretumed, i- put up In largo 
laittlm, and is sold by all Lruggists, I’erfumei* *mf 
Fancy Goods Dealers. 
Price, '/JO per Bottle. 
Prepared by K. U KNIGHTS, m- D. CriKMiaT 
Melrose, Has*. 
DR. LAROOKAH’S 
Sarsaparilla Compounds 
For the sjan-dv and perniain*nt yu’.e of 
Liver Complain', ^yr-Tii'a or King’s Evil, dx*p* six. 
Dropsy. Neuralgia, Eni'epsy,'K.rys’pelas, M Au- 
thon>’s Fire, Pimples, Pmfui s. Illotchek, 
Jllots, Turn -rs, Salt llheuin, I leers and 
iSores, Hheum .tism, Pam iu the torn* 
uch. Side, und Hoxvels, General 
Debility, Lterine 1,’lceraiioj, 
Svphillis ami Mercurial 
1 bsease. 
And all complaints arising from or resulting la 
IMPUBE BLOOD. 
it is double flu* s’.reng h ol any other Sarsaparilla 
CompuuiYd fn the iir.irKoi’ and is indorsed by tho 
medical faculty as file best and chean-st blood i*ur- 
iiier extant.’ 
As a I I KfFIEItOF THE COMPLEXION* La- 
imm»k‘mi’s Sausai ahiI i.a bm’ulSi) fs unrivalled, 
riunisand' of laidies are indebted to tins prepara- 
tion for the juarvt lk us purity of their complexions. 
IN 1111 IKK, No K R>1 Kl> 1* HAS. EVl.K IAEKN 
DKYISKD ?■) POWKKF-JI. TO CO.Mh^T AND 
l. KXl 1CATK THAT CLASS OK PISKxShS WHICH 
AUISliS FltON A DIADitDKKKD C INDITION Of 
•I IIK DlOnSTIV K Oil ASSIMf L VilVB OlC^AIN#, 
Ml FHOVI I3IPCRW Kt OOP, -AS 
^ 
! L&ROOKAHS SARSAPARILLA CCKPOJNO. 
I'reparfal by 
E. K. KN^Girrs, M. D., CniSEsT, 
Mi Irose, Mats. 
Price, $ 1,00 per bottle,—li bottles tor $ i,' 6 
SOLD 1IY 
( l'E< K ami ivtlKilX & CARCRER, 
ELLSWORTH, 
S. A. Ilolden, £ Co Has* Ilarbtxf. Atherton 
riionms, s. VV li irbor. J. 11. Humor *x ,('a, Som**- 
x tilt*. John Steveu3, lUu-hill. Xc lot Uerrlek, 
Brooklyn. 
S 1 L V E R I N E i 
An entirely nexy invention for Instantaneously 
AISTirf.CA OK 
Brass, Copper, German Silrer; Rraasr, 
&C-, AND FOU 
( LEA NING and iS > EI> 11T N G > IL V E U & &ILVKU- 
pr..vTED WARE. 
Although nn entirely nexv invention, tKD ftrtfrtA 
has alreadx e wiled the surprise and lalnifriitioii of 
main of the prominent seiYnllT.c men of tfie day,' 
and is pro ...uuvhI, by aP xvlin have scf-h its almost 
magical operation, one of the most vatouble toven- 
lions of modern times, 
li i- a eompvie elecuo silver-plating b:itt6ry fn it 
bottle, ami i- de-finid ti» xx-ork wonder* .iu every 
hoiiselud'i r as b" ns use, alT silver-plated ware,- 
xx hone plating iVxvonV Oft. e;in hy restored to ita 
original la-autv, and arm ies of br ws copper, <#**r 
man silxer. etc., can b in»ta*i»ancrtus|y jda»*d will* 
pin e .silver', at a cost so ti riling thA't no luuiil) need 
lie x»ilhout it ... 
Tn iv are thousands of articles In daily »»« MadU 
Mf Hu- baser metals, which, hv an «»* tasfoi>ai Use o 
tin- siiytwine, max be mivlc lughly oinameMal aa 
XXV|1 aA H'Hofui. 
It is perhaps needless to say that the J*riverine, 
as ns name imptics, rs a pi^paralfftii 6f 
silver, a’li contains \u‘ mi-*.u< t ’Ml; a fid.. *r qtl#f 
ingredients, nor any property lh^ sb'ghltat «•* 1 
give iuini io s to metal-4 or the ha mb. 
Applet I to sV hrt /‘late f TnN* 11’ftrc. Fruit Dish- 
,'s. Trups, • niters, Stair Huts, Him*** Trimmiva*, 
»Hit.' in/ i:<ittift itf-t, thtor Kwthstttul /‘bite*, \letulic 
H7/Vc/o>c sfour rase Fnm**,*t*'., xv.hp^e prating 
is worn off. it gives Llu-in alt f i** bcnhfy of nexv 
ware, x* hi' h they xx ilfiVDtip if Hie Silveriiie is ap- 
plied as off n a- sm lt arii' tca a.fcordi»»«rUy dean- 
Applied to t'o/t/irr. Itrus* nr lironz* BrlfePen, It 
will keep th<*111 b-aulifiily ailveivd, xvii4» ona 
|iiart?T the trofflde re«'gih**d to keep theftf cl^an by 
semi ring, etc; 
If xvm also be found fo be the T»csf and moat 
■ coiiomic al sil ver cleaner exvr used, pToducn.g all 
the bnliianc) t»f uhaHox'ial hiker. 
IIOWi: A STKTEXS, 
MAM F.\t' IT'KKllS, ’.1W) HU^ADW .tY, flDUTON, 
M \>>. i# 
! ! | 
1 [ a 
I*ntrutCd May 2D, lWli. 
This is an article for xvoyhing without rubbing, 
except in xfrv dirty place* tvhirh xxiil require a 
verv slight rub, iuY«1 unlike rdher preparation* 
oTcrf'l lor a like purpose, xx ti.t NOT ROT THK 
« i.m ns. bul, will h ave t hem much tVtffiTKK than 
•rdiuarx no ilioils, wiilimit the n-ual wait- and tare. 
11 reiiiox'es grease spots as if by magK\mid *of- 
Imm the slirt by soaking, so tlml rMtiWg will iu 
ordinary fasc.s entirelx remove if. 
This po'uder ?:-* prrpared1 iSr jfeeArdafirtv xvllh 
l chemical science, anil upon a ft\‘oVe'R* pe«oiiiar to 
I iI self winch i- secured by I.ctlerA ratertt. ft haa 
been iii use for more than a year, and haa proved 
itsrlt an universal inyon e xxheryer it has been 
Vi.L.iiir III- :*,i t* .-III! I it llU-ll .-tFC Lhe till. 
( liAyin’g x'tz.— 
It save- rbe f'tpmst of scrip h-hafty taed on 
cotton and linen good*. 
Ii -ax es most of ilie laMV of rubbing and War® 
and tear, ....... 
Also, tor cK*anin r w iiVdoxvs tl is w®sf»rp«as#*1. 
With one qiigplcr the tine-and labor uMialty re- 
* quned it imparts a beautiful glonaand ImifrP, much 
: ! vii'pi iioV i.S any othei mode. No water required 
I except to moisten the pow-jler 
Direct ions xVilh each pa'ekngP. 
Vml can he ica-lilx M|»|>rc« ...nd hv a single trial. 
TfiP e.»*t of washing tor a family of ftytoridx t»*r- 
son* \x ill not exceed Tiinr t cr.\Tf>.- 
The inanflfacturers ot thi-ptnrflrr arp a#ar* that 
manx h-eles* chmpoundr hfff hern Introduced to 
th«- pnhlie which h*M tolled mP cloth. ®r failed in 
removing t he dirt, hut know ing the iiimAide excel- 
lence of litis article, they contidenlly proclaim it 
a.-being adopted t«» meet a flPirund which ha* 
long c\i-ted, and Which ha* heretofore remained 
j "“““‘'‘."0.1. v^l tyHl Kthtt 
HOWE & STEVENS, 
!ft 1 > llondxrny, llotaa. 
For s*!e by Oroccrs and Dealer* everywhere. 
.T«ri7 
kkmoVal. 
/~ilart. Dot is 4 Co. have removed te Store 'tt ,.j I door below* 8. k H. Dutton, when, they wtf 
he pleased tore® old and new customer* in want of 
Ciwor Run s, Ftxim, CnUdAc. 
Clauk Davis k Co. « 
t LUbwurth. td. 10. am_m M 
At a Court of Probnte held at Bucfcspnrt, within and for 
the County of Hancock, ou the third Wednesday 
of Sept.. A. D. IMA: 
'If trCY J. 11EXKY. named Executrix in a eer j M fain inntrument purporting to Is- the la-t will j 
•«d twstemcnt of John Henry, decease*!, having 
presented the same for Probate: 
Ori>krki» That the said Executrix give notice 
thereof!® all persons inlcris|p*l. by causing w ! 
ropy of thi-order to »»•* published Hire** week- 
nn resHlvrlv in the KHstrorfh liwriean printed j 
In Ellsworth, that they mar appear at a l’r**E.it<- I 
t'oiirt to In* Indden at IHuehill. «*n fcP- tir-f 
IVeilne-dny nf X>tv n**\t, at Pi >1 lh< *d<»ek in! 
the forenoon, and shew cause, il an;. the* ha*r win 
the same should not be jrllow c l. as the Iasi w rtt j 
and testament ofthe deceased. 
PARKER TCCK, Juris*. j 
A tn»* co*>vr— Attest, 
Sw IE* GKO A. T>T ER, R :g st-r. 
At a Court of Probate held at Rack-port.V w tllmi 
an I for the < •Hiim ot llan'o-k, »ii tthird 
Wellin.hv of .sept., \. I>. I'- 
Jo||\ K.\V«>N, name* I K ***ruh»r in a ••* tm m in atrnmitiit purportng to be the la-t will and 
testament <>t Margaret E. Hilling-, de** -cd. ha* 
ing presenj«*«l the same f"r Probate 
OKlatiUKh—That the Executor give n.-tie to all j 
persons interested by < a e*»pv of tin- ■•■dec ! 
•** l»e pubii*hc4.thm« ** vt-kesure* «-n ■ iy in the Ell?** **rth 
American, a newspaper piintcd in HU-worth, ihnl i' -> 
may appear at a Probate Court i*. !»«• Md at t Rtrlrifl 
in said county, mi she tirst \V. due'-day <*I \nv <'• \i 
at ten o'clock in the lbren*s*n. and >!u w cmi.s- if any 
they hare, why the -aid in-fni.nent liquid i* •' !**• j 
proved. approved and allowed as th** la-t will and 
testament of the deceased 
PARKER TVCH.Jixl^. | *A true eopr. 
dll Attest: -Or.**. A Ptkb. Register. 
At a (,*nrt of Pfobafr* held t Ru k-p<*rt. within ; 
an*! for the C.»untv f Ha k, *m t :l 1 
tVe*lne»iLi* of sH.pt t I>. C •. 
(1 J. AKB ir i. named Ex>- lit •*.* in n 
e, ft .. in- j 
j strunient pttrpoiting t > lu* ’lie la r will and 
testament of l.uc\ I* Whitnr* demised. having 
prcwDled the -aim- *r I •’•id**, 
OitPERi.i*—That Ha'-aid Executor give notice j 
1 
to nil |**uson« intrrc-t-id. bt causing a c«n- d thi- 
or*ier t*» be pii>i|islu*d three week- -u« 
ill the EH.-w ortfi Vue-ei* ■an. a iu*w-pa|M*r prim- 
ed in Kllsworht. that the;. appear at a Pro- 
bate < **111-1 t be In Id at Rhieiiill. in -ai 1 » an 
ty, on th'* tir-i Wcdnesd.'* t ein:*er >■« \' 
at h*u o'clock ;n the forenoon, and -lv*w ''■!-•• ;! 
hnv the-, have, win »lu* -:ii*l in-Inimnii slu*u!*l not < 
|,e nr «■*!, appro'. ■*•1. aiul ali< *><••» a- tnela-t will 
nmi ie-t;um .u > .. 
PARK Kit Tl t IV .In 1 
A imr nwy 
:Ci Attc*-t: tico. A Dyer. B» Her. 
At a Court of Probate hidden s»I Bn• k-i 
within and for the Cmmi.!\ t II,m •<" k. *m the 
tiiini Wodin -d.n «*1 > •;>!< tub. \ P 
AC. SAWYK1! "Kxr ’*.»• of the 
last -a :\\ 
David -awver. in said * minty <ieiM-n-ed— 
having presented hi.- A ne< >: Adr.uui.-- 
Irutor upon said e-t-ite f'»» Pndrife: 
OROF.itF.n:—That Th.- -aid Adinvator Fnv 
notice thereof to all per-on- iutrie-ti-.. b> <•::i:-inu 1 
a eopv of thi- »r h- be pttbli-Le 1 Hi: ’> <k- 
aueee’s.-ivelv m t!;.- till-*. Till Van:; ■ 
iu Kll-vrortli. th .1 tln*\ no > appear ni a Prolia?. 
Court to he hidden at FH-w th *" the tiv-' M a 
e«dav of Peeembt n*‘M. ten the ■ in ik< 
forenoon. and -h w '.him.:! an\ tl.**\ iiavr w !:; 
the same -hould n*'t he allowed. 
PARKKH Ti t !\ Judge. 
A true Copv—Attc-t: 
3U Clin. A. DYL1F Rcgi-ter. 
At a Court of Peohate hoi h-n at Bu'k-p"i! wi'hir. 
and tor the < minty of Heiie*. k. on tin* tbi.'l 
Wcdne-dav of >ep!« -tuber A. I>. i>'*7. 
\. .j, iHN>< IN. admiui-trator ot the K-le.teS of 
Daniel John-on, in -aid ( "iinh de< e.i-t d— I 
having presided hi- -.md a*- •omit **i§ dmim-- 
trator upon -aid estate for Prol.ate: 
or!*f.RKI*:—That the .-aid \dnnni.-tralor give 
not ire thereof to all pel -on- tub -» t in- :»u 
» ropy of thi-Onler I" be pnbli-!n 1 th *• w k- 
Miero-sivclv iii the Kllsw ‘»rth Amenran. printed* 
in Kll-worth. that they may stimear at a P •" it 
Court to be Indden at BIm-hill on !!••• Kir-t W *-!?»- 
e-day of November lie\t. at ten **i‘ the <-b*ek in 
the forenoon, and -hew < at. it :••■;■ t!. •> ha-*‘ 
w hv the same should not Ik* all > •. i 
PARKKR ft ( K. Judge. 
A true C«»nv—A! te-t: 
3w:K» GE«b A. DYKlt. Begi-tel* 
At a Court of Probate hidden at Buck-port w ifhin 
and fur tin* County of Hawn.-w, nil the third 
Wedne-d iv of sepienibiT \ D. 
(Si! A — ( i! V-KI i.l t Btardia n <•: Jam* '•nun ders, Insane Per-on in said C.*uni de< ea-ed 
—Iiaving pre-ented hi- tir-t aennui! o! Guardiu..- 
shi}» upon said e-tste for Probate 
Oi:t»r.i:l.l>That the -aid Guardian gi ve indie** 
thereof to all per-on.- iatere-te*!. by orbit r * 
ropy of thi-Order (<• he pnhli-hed three we k- 
j»nee«*t*.-ivn*!v in the Kll-worth Amerieni. print -d 
in Kll-w orrh, that the} may appear at Prubute 
Court t<> be hidden at Bhtehill on th* Fir-t We > 
e-day of November next, at Ten of tin el- k in 
the fop. noou. and-hew ran-c. If any tin have 
vrbv the same -tumid not b all *wed. 
PARKKB TI CK, Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest: 
GF.c A. DYK1I, Register. 
Aon Heady* 
f HAVE JFST TtK< F.IYF.D WD AM N«»-'V 1 ready to show to my Cu-toimithe large-t 
stork i*f 
FALL & WINTER GOODS 
ever seen in thi? place. 
\fv -stock wa- -elected with great care, particular 
ly in regard to 
Style and Quality. 
In my DBF."A G* op- DKPaBTMFNT 1 have 
almost "even thing desirable or fa-hioim.'h-, ?ucli as 
Thibet*. of all colors. 
l’luiii iV Fit’ll Alnaccas, Foplins 
All Wool I > lain-, 
liicli All wool lMnulitf 
Eaijucss Cloths, 
Lama ( h»t!t>. 
Silk StrifK-s, 
Ca-liit.crrs. 
Goats* Hair Gootl-*, 
Cotton vC Wool I ><dni!ic* 
and a great ntaov other kinds ol t>ri -- Goods, too 
mimerou? t«» mention. 
FLANNELS, 
win rK 
FI \NM. s, 
FBI-INCH P \IP- 
KD H.ANNK; n op 
KB \ Ft. WNKl.s >111 11 1 IN*. 
FI. \N\FI.^. * »H TON h WNKl.s, 
HKD. BM'K, \ND BFI F Ml\KI) \ FI. 
WahjF FFANNFF.s, and -lUHTING F1. AN.M.FI. 
oh ii.l ki sns. 
TABLE LINEN'S. Bl i-lul nml rnl.l'ilul. 
<1INGIIAMS nml I'KIN I S. 
SHEETINGS nml SIIIB'1 INGS, 
(Bleached and C.tMeaehed ) 
A large assortment of 
Fancy Cassimeres, 
Doeskins, Satinets 
and Tweeds, 
CLOAKINGS. 
Chinchilla, -T'-ioit:, Wat roof, f. 
Woci and Colton T Woct tf. 
Crashes anrl Diaper, 
Checked & Piniti Cambrics. 
^NamsQok Muslins, 
Bishop Lawns, and 
"White Brilliants, 
Gloves and Iloisery. of all kinds, 
uraludlGg a large assortment of 
Kiel GrlOVOS. 
Balmoral end Hoop Skirts, Black 
Silks, Shawls, of every style ut>l 
fJNuliJit. lui/h flmtif/H find /hfiitJ- 
ti •, f.ongand S'/nnre- 
Breakfast Shawls. 
Soiitass and 
Waterfall Howls 
CLOAKS, 
Of all Prices, ami llu* la■«■-! i.. le 
Carpeting, 
AIT Wool, Hemp, straw and <>d< loth. 
HATS anil CATS, 
In thin department I have ail the popular si\h 
worn, iim•Itidimr llm "(o n. <.r.wt,~ "rfi/yi-.” >.//• 
Htofffls" AVXf.r/' "Son;, /</.’ A/.., 
•• /W/- 
*‘(‘‘iiiibritf/*\" "Hrif/ht ni" mir/nrt." "( 
*‘/V/rA%” w»»d doxeus ol atlior st\U*s, ull fushioiiuldc 
Mi.d Ilf low prices. 
A go»Kl assortment of 
ladies boots and shoes 
I he iihnvc inlncl m-lifh ..pri Pc n -v.i'l 
pnrt of mv ill of w I.r.-li wu- l««i:;'it lor ••.■■h. 
jiul uf the verv lov. ••■■I p: n 
All ul mv ciistoiru r-mill Hi*1 pul'll'"-" m-r. h 
Arc wbolll to puri hi.-i "o-N. :in- <-. i.li.ill* f. •!'>••• 
*|| lo Cl II lliwl CVIIIliilo Oil 'low ! Ion- l.c> II J 1-1 
where, ml Ircl mire Null I mil show go il. us low 
b the low rsr, mill 'I.' Id Hint mv ull 
XEir A\i> ntM.ui/.r. 
TI. If. HARDEN. 
mi.«rortl»,«pl- I'P'i’. x'_ 
all KISDS of 
II libber* Coats 
ut the 
Kl'UUKK liOOD-s AI.KN* A 
\V f.oVsalr and Retail, 
KXCIUXOX STREET, HAM.on. 
^ J, DBESSEE * CO. 
NEW STORE. ! 
FULL OF 
NEW COODS! 
UNDER A 
ni:\v I'Tinr 
Wiuurin ^Paivlier, 
MAIA STRKKT. K/J.SWOUTII 
Dealer? iu all kinds of 
Medicin cs, Ch cm icals 
DYES, ETC. 
Perfumery, 
Toiet Articles, 
Fancy Goods, j 
fTrtfhr* of aft kin it*. 
f fine an%ori»urut of Soap*, 
Vathiaz aari farrimfft 
A large stuck of 
7?’t'ssrs, Supporters. Shoulder 
'Jji'tirrs. Mi-irf .'iu/por/riv. etc. 
AH tin* standaid Pi tent Medicines of the day. 
Ml articles FKEsll and NE V and will be s. Id 
it the 
Idowest I’rices'! 
nTi. \VI<1 <5rN" has had nine years experience in the Apothecary business in Hangor an l 
st<>n, and is permitted t*> refer t*> T Metcalf A 
'o.. Host' ii, and N. S. Iluil' w. Hanger. Ap**the 
ari»s and Druggists, "here he das hud large ex 
*i*rience i:> putting up Physician's Pie eriptiuns, 
fobbing. Etc. 
We intend t-’ keeponr St*.ek well supj lied with 
very at tick* usually kept in a first class shop, an 
■v careful attention to bn-i c-s and to the wants 
t the people, to make out .‘ tore 
Second to None in the Stale 
PHYSICIANS are respectfully s dicited to give 
t.« a call, as we shall endeavor to supply them as 
■ w as can he pr cured in h .-ton ur elsewhere, 
md with tiiu lit si i^aaiity *»f goods 
We shall also keep a fine assortment of 
aum-xiiomiY! 
We have a Sue Stuck of 
$<hool 33cohns v\- stationery 
OF AI.L KINDS, 
A Mi VMS. SLATES. ,(<". 
WINES AND LIQUORS ! 
SOU MEDICAL l't'iU'r-L;. 
Cigars and Tobacco. 
We think we can supply small dealarr with 
goods in »ur liuc to their advantage in ipaality 
and price. 
£2*'Remember the place, at the at ore formerly 
occupied by the late /KOTLOV >.VITtl, next 
door t > A. M. Hopkins, Main street, tll.-worth. 
WlGGIS & PARCUER. 
NEW 
AND AND 
WINTER 
Goods. Goods. 
LEWIS FRIEND 
.'Formerly .I-.'i-j.li Friend \ < 
il.-i— just returned lpnn Itn ... V v ^ »*rk wnh 
the 
__ 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
ever brought inti, tins market, consisting «»f 
BHUADCLOTHS, 
CASllMEltF.S, 
D UESK IMS. 
vesti.xgs.4c.,4 c. 
of all f|ii:il»tie.- and shaees. 
Overcoatings, 
eon-isting «.| 
Esquimaux, 
Beavers, 
Pilots and 
Kerseys, 
of all colors, 
: andi* now prepared t MAKK T«» olJHFF. in the 
I.AT1>T >TVI.K 
and in the most wi.rkman like maiuiar. A1-" » 
large variety of 
TUciMj-ittabe Clotljimj, 
I whirl] 1 will **4*11 at a vi*it >mall pr.dit. My motto 
is 
Quick Sales aud Small Profits. 
I 1 al~.» have a large :i--ortmei.i of 
GEM'S' I'VUMSIIIMI GOODS, 
AND 11ATS and fAl’S. 
\»rA.\TEI». IMMKDIAI LIA AX OPLKATiTk 
II i..i slitgcr’< .dewing Much-iic. itUo naentl 
GOOD C'JAT makers. 
LEWIS FRIEND. 
MAIN ~Tl:I I T KLL>\V>>KT1I. 
j Ellsworth, ?M*pt. -•>. 1 *••*•. 35 
DU. LIVOIl’S SPECIALITIES 
t N l*KR 
Hcmcepathic Treatment. 
Diseases of the Kidney.*, Heart, I.iver, Spine 
Throat and Lung!*. Female WimKucm* 
ta and their dim* tin.* generally, 
Lpilcp-y, Neuralgia and 
Rheumatism. 
DT'E.ASKD EYE.S will also receive speci.l at- 
tention, at. 1 the neur, lar, uni weak-sighted 
would do well t" avail themselves of the Doctor s 
! .-kill in strengthening the r eye sight. 
Apply ui perso n < r by letter at the fiUvileus 
1 IIume, Sedgwick, Me. iii 
all T/ii: u;ai>i\(, < iioims. 
All the Best Singin? Schools, The Principal 
Mu-ical Conventions All Families of 
Mu-ical Taste, 
\re it-ing T <>. Pu ■•r-on'-. \, l».»ok of Church 
‘The JubiUte,” d, I•• II.' tin- :.e-t work 
of it?* kind t -1. »i •• ! !:«• i: * *lu-. i'rnc ut 
p..'t ; ai.|. OMVFK DITSO* <X CO. Pub- 
ishers, 277 Washington Street, host n 
! TWO HI UKAl TIlT f. SON(.^ 
DUETS. TKIOS. :id S A CP ED PIECES, 
For 50 Cents. 
! “Merry Chimes,** dc.-irmnl for .lnv«-ail. CTn 
Pill ill "I.. "emmane- uild VnlMlK' folk' 
at huii.F > Ii\cd;.i which arc I.lean:dmy In- 
j t.K.ti ni All .* 1 >c K\c.ci.'c.'. ,Vi-. I»> 
t .. .1-1, P <c •<» ct'. sent psM-puid. OLI- 
V xlK DIT^oN & CO, Publisher, -.Wa h 
l!J ! 
PIANO Playing is Easily LEA Bid ED 
“Richardson’s New Met^d,” iVii»n 
npit <d •'ii' -'i arc “dd vi-n M-ar^lt- h -.in- 
arc adapted to puj il-'oj !l ups. and il' cM-rci'e- 
I attractive and u-i.ul in ier, -inae of advance- 
i» t Thi- l.. I «-m aci omit "fit- actual 
•iicrif. h«- nc Ha- 't;mdanl k ■ Piano in I ra- 
; tii»tt. nnd tli»- one v- hii c'ciw w•dl-infonned 
iv-u-M-r mid -cln l-iru-i Piicc i,M-eipl 
■ «' v. |,.i ohivti: 
it t’l >U \ CO Publishers. *\ o_d..n 
-li-i-.-t li .on. 
N* nTIfi: <d 1 ..< F.DsUIK. — 
I WhereM-- Knbevt II. siu I dr. of Cimtld'horo. on 
| ihc iTih. da\ *t? «» t h l>;i. morion .n d to 
| the underpinned i>y ilc-d dill;. execute l and ar- 
kuo« h-tk'•« and I.Vcm led ill Hancock LYjrij-ti ot 
I»cc I' 111 \ Il P.i;v IK. a ccitaill hd of land 
and the buildnijr- thereon >itn; fed on Imu hound 
Ida'. I n» -aid * < hi Ills bur**. < ontaiiuiik fort.' acre- 
nauc or !<reference may be h;ul to r-uid deed 
t .. a «b ription ot -aid pn-mUe.-. And whereas 
the condition of -.id in- it«»ki b. viiitf been bro- 
ken lin- < ;> ‘•lam- hu. o. a.d moif-MiCe 
mrrwnlle t » He- -tatute in m<. h cafees made and 
VUlKN VUl'Mi, 
M\ lii- Alt;. ii. M. \iii.i n r. 
Oouldoboro Oct, 10th, kofl. 
S. D & H. W. SMITH’S 
American Organs. i? 
T1IK M»~T t’KKFErr TIKI l. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
IX Tin. 
WORLD, 
FOR T11B 
AMERICAN I I 
Makes home attractive, refines, and elevates the 
niotis of all, beautiful in appearance and effects. 
SIBERIA OTT. 
:>SI KUOAPWAY, NKW VOJ’.K, 
WUOLE'.AI.E AliEN'T. 
The immense p. ; ularity «-f these Organs, and 
heir superior Mu-toil Powers, is a-t bringing1 
hern before the public, ns th- in truinent so long 
I sired in AMERICAN HOMES. And although * 
he cost price is but a triffe the Melodcon, 
ret the musical adva: Uges, beauty of t >: e and 
iui knes- of touch nui action are so f-r superior, 
hat tli--V are fa*» supersceding the Melodeoii an 1 
he call is now almost t \ dus-ily lor the 
A’VISIilCtAN ORGANS 
It is adapt* d to any Music from the quickest, 
md most lively, to the heavy t« nof tin* Church [ 
Irgan. And almost universally they are prefered ! 
othe Piaii". bv persons who I areth.'uu, yet c 't- 
ug less than half, and only taking a dual! | 
imount of room. 
Strt ! ; d*-'- i- '■irs s,i- nj full part.. u- 
.1 r* and j rii ts. 
Exclusive Agem-i* « kcured %«» I>rnl* r«, ami 
nrge di.-cunts to the trade and Teachers.— 
\ddress all id*rs. 
>1 li£K IA OTT, Whclosalo Agent, N 
581 Rroa iw:iy. N. w u>rk. 
• THE 
Liar,UMAX. CRAY X CO. 
w^mm, 
\viiom>am: age^cv j 
The subscriber, late a in ember < f this well known 
fcrrn has established a 
'SSrH&i’SgAXa ACiXBCV, 
581 Broadway New Y* 11. City, 
Where l e will b“ plc.i«* 1 to receiv* the rdors of 
his fri* n and the public, ai d especially to heai 
from those who have so libefally best, wed their 
patronage n the firm hcret.-t re, lie w 11 sup- 
ply these superior instruments to the trade 
117*"/-.-■///• an I Jl-t f. n( tjt, erry hatert 
U "<*. 
Made with the Insulat' d In :i Rim and Frame 
qcj-i in < ne solid plat* ;. 'Ihey excel 
all others in durability, -up* ri rity 
of t ue, and elegance of exter- 
nal appearance. 
All these Pianos Lave oversttnug Scales, giving 
in c>ii>rnet i.h, witn ti:e Patent inn ri'nmoi tran .• 
t'uli K ■•ni. i \.»/-r7fui uml Sirr~t Uotr ']'n-%- 
The cases are cie^ nit iu appearance, ami ea.-ily 
and safely handled. 
Warranted to prove satisfactory or tho 
money returned. 
Address ell orders to 
s//s/sy//.'i 07 7. 
5bl M rominnv V w ^iwk. 
TO 
MUSIC TEACHERS 
AM* 
DEALERS. 
The subser.l.-r i? fully prepared to furnish 
Sheet M Us. •, Mring?, Mu-ie il I nstrunipiits and 
Music liooks or all kinds .it tin* 1 west trade rates 
wholesale a:• 1 utail, from the largest c< HcCtions 
in thi* country. 
Order? punctual I v an 1 faithfully attended to. 
u .*.< all order* 
fcliil.RIA OTP, Obi Uroadwuy, N. Y. 
American Organs. 
(Fi+rti U-J'lry* L :/»>' ll> k," I'd ritnry, I MG, 
w*:i> oio.W'S. .. 
The f .!!■ a n.' remarks an ! -fion- relative p> this 
iinua uiely jupui ;r lustrum* at will doubles... -t and 
prolit urj 1 ..ur i• r» ■, we cowmu.d the ..ra- 
ck U> their carviul pet uaal r— 
A hundr* d and uiie makers of Ur«i ii, Cottape. Parlor 
Cabinet, An.tr.can, S' h.ad Orpam*, etc. tic nr- t.:! 
elaiu.mp to uiakt tb> b< at instrument a itn* wur: 1. 11 
in.1 comparatively a new lustrum .-ni, as at pre crit cun- 
J sfr :cted. we are con vine 1 the public an- nr. p.h’le "f j I-.-.-' "I its Ki-ii ij m.-ri*... than ••( m<*t 
hi ins .Mil;.' ..... I: tin re is i. a.,\ nu •?ent.,il Jiff r- 
cnee in th--m.it there are sonic excell u,t and some worth- 
less oli< s, the public should have ni-ci iten n ft j.uLe 
W« 
cheerfully coneedo splice t* this article, knowinp tint 
then is li ii-1 .» a family, or church, or school all the 
hind, hut *s more <.r !e- > mt ;ed in this t *pie. \\«- ire 
also aware of it' h- inp a „ri ,t ui -t •;: me, a real calam- 
ity, to any of them to pur* i.-nean ini ior or woillms 
Mrpan, r.iii "Ui to a | htyh.p, .ul i-• .* source ->f 
much vexation and at.a yut.re. W■ i.n- w this amf to 
emanate fr in » nii'li I :i;. iut-:llir-ut source, and Lira? 
we pive it to oar rea- rs. 
The q ie-tioii is often j|sk< d. wh ■t are ‘r-ed nrpans 
We ane«er, tic y are in in-si c -..o’, .j ju the world 
'•ut the "I I til ! dvou in 1 *.u -■ '1 y ..* t|, s -eall- d 
'• a' » have the in e I. >the s,uue re ds, and the 
IsiuiejM-. 
ni c.ternal ai: muit. With the bellow* 
turned on edc to puiu room, they have snnp'y put -j n 
li. -e pr nutious exterior, and a in re hipli -uinlinp 
name. l(ut an or.an t" >.<• in n an or* m.miist h.u" 
a wind chest |e-I n for air s--1 » alt-Iran the bellow*. 
mi wh. n 'viml-che.st the r. ds open, and the tone has 
r. oin to expand and jk r. ct itself i..to ttie tit r und tom 
sill, dar to the tlu'e a pi |-: o.-„--an, even, am noth firm ami 
ii•"" ; awl this tone lr n. i- *-«ls aniH-: Ik- ubt.uu J in 
any other wav known N So urn., y* a true or-a- 
| 1st as t > have t‘ .- l ime « u:id s\\ -llin.f and jerkilip 
spas -I ,:.v w i'h i-rv r: in ..I lore- on th--bell..vt** 
winch is a.w*ys lb*- ci- '•» her lli- |:eds open direct in- 
to the bei raui ir passu » la* *1 of a wiudeheat or 
'.•und-b-v, A y* t some m.o.< rsev—u po so far as to 
claim thissnasiiiouic or ant' in i.-i k ,a *ii..»a 
oil the " .sus an. i't ■*.' ti. Ugh they did 
1 ti-.r k:i"» ih .t it must \-m 11 w t; reed* out of 
ini**, a ini n art- th-!•*-I -. a. I h it w ere u-*t 
| in easier mat:* to obtain a u.u< h bet-r an.I m-.re easily 
j in:ti>'ir «1 >w* I! t.\ >t|e UuUi.m1i*. T ti util is, any o|- I gttn, s<-.. alio I, or ii.. 1 It- .u vine'll has the w in.I acting di- 
rectly up.,u in# reeds, is n-.:h more nor I- *>s than a 
huse a« c -r-Uoii. «iro>-i: up o» v at tn-iy. Ami when ..r- 
gaunts all l true musician* b-e a,* awar- of the fact that 
they call «.»#t:iltl those that aie r.-..l.s ill tact Us Well 
a 
*’ ■ » 
i'll. II v::,i-i *.v* |1 sl.oul.i umji.s he par.ite a.i.l 
| tilict fl 111 tic- hollows, so as out b ho art. 1 up |,y t|„_. 
h id or s< it blowing, hut convenient, ao that m>- pin. 
■f u- with Ho- kiie*-. separate fr an th ha uls ,i„.| 
n*-t, n ml thus always it ml- r easy e.-m.j!, t> he u-*d / 
j libitum. 
Th*-larg -divided bellows, **r double hc.livr*, is alio a 
vojy iiii|M>riau'. improvement. lly th s i. •• a .s m.t o..Iv 
■a the v. .mi ho ipplied u- u -.v-nty, but with far groat 1 er ease to the performer, Ii in h- fact that either bellow-. 
J aloiu-w iil s'-.in.-ieui i.,|-ti, ,i. in--. ..I !• s thus per 
nut ing the player i-. e in-.'. *t*• .i*t am! r---tt the t t .,j 
•i .ii then, if tin l>* ! >' > i- f :i r» quisite large si*-, an.l 
and h iviug the wind-clu st or 11* 011 ir.all w ill !>• w,-.l 
A- t" tii 1 .1', ti« inU-M b. s- ion. ideally tum.il ami 
v<• «1 or all the other good qua it s in the w orld cannot 
produce a g.xal toned in-uam-.i.t. The inquiry now vviy itnralli ar.s 3. when c m th »gaa be pn -ared ,-ni- 
bmimr ad the-e essential and ilesnraM- <; .t..u*- in-,. 
IS only om- | -m: all ll e n.ts ■ .f th,; u„. 
| A M Klill AN UKt.HN, nial by .v l. ,v II. \\ sn. 
1 >:.--u:A m r. NVV s.l-\geu: .VM lir .».liv 
•v 1 organ-. ha a w..,.i ,!.. -1 ev.'.-mln ’. 
t'- wh I-length *»f ih* inslruui e.i, ami »u construe 
I*, h .t the same .in. a rev -rberauiig sound m.> 
b-.u.|% anil,;. ty'.’i suiie imp .rtatit ie;a(i-.:i 
1 art to perform that t' a ni '.*irl has -ii 
piano, this lea1 ui’" the ui k -is have patent*-,|, a:..l p, ! 4r*; *»-l *-'t 1 m tie- -m*r ly Ull U;|e.i 
*l. ,l**„ ru oncssol ur.,..- so high y p. y. t mi win* have Used these organ*. 1 Ie y «!«.., nave the lurgi»t j and o-st .Itwdo I bellows in .nr, winch Is another impui- 
; tact feat ire- *\u art of th-ir wai k isslighled. m. 
peiiAc or p .in* spared to make the American Organs 
| l,trh-« musically us we.I a- n.eefmuicalij and judging Il'*“ l^'- hmuei bo sal o ih myit prose t. thuy bm lair !'•* I':»tf luaiiifjini the pmi. l p > .,n they ha v iron hy 
nient tilor -. I'ew u.*l in. *t hearulv advisV 
Ui! Wtervsfe I to »-.i 1 up m uddrcss Mk. hiftMil \ 
1 HH,L*s.\1.K AeiM. M ;.sl r*Ki.A!e.«AV. N*w- 
> 0 K.UildiVili u-'Attrvth* m w..; t •_ i-tlen arby 
•‘“•i truthful manner, impart 1 1 a.. -. n:M ,au 
1 'li iuay d*-^.i- «*r >* u.i 1 i.-m d riptiVv eiroulIrs 
ldliiive to this .ruly del, 1 1 inAtrun nt, 
1 Ij^-AuZ-iO 
BAKTGOR. 
COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE! 
am* 
Telegraph Institute 
rplirs fV'TITni.'V NOW RANK'S ONE " of the First Commercial Colleges in 
the Country an l has hern attcnped by upward# of 
Five Hundred Students ! 
T.:e college to w >ecupies two spacious Houses, 
connect 'd by a TKLKORAl’H LINE, and is tor- 
nirhed with ail the nparatus for carrying out the 
details of trade, including a 
Hauls., 
Store, 
Ofllco, 
AND 
TELEGRAPH STATION. 
The i' urse ot In-truetion is thorough and 
comprehensive, and embraces all the branches 
nec» ssa.> to a 
Thorough Business Education, 
combining Theory with 1* met ice in such a man- 
ner as to recure to the Mudeut all tie advanta- 
ge* t>{ » 
Coiinliiuj Room Experience 
This t'ollcgc is a Link in the 
Amcri'dti Clniin >>t' C"n";ifrrml Collect*, 
extending fr.»m Maine to California, connected by 
a complete system < f 
Business Correspondence 
m arch a manner that the Students are constant* 
v transacting business in distant cities, thus car- 
rying ut the 
Great Plan of Actual Business, 
to an extent never before 
Contemplated ! 
Superior I'sirilliie* in Ihe Telo- 
cmpli J»epnrlmen». 
A complete line is in operation under the n»-, u- 
ageuienl of an experienced Operator. 
27" A separate Department ha* been fitted up 
f«.r the 
.-/ccomj.iodafion nf /.adies, 
where the seine course is pursured as in the 
Counting llootn. 
scholarship good for life, throughout the 
AMERICAN CHAIN. 
C2TF r College Journal, Specimens of Pen-j 
mausbid, Currency, Ac, Addre».~, inclosing stamp, | 
WomiiiKuTOK, M arker & trumi, 
Principals. 
Danger, Aug. 1. IfitiG. Cm28 
x id w 
STOVE STORE! 
Full THE 
“Public benefit." 
JOHN W. HILL 
Would respectfully inform the citizens of 
Ellsworth and Vicinity, 
that he has just returned fr< m Poston with a new 
and well fclrcted stock of 
STOVES, 
«<f every dcseri j tion. 
Iron Sinks 
Lead Pipe 
Pumps, &c 
Britania 
Pressed 
Japaned & 
Tin Ware 
Zinc, ‘/‘nm/i Cham, Znbino 
and /V.c/arcs, 
nnd nil articles usually kept in a 
FIRST CLASS STORE. 
Having purchased an extra article of Tin. and 
having secured the s unices of Mr. H EZdK l A II 
C'tolv, I am prepared to manufacture to order 
all kinds of Tin W are at the 
SHORTEST XOTn'E. 
Relieving that n:> one ought to do business 
“without inakinir a cent/* I intend to keep my 
-lock will supplied with every article u-uallv 
kept in 11 fir.-t class Mere, and by careful atten- 
tion to business and the wants of the people. I 
hope to make "one cent." an l also to make mv 
store second to Loin- .0 the * < unty. 
X W. HIM.. 
Ellsworth. July S. 18CC. 2j 
NEW STORE ! 
X e w Goods! 
J. A. HALE 
Ilaf ju-t returned from Itnstoii with an entire new 
I >to k Ot 
rBooks, Stationery, 
2Japer ITnngings, 
<10115, (futlmt, 
AND FANCY GOODS 
Oii-Uting of 
Knives, 1’ATKXT 
Hnzors>, INK STANDS 
lDizof Strops, 
Dortinoiiiiaiv's, 
Calf WiiiMs, 
Cloth DnisliCH, 
li.nr i>ru*lles. 
'Iim.tIi llntshe*. 
Toilet iY Shavinir Soap 
Spaldings Glue, 
AND M iirilajre, 
lVurl Cement, 
INKS of al! kinds. See, Is.., &e. 
AL'TOOB.M ni BOOKS, 
I VllorooH.Wlt A LB VMS 
'. 77.V / ) /•/: Al.lll MS. 
7 -1A« )' IYOHK BOXES. 
J'OBi’ELA/Xit I’AJl.UX 
j 7/07. A.V. .1.Y77 
JU BISEI; HEADS. 
Porfumcry. Hair Oil, &c. 
WS* i. ViAA, 
of various kinds for Children. 
Horses, 
4 tin iayes, 
H lieolliurrows 
mu! Curls 
« hi Ii II I..' -..hi hl-ati r.M-...l-ll. 
> I lit 11 lii.f]i ■. -.. -1 ;,iit 11 ..it li.th-l a larjri* sI.m’L til' 
MV.VVl 3 !)!)±i)n 
HI.AM* i. » *K s \1|m |.i I.WI.m s 
TOY Km »h". \t I \f< h; \\!>t M's \\|» 
-I. M l>. 
,f. a. ham:. 
Kll'Wo'.th, St j*t. r.». Ijdor.. ^ 
it * -11 ? |» lu 11 tufniv c*\i'tin^r under 1 fI.»• i»t .'!«»'*K> II A I.K A. ‘ON. war* dis- 
solved. -opt. Is?. |,\ DU,? Hit I I’iiiiMMit. The 
\\v- id tlit* late firm \\ ill Ue -eUlcd 1»\ either unit. 
Mnd.OlU,!:. 
.JOHN \. ii r:. 
EfMvnrth. Sept. I*», isw;. :y, 
ALL K/M)S OF 
Itulolsor Goods 
can tn- found at t!i** 
i:i l'.itia: coons ai.kxi v. 
EXC/iA v ;e she : r, n.ixuox, 
olUiitl J. D iSStiK, « CO J 
Wew Firm!! 
rl*IIK umlrr^iLrn'«t listviitir foriii***l :\ <'o- 
1 pnrturrsiiip, have tin* firm 
name «f 
GEO. CUNNINGHAM &■ Co, 
A NO 
take pleasure In informing the jmMif that llicy have 
ju^t returned front Boston nikI are recrhnfg 
the largest assortment of turniturv 
ever offered for sale in tins 
T«*\VN or COt NT*, 
i»nr stock embrace# I 
Parlor Suits, 
Chamber Sets, 
Stuffed, Cuue, and 
Wood Seat Chairs, 
Wood and Marble top 
Tables, Sofas, 
Ilat. Trees, 
What Nuts, 
Bed Steads, ( 
Bureaus, 
Stands, I 
&e. 
.111 I.1UIEXS CA 1>S. varinni* kiml*, 
l.inlii'i*’ ninl <ti'lltr*' KAS\ ltMCK M12S. 
[.<toKIXU (11.ASS. «illi nr witlmnt frame 
* l itTAIX I IX ITItKS, 
UAT TltESSKS. Hair, lin.-k KxieUinr. 
IT V I IIMltS. 
A large and splendid assortment uf 
VMCVi ist:s. 
I*f€ TI BK I ff.l.TlI A. 
ncTVMtK tonn, 
.#.m T.tss kr.s. 
,oj.f rnn*'»n*lv on hand. FKA MI N«» a*'d »tl "tin 
\..rk )« rtaiuin !-> this d'-par.imut promptly at.i n- 
led to at short notic«'. 
COFFINS, 
Aiiu BMsm! 
Wo a!«o k-'cp i-t inti' h:»: -1 a g'"*d u*-or- 
n«*nt oft'olh and ( asket*. w hich cnn be trimmed 
It t III* >Il ■] test >t if 
Heparin;: and all kind* of Cabinet work d>n* at 
do-rl nolice 
At tii-o. Ciniin"i»*m’s old stand, next door t*el< w 
[lie LIUwrth 1J• mi-• 
CtKO. ri NNINCHAM, 
Wm. I *. Ml 1 b »N A 1.1 *- 
LIU worth, May 1st, ImW- b» 
.Munliood: How Lost, how Rcslorcd. 
Just publish'd, a nfir edition of 
Dr. CulverwelPs Celebrated 
Lsaay 
m the radio>tl ,rr <v;thont niedi> .n«)of jtvrwitorrii 
it Sr inal U--.»k. os*, Inv'.taiitary S-nmial 
iMreTESCv. M"iit.J vnd pi >• mI I no ipmcity. Iiufxrd.m- 
■ ■'.;s t.1 Man 5 .* l''W mit •*. Krii.i.rsv, and 
firs m lu. > *- '-In lii!_'-nce or v*tualei(rRvagauc«. 
Tv Price, m a seal-d I.ijk*. <•*»:>• « cants 
The letirated author in t» ;•> «dm.raide eisav clearly 
drneuistralfs, from a thirty y iri -. if il practice, 
that the alar ni ng c-> .] :f uces of self-abuse may bo 
radically cured with ut t dan i* use ! interna! 
tutiiiciue th" appi:c »■ <>f tl.o knif*—|»nntlng out 
a m ile of cur «i once so jUe. C"f fin «: d s to*!. tiy 
means ot which ewry -ntf- ter, matter * h »t his cm 
diti ui may be, may cure himaeltch- upiy, privat* iy.and 
rathe nil y, 
1 t rid* Lecture s!i->uhl he in the bands ofovcryyouth 
and <*vi ry nun. in th•• land. 
ts.mt, undsr *. at. in ,t plain envelop", t any .vb rest 
post-j ini. on re.Tij ? •{ r.x cent.*, or tw ■• i*-*-t stamp*. 
Address the publisher*, 
» II \S .1 C) HUM. Ac ro-, 
127 13owor7, New York, P *: i‘ b i-o\ 4.^6 
ly 40 
ADDITIONAL BOUNTIES^ 
V. I’. BlIt.XlIA.M, (n-iK-rul A««■»!. 
HEAD THE EAW BELOW ! 
more b n. ty will be pai l t" the 
ti.n e year.- men that have received only $110 
$iO,uru'e b uuty wi I be paid t.. the two year? 
men Laic received only $100, and to the 
WILUAS, 
ClULDLi: V. 
FATHER?5, 
JttuTlIKK*. 
AND 11K1II- 
! of such *< 1 Her*. 
| l~ifm 1 "ill '• 'Meet these bounties promptly. 
I'lcaic make applicati -n .it once, in petavu or by 
!itier. 
V. 11 PHXHAM will give hi* m ki ju 
I ATHiSrlU'f to th" ("Ileciinn ..f these in L VTIKs.— 
bet all poison? vvh have claims apply curly ami 
they \V ill be I V it (. V PAUL 
Adv icc free. 
It 1 ••■•licet nothing, I shall charge nothing for 
tuy services. 
A. P. I I IJNJIAM. 
O’U'ro r Aifr'u* ft> is' > St11re 
Kll*w« ith, Ang. T. I8M.. TJ 
Established 1821. 
B. GREENQUGH & CO., 
Mannfac ttm rs ami Dialers in 
FURS, 
HATS,CATS & GLOVES 
1)l-'.»* h ave to inurunee, that havingroll ted their > ihstr. •' id by tin it cut ln«, 
they re prepared to turni-h "<7 t./* »■< h<’ir liin 
w it Ii ]•!'■ iniptm >v, mill mi /# eins ns inrnrnldo ns mu/ 
l/nl >/. J \ A / »l / A i, I I A It. 
Our LiMitU are all iimuiilaetured to meet the wants 
of tin- \l lino J ■ ami vve shall aim t" sustain the 
i-]intnti*ni they have acquired, wherever sold. 
ho -W c shall occupy »ur 
an'l Sp >ri,. Sl<>rr. 110 Vi hilt Stmt, 
About the l irtt ot January. 
Present > o.— lti 1 JUitMle Street, 
r.Yta'X iii:i:r.Mifi. t, » 
'. r. m'Vvm.' ., i Portland, Me. 
fkft 
VUNTEIiAHTD, 
ly ARM AND FRUIT LANDS, in » iniM 1 and healtluiil climate. irtx miles s-n.tl, ,.f 
■u.i-:• i,»ii u.iiir-mu. m x.w .1 »t»e-y, oil the 
*a iik'line of latitude u> I: iltimore 
'I'lo-soil i« ric h and /trolucfirr. .-trying from m 
rlaj lo it ttaiuly loam, suitable to** Wheat (iraii 
• urn. Tobaro, Fruit nad Vegetable*. I hi- i, ;l 
"iii.i: if. Kivt huiulr.-il \ in* an -and tirch- 
ai i. i.c- Ih-c-h plumed out b\ >x per iciu/ce| iiuil 
grown-. liriipo* iVaelics. 1 V.u>. .xr product- 
imniPii |.rofi^. V im-l.ind i- win a«lv one of the 
in hrantilul place- in the l nitid ,*> ale--. The 
entiu- «• ■ dory, cuii*i>Uiig e.f lilt -.jmu ,. nule- ot 
land, is laid out Upoi.it gi-iu-nd -\-iein «-f niipinif- 
i.o ids. ho land i« e>1.l\ M.ld to actual -c tiler* 
u ith pn>\ i-ient tor public- adorim-nis. |-|,e phece-, 
on arc ounl ol it gre at he »uty, a- w, II a- other .oh 
vantageliu* I»tiif tltt rrsoct«»/ //»<■/</# «./ |i 
bits in renst'd flit thousand people within tin nu*t three- e-ar-, t I nrrhe- -tore— fioo|-, \,-.ttU'iin- 
e--,iiin ,,f Art Mini le lining, and other idem 
cut- "fielliu ae-nt and culture have been introduc e d 
II tmdred- oi people are ro.istant iy settling, iiund- 
r« •- t iie*ii lo-u-e- are being constructed. |*ri« «* 
01 Farm land, twenty acre lots und upw aid-. #-,».*» 
]» a re. Hie audUu acre and \ illugc lot p»r -ale. 
f nnts ami Ve getable* rip«*n earlier in t!»i- «li>9r- 
l' t lb.hi hi uni edlie-r locality noeth of Norfolk, Va 
linproi eel j laces tor -ale. 
>pe iiin;. o| all kinds ot hu-im --. lailliber Ya'd- 
M mi factoi i'-. foil nellies, a: d the- like, .end 
Myaiu 1‘oiver, with r.o:n1 e-a.i he- ,elite |. 
I' “* pel 'Oils w ho eh—ire miM u inti-r-. a healthful 
clii.n.ie, and good -m. m 2l country bcaiilifnll im- 
pi leal abounding ia the hud-and ..—iu^ all otii- soe-i || prii ill ge-8, 111 the- li ert of cil illsC.41 tou 
It Is m orthi of a i-it. 
I.e ttc i.s 1. ice.I, an.I the \ me land Kural. a 
paj.er gii ing iuii into.ination, and e- cut lining re- 
parte of .-olon l.'oh’ii-oi., -out to apple ai,i 
A ldr.«* ( li \-. I |..\Mi|>, \ ineJatiel |\ O., I nulls I o\in-hip. A.'iv J- r-.M 
/ non //./e.<• t ../‘ .Vo/oh i'/i i -nltiinil 
I I- ,.f tU* /\ C _••// i< ../ th, most rt, It 
-it jt rti/i .nut*, in an a/in -*1 trrtf /ni*iti„t, nml suit- 
■i',l rnin/i/i'ii tor jit,-as,i ,if riinninn thut ir. /„„»• 
this si’te oj'th' n\-t, II r,:ui, u -.'! je'ij-lllo.'j 
Bonnet Bleacherv. 
Till- id- libe-r 1 titled up a -hop at the- e •-! 
e rn e'Uel oft moil Kiver bridge, Where h« will 
e urn on th>- >>u-iuesn of 
Hitachin o, Clcansin<r* ( 'olor ing St u in o \ 
Present a all l itnl.% ej Straw wvrh\ 
Ali kind. I K \\\ and I. \< i; Ihmuet* ble-ae-h- 
ed with m :ifiit-»s ;,n.| di<|eateli. 
XII kinds of work usually done at a n.imu-t 
IKe-ac lu-ri atfe'iiiled to, mi l *atic«fae tiem giie-n 
NX ill tin- ludie»* extend Uie* the-ir patron ige- and 
encourage thi» uew bu*iue-g« in Kllsnoith, 
JOHN TV I. Kit. 
KUsworth, Maredi i!-t. lKWi. |utf 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectora1 
1 IMPORTANT' 
To the Afflicted!! 
DU l»ow continues In Ik* eon-tilted 
«f his office. 
N,, 7 and Kinlicott Mm*!, Ib-ton. on nil 
(li.HrasM uf ......... 
ruiv ATI OROKI.ICATK N \H HE- 
IK ,i |.»ng «!f -ttnl\ mnl practical expert* 
«•!»<•«■ ,.t nitlitnitf<1 extent. I»r l» ha- non tin* gratu 
tication of pre-enting t!n* nnloilunato with vein* 
itiei that have never -luce he intio.lin « 1 them, 
failed to cure the ino-t alarming ea>e- <»i 
tiU. .UKKIIQSA AND 8 V 1*111 LIS 
Beneath hi* treatment al the horror* of venereal and 
ini|Hire blood, lmpo*eney, Scrofula, Gonorrhoea, lc**rs, 
pain and dlstiea* in the region* »f procreation, In Tam mi 
tern of tin-Bladder and Kidneys. Hydrocele, AI «•«*•*•», 
Humors .frightful Swelling*, and tie long train of horribls 
•ymptcin* attending this cla«s of disease, are made to b« 
com.- as harmless a? th* simplest ailing* oi a child. 
SEMINAL WEAKNESS. 
Dr. P. devotes a great part of his time to I he t rea t 
ol those case* caused by a secret and solitary habit,w 
rains the body and mind, unfitting the unfortunate iud- 
ritlu.il for busioras or society. Some of the sad and invf 
ancholy effects produced by early habits of youth, ars 
Weakness of the Back and limbs Distine** of the heads 
Dimness of sight, Palpitation of the heart, Dyspepsia, 
Nervousness, Derangement «f the digestive functions. 
Symptoms of Consumption. He. The fearful effect* on the 
m ml are much lobe dreaded ; lo** of memory, confusion 
of idea®, depri -sion of spirit*, evil forebodings, aversion 
of society, *»lf-di»tru*t,timidity. Arc., arc among theevils 
producetf, Such person* should, before rom^midating 
matrimony,consult a physician "f experience,and be at 
once restored to health and happiness. 
Patient* who wish to remain under Dr. Dow'streatmsn 
a few days or weeks, will be furnished with pleasant j 
rooms, and charges for board moderate. 
Medicines sent to all parts of the country, with full dl ! 
rectlons for use,on receiving description of y-ur case 
Dr. Dow ha* also for sale the French I’apottes, w arrented 
1 
the best preventive. Order by mail. Three for |1 am! 
a led stamp. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
To Females in Delicite HealtV 1 
Dll. Dow Physician and Surgeon, Nc.7 A 9 Kdic-ut Str»*j j Boston, it Consulted daily for all dif *es incident to the 
female system. Prolapsus I terl.nr falling of the Womb 
Flour Albus, Suppression, and other menstrual derange 
meiits, are all treated upon n-w pathological principles 
and speedy relief gu«ranter d in a very few tiny* So ia I 
variably certnin is the new mode of tr* atmeut, that mm | 
obstinate complaints yield und- it, aud the aITlicU-.l per I 
;*<1:i sir'll r> "in-s i;> p--ru-ci nr.\un. 
I»r. in* no u >ur»t linn *i «.•»*•. «..|>ericnc* In fh* 1 
nir* of di*«■**'•* f w tw n and children, than any oth.t 
physician in Uo«ton. 
Boardinc accomodation* for patient* who may wi»h tc 
stay in Boston a few days under hi* treatment. 
I>r. Bow, since 1848, having confined hi* w»»o|w atfen 1 
tlon to an office |>r»<^ice,for th** cure of privut* Diva-.* 
and Female Complaints,ncknow.eJges ouiup rior in tlie 
United State*. 
N P—All letter* must contai four red itanipa or they 
will not t»e answered. 
Office Hours from 8 A. M to 9 I’. Mi 
CERTAIN* CURE 
It ILL CASES. OR NO CHARGES MADE 
Pr. Bow iaconsulted daily, from 8 a. w. to 8 r u. a* 
atniTr, u|K>n all difficult and chronic disease* of every 
name and nature, haring by In* unwearied attention an<l 
extraordinary (rained a reputation which call* pa 
li' iit* fioui all parts of the Country to obtain ad'tee. 
Among th* i>l»v'icims iti Boston, none stand higher in 
the profession t ban the ceh-brated Pa I*o\S Nu. 7 Kndi 
Ci'll stieet, Boston. Th'**r who need the servic s of ao 
experienced phy »u ian and surgeon «l,,.uh! give b-m » ~*| j I*. !*•—Pr. Bow imports ami has for sale a new ar iol 
called the French jiecret. Order by mail. Two ter a) 
and a red stamp. 
Boston April, 1S6<J. 1) 13m 
I’OIM I t'li mm VI'em i* { 
STEAMBOAT COMPANY. 
INLAND ROUTE. 
Two Trips Per Week. 
n The new, *;:!».fan’ii*!. Mini *wiO gnji g 
C ^•V|J'HiM’r“ fi/iy ot Igirkutonti." ■5=-reaar=-i-'-=V. < ii s |l| ii;i\i., >!.« t. r. will 
ft' e M At’H I A>P*HtT every Monday, and Thui# 
1 day nn ruing at, 5 o’clock, lor POKTLAN I).touch- 
in- ftt 
I JuNLSPORT. MILLWUDHE. MOUNT DESK HI | (S ;w. Hub<.r,) at 11 A M —>ElMiW h K nt 
> I i* v — Dl.KIt 1'I.Knt 1 30 p m -CAoTlNi: nt j 
j 3 i*. u and KOCKLAXD. arriving iu Portland ! 
-ume evening. 
Returning will leave PORTLAND Tuesday and 
Friday evening? at luj «»clock, touching as ibor» 
I 
and reach Machiaspurt W’cduvsduy and -“uturday 
evening*. 
fctages will be in rea iine<* »t all the landing- 
to carry Pu#?i ngers to the neighboring t«.wn*. 
This Steamer is MU tun? mensumnnt—ha- ! 
| large and well ventilated **tate Rooms, N-w Fur- j 
; niture. Red- and bedding, and in al! re.-pret- e|e- 
Uv fittod up for passengers, aud Las larg» 
11 eight room* 
! •*.•forwarded from Portland by the Boston 
| and New \ rk Steamers. 
Passenger? by f!.o thr.’elm k train from R. * 
j ton on flu ir arrival at I‘oi Rani willbw taken t ! the Steamer with their baggage free ul charge. i 
3 A Ti 3 : 
Millbridgtf to Portland., 
) W. Harbor " .<4 n< 
'f l Deer I ?le and Uastino,.i t*> 
j' W. Hirb>rto Rockland .Si.ai >edg»vick, Deer Irie aud Castine $1,O' 
Iick* t* to he had of Agents, aud cf the Clcrl 
on board. 
Tickets sold, by rail or boat, to Boston 
New Ymk, Ac. 
RU-'S A STURDIVANT Hen’! Apt*. 
73 Commercial St., Portland. 
| April 28. 1SCC. myJl-tt.7 
Special Notice 
-TO- 
sold r tl iis, 
V .VLi Til K 
HEIRS OF SOLDIERS. 
T .r l. T'lutil/:'n thr ri nintir,* <•;' 
liters u’lis jhissri/ hi/ t'onj^rt " ,/<fy 
lM/,t rMuO. 
I AM prepared to collect this Bounty f.»r every r*ulil»« r entitled to it, and ul.-o lor their W i i 
owrs and Heirs. 
IjT 'i*l-ations can be made personally at 
office, or by mail, and the discharge ul the Sol- 
dier fhonld be presented, us it must accompany 
the application 
£5?" Renumber, all applications most he made, 
signed, witnessed arid rwi.ru to. A HER Till 
LAW WAS P.\>'Ll>. Therefore, all perron? who 
have been induced to sign papers prior to the 
passage of this law, will be obliged to E'.ECUTK 
NLW PAPER.-*, us the others are not authorized 
by t .is lawr and are V"ID. 
! jyhet all &*t>hrr» ntnl /frtra rtf Sol'ltrrt Cal! 
early uni have their Claims promptly and aud 
j carefully attended tout the War Claim Agency o! 
$. w Ail: it hoi* i:. 
I Ihwonli. Me. 
All Informgtion given free. 
CRAFTS & WILLI AMS 
IMPORTERS AMU DEALERS IN 
DRUGS, PAINTS OILS, 
DYESTUFF , 
VARNISHES 
JAPANS, AC. 
ALSO AtiEN'TS FOR 
American Window Class, 
Forrest River Lea do., 
Warren Lead Co. 
Nq. a <$ ■ G Commercial Whaif, 
MAS CftAPTS, JR., > 
I r.o. w. wiLl IAMB. } jy 49 
FARM FOR SALE 
f jMie valuable farm situated at North Ellsworth, ■ belonging t„ the Ed ate of the late Wui. 
•Jellison Esq., including a two and a half story house and containing fifteen rooms, a large barn 
with nut-buildings Ac., with one hundred and 
I rtv-t« ur acres of land, well divided into m« wing 1 
pasture u ii 1 woodland. Has a' iargo up pie oicbard. This is a very desirable ioo.iti- n 
and is one nf the test fauns in the towu. Eur 
puiticulur* inquire on the premises or of 
>ETll TISDALE. Esq., Ellsworth. 
Ellsworth aept. 11th lcib. ttltf 
FOR SALE. 
rI'H I l'<»NI* ESTATE. on-i-ting of more than 
I JO'.i :n-n of land overlooking the villa**- o| 
Ellsworth .iiol on either >i*le «*f thu main road to 
tin- fall-, will be *uld in lump* or parcel* td' ruit the pun hns»r*. 
Tit*- no acre- between the mill and Hangor road* 
ha- been rnn *-at into lot-from 1 to acre*, and 
--tT**r- -on •• tl;»- tlnc-i building -ight* and gra** land in the Coiiutv V portion!- wellw ooded. 
t -r plan and pri *. in ,mre of V. F. In inkwaU*i, 
E-<| <d EU‘«01-tli>i E. t ?ang« r, |»augor. 
| ^ E. 1. *ANGLE4 j 
ITS EFFECT IS 
niRACI! liOUS. 
Tho old, tlit* vounc, llic middle :>(red unite to pra'n# 
HALL’S 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIR RENEWER. 
/ _ 
It i« nn entirely nett scientific discovery,combining 
many of tbc most |m\»erful and restorative agents 
iu tlic tff/tUtblf liuyiitnn. 
\Xc have such confidence in it* merit*, and am 
so sure it trill do all tre claim for it, that we offer 
$1,000 Rcwattl 
If tbc Sicilian lUin Rexhtm: ■!•** not give no 
i« fact ion in nil casos when u-c«i iu strict LCCord* 
ancc with our instructkuif. 
HA LI/S 
f J c?:..: 1.. it,.:., r*,...... .. 
Li* tOTVtghl ~ -• -* -*1—'•>•‘1^1 for the H ur cvn offer" d to tin- public. 
It i* a vccc**iblc compound, and contain! ncs 
injurUMi* ^iroporties whatever. 
It is not a Dye, it strikes at the Root* and fids 
the glands with new life and coloring matter. 
it ?mi nrsrortt: t;/m» iiaii: to 
MTS nr: It: l \ A 1. COLOR. 
It trill keep the llnir from fatting out. 
It demur* the Sealp. and make* the Hale 
som't. 1.1 s / no is. .in /> sii.h t:s. 
IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I 
No person, oil <>r ynnn:\ should fail to u«c i». 
It I.? ni oinmt »■' Ic •! us.d by the S JJ.SJ Mi l*. 
JCAL AUTHORITY. 
y Ask for Hall's Y»:»;ftaih.k Sicilian 
1I.uk ItfcNLWki:, and take n«* other. 
The* Proyictor* offer the Sicilian Hair Rf.- 
NF.wt i: t<» tuo public, entirely confident that it will 
bring back the hair i:~ original color, promote »t* 
growth, and in nearly all c.i?cs where it 1ms fallen 
off will restore it unless the person i' very aged. 
II. p, A TO. Proprietors 
AusAua, S. II. 
y Sold by all l»ruggist«. 
Ann ait;in ami roirign ft*airnt». 
r. hTeddy, 
sui.ii i ron or i-atknts. 
Late Agent f lb’ 1 S I'aln: »>'he*, Washington 
mu!* the t uf 1? T. 
78. St te t., t pp site Kilby St., 
LOSTo.N. 
\KTKit an »• \i< i.»i *■ r.u lice <.f e)> w «r.!t of tw*t>ly J'Ui'.o mi iir < setup- Patents in ihe t :.•*•** 
S*t*tc» il.olii <Ire:»t Britain. Franc* ami utl.er foi 
emu cm.lire s Caveat «. F pcciAralir»n«>, Itotuls, As 
? ,: .u:ci l.«. .u 4ii tlr^su.jt k<r l*al«t;ls,«K 
■ ut I ;i i.4*‘ a I !• •erm* ,;h i'iS| atcli- K*»*afC It 
e* tnn'le Into American amt h r*':n works, U d<»»r 
iu»n* tin- valitlitr at .I utility of I*, lent* of Inveau*n% 
•* .4 I' d Hi t 1. a lr.c i- oil' iril in fell iosU*is 
touching ibt uni.-*- l'o|'i "i ihe claims of SIIJ pa 
tent furni*!,’d t y renoUit.j' one dollar, AssigiiBi**u 
recinle*! in 11 mhincton. 
,\« t'jfn yin/l.t t mtt'l st ilr* pn.*.»*r* superior 
r'tntitfs ■ Ltun .'mj I’..tent % ■ Mid rsluinisy t h* 
prtv f»C'iti'/|»»; n * ntiui.t 
inning rii no.’.l.s the iibirriber in the rears* of 
hi* Iarg tuadi on t.- .*< r> j. ted tppUcatims 
\t. » Apr > .. ry *, of * f, •h «n Utiul’sA 
io hit fat or by the Con.tiiis*' .? I Patent*. 
TK8TIMOMA LF. 
I r* gar«! .Mr. L.hly ss m e of U.** meet curable and 
In/ a. titjur «i s with *!. it. I hi rr hail cP^om I 
nte, -r»r-. lHAF MAF«»N. 
Conuni'.sioi < uf Patent*. 
l'» «ti‘ n in ,i-*.u ii.g u. t(ti tor a tijat they 
Cr ol rnipl y .. n n, -r competent and trust a or 
I 11 | lo ati’ i.s ie a 
I *nn t" it o-r tluii •• 'll.) ai.’i itmabl* consul* 
(-rational the Batedt "Bice 
KI'MIM* III KK K." 
Lite L\n.uosaiuuvr ol Patent*. 
Mr It II Fmw ha* matle f in Till IITKKN ap 
j 'it iti I:, nl; I'Ut O.VK o| whuh patents h oi hw>u 
grant-.I, autl that .>iu* is now pending. Ju«b uuuw* 
tak .i l. proof o| ^-ri »t tal’ iil at .1 ability us bit par* 
:i !•> me l" rcoon toend lilt il .rat. r» to apply t* kiai l» 
their pit. nt*. riS tin in.'jr be stir* uf bar mg 
t!.. in >*' fait! itil ttttenf u htstuar.l ..ii their cases, aad 
atr-o i• .1 1 •-. arge*. J ll> 1.U.UAKT." 
Jan, 1. Im>)—13 il 
New Store, 
New Business. 
FIAHE subscribers would inform the citizen! of 
X Ll!sw. :|h and vicinity that bey keep cou* 
slantly on In.ud 
Pressed Hay, by bale or ton, 
tbiuglc* and Ciapbuisrd* ul al! kind* and 
qualities. 
Pine, Fpnice aud Hctuluck lumber uf al) 
kinds. 
W'f keep constantly on hand Extra t'anadaOata 
suitabiv f<*r feed ur seed, choice W-ilow Cum, 
.Meal, Hatley, lk-.uis, Lime, plaster Ac., Ac., 
.Also on Cumuli?-o n a few barrels ef choice 
Family Flour, widen we can warrant to ba equal 
to any in this market, and wr can and will sell 
cheaper than any of our neighbors. 
.Al? < a tew tong 1 f stove CohI 
N\ e arr |«*yiwg and will continue to pay the 
highest CASH price far 
I lr ml.If k li.ilk, Cedar P»t* awl Scstpert, 
S/ungle*, Clapboard*, and I.mnLtr of nil 
kind*. 
(live us a call, it cur now store on Water 
Street. # 
Fisk X Curtia. 
Ellsworth, March 6, 13C6. » 
IMPORTANT 
^ 
-TO- 
Horse Owners. 
flMlB PLACE TO GET YUl K HOUSE SHOD» 
X i?*at 
J. H. COLE’S New Shop, 
/7M.1A/./.Y SVKELT, 
next, to A. J. Keuiaton'b Carriage Manufactory 
aroi nearly opposite the hll?H itu House 8 table. 
The subscriber is also prerared to do in a work- 
manlike manner, al. kind* of work usually dorr® 
in a blacksmith shop, Particular attention* 
giveu to 
Sirring 'Tins, awl A refs, He pairing am l 
Sitting up Spi mgs, 
return them. J. 11. COLE. 
Ellsworth, May'jTth, 1SCG. if 
Penobscot Hirer 
Express. 
r|MlK PEXOIP-COT RIVER EXPRESS lesv*« 
■ Ellsworth tor Huston and returns E1VE 
times eiery week. 
Person* forwarding by this line will have 
prompt returns, and leasei.al le rates. 
Orders solicited, and goods returned without 
delay. 
Particular attention given to orders for Nett 
Twine. 
REM EM HER—to leave yonr orders at the 
Company’* Office, 
Main Strut. Klhann'th, Maine. 
GEO. A. DYER Agent. 
SOLDIERS! 
TUB NEW 
BOUNTY 
LA W ! 
HAS PASSED! 
>r<f" All claim- left with me will bej*ros- 
culvil with fin.. ami dispatch. 
WILUAM F. JOY. 
tii'iKTJtl < laliu Ajrt*nt. 
(Office over J. W. 11ILL, .Main Street.) 
£U.wortl>. Aug, 10, ISO) » 
